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ABSTRACT

Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis of the ribosomal

DNA (rDNA) intergenic spacer (IGS) was used to resolve relationships among over 360

isolates representin g 9O Pythium species. Multiple isolates of the same species usually

exhibited minimal intraspecific variation in their restriction fragment profiles, while a

high degree of interspecific variation was usually observed when comparing fragment

patterns between different species. In some cases though, different isolates of the same

species had very different fragment profiles. This may be indicative of genetic variation

within a species, or of the existence of cryptic speciation. However, some groups of

morphologically similar species shared similar restriction fragment profiles. For such

groups, RFLP analysis revealed that isolates representing different species often formed

monophyletic clusters. The clustering of these species was usually supported by a high

degree of morphological similarity among the species. This suggested that certain species

may in fact be conspecific. These clusters included as few as two conspecific species (e.g.

P. aristosporum and P. arrhenomanes) to as many as four (e.g. p. dissotocum, p.

diclinum, P. lutarium, and P. tumidum).In total, 14 clusters of conspecific species,

comprised of 34 total species, were revealed using RFLP analysis of the IGS. These

results suggested that the morphological species concept alone may not be sufficient to

delimit species in Pythium and that the application of a phylogenetic species concept is

crucial for resolving species boundaries in this genus.

Pythium insidiosum, the only species in the genus capable of infecting animals, is

the etiological agent ofpythiosis, a disease characterized by cutaneous and subcutaneous

lesions and some vascular diseases. RFLP analysis of the IGS for 28 isolates of p.
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insidiosum from a variety of animal hosts and geographic origins revealed the existence

of three genetic clusters which exhibited a high degree of geographic isolation. These

results were strengthened by a sequence analysis using rDNA internal transcribed spacer

GfS). This phylogenetic analysis produced similar results to those obtained from RFLP

analysis, and also revealed the relationships of P. insidiosum isolates relative to other

Pythium species and isolates of Lagenidium giganteum and Phytophthora megasperrna.

The isolates of P. insidiosum were more closely related to each other than to any other

Pythium species or genus, but the three genetic clades of isolates were evident. Clade I

consisted of isolates from North and South America, while clade II contained isolates

from Asia and Australia. Clade III was comprised of isolates from Thailand and the

United States. The results from RFLP analysis and ITS sequencing therefore provided

evidence for geographic variants within P. insidiosum, or for cryptic speciation in this

species.

Accurate diagnosis of pythiosis and identification of its causal agent are often

inconsistent with current diagnostic methods. The presence of other pathogenic

organisms that produce symptoms similar to pythiosis in their hosts complicates matters

further. A species-specific DNA probe was constructed using a 530 bp HinfI fragment

from the IGS of P. insidiosum. When the probe was incubated with dot blots of genomic

DNA from 104 Pythium species, it hybridized only to the DNA of P. insidiosum and P.

destruens, two species which are assumed to be conspecific. The probe also hybridizedto

DNA from all the isolates of P. insidiosum tested, regardless of their geographic origin or

animal host. When tested against genomic DNA from other pathogenic organisms

(Asp e r gillus fumi g atus, B asidiobolus ranarum, Conidiob olus c oronatus, Lagenidium
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gi ganteum, P araco ccidioide s bras iliens i,s, and P rotothe ca wicke rhamil), no cross-

hybridization was detected. The capacity of this probe to hybridize to genomic DNA of

all the P. insidiosum isolates and not cross-react with DNA from other Pythium species or

pathogens that causes similar symptoms in its host, makes it an additional and powerful

tool for the diagnosis of pythiosis and has the potential for clinicat and environmental

diagnostic applications.
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INTRODUCTION

The morphological species concept defines a species based on a number of

essentiai morphological characteristics. The use of this concept in mycology is very

widespread and of great historical importance. However, the extreme levels of

morphological, genetic, and physiological diversity among organisms often exposes the

limitations of this species concept. Therefore, the application of other concepts, such as

the biological or phylogenetic species concepts, is often necessary to resolve species

boundaries.

Pythium is a genus in the class Oomycetes comprised of approximately I20

described species which includes many economically important plant pathogens. The

identification and classification of Pythium species based on morphological characters is

often complicated by the variation in or the absence of structures in culture. The use of

molecular markers and DNA sequences can therefore provide alternative techniques for

identifying Pythium species and examining species relationships.

The ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes are a multigene family ananged in tandem

affays of repeated ribosomal DNA (rDNA) units. Each unit encodes the small subunit

(ssu), 5.8S, and large subunit (LSU) rRNA genes. rn pythium, the 5s rRNA gene is

found either linked to the rDNA repeat unit within the intergenic spacer (IGS), or

unlinked elsewhere in the genome. The rRNA genes evolve via concerted evolution

which results in sequence similarity among rDNA repeat units that is greater within than

among species. Therefore, rDNA sequences are often representative of a species, making

them an effective target for species identification and for the application of the

phylogenetic species concept. The coding regions in the rDNA evolve slowly and their
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sequences are often highly conserved between closely related species, so they are useful

for resolving relationships between groups of species or genera. However, the spacer

regions (the internal transcribed spacer [ITS] and IGS) evolve more rapidly and are

therefore most useful for species identif,ication and for inferring phylogenetic

relationships among species.

Molecular markers that have previously been used to identify Pythium species

include those derived from restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) of

mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) (Martin, 1990), RFLps of rDNA (chen et al., 1992a),

random amplified polymoryhic DNA (RAPDs) (Herrero and Klemsdal, 1998), and DNA

probes (Klassen et aL, 1996). Phylogenetic studies of Pythium species have also been

done using sequence analysis of the rDNA ITS (Matsumoto et at., 1999) and the mtDNA

cytochrome oxidase II gene (Martin, 2000). One of the primary goals of this thesis was to

use polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the rDNA IGS and subsequent

restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products to produce restriction fragment

profiles to identify over 360 isolates representingg0 PythiuLn species from around the

world. It was hoped that RFLP analysis would reveal clustering patterns of species and

individual isolates. This would allow for the examination of the genetic relationships

among these species and the correlation between the morphological and phylogenetic

species definitions in the genus. These methods will also be useful for confirming

previous species assignments of isolates based on morphotogical observations.

Pythium insidiosum (de Cock et aI., l9S7) is the only species in the genus capable

of infecting animal hosts, including humans. P. insidiosum is the etiological agent of

pythiosis, a disease prevalent in tropical and subtropical regions chaructefized by
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cutaneous and subcutaneous lesions and some vascular diseases. While serological

studies have suggested that all isolates of P. insídiosum fromaround the world are

antigenically identical (Mendoza et aI., 1987), other studies have shown physiological

variation among isolates (McMeekin and Mendoza,2000). Despite the ability of p.

insidiosum to cause potentially fatal infections, very little molecular work has been done

on this organism. Another aim of this work was to pursue RFLP analysis of the rDNA

IGS and also ITS sequence analysis for several isolates of P. insidiosum from a variety of

animal hosts and geographic origins. This was done to reveal phylogenetic relationships

and intraspecific variability among P. insidiosurz isolates and also relationships to related

Pythium species and genera. In addition, the growth of several isolates of p. insidiosum

was measured over a range of temperatures to compare growth rates among isolates from

different regions and hosts. This was done in an attempt to uncover a physiological trait

that corresponded to the genetic relationships revealed from the RFLP and sequencing

studies.

Accurate and precise diagnosis of pythiosis is important so that the appropriate

therapeutic measures can be taken. Current diagnostic methods often produce conflicting

results. As well, the diagnosis of the disease can be complicated by the presence of other

organisms which mimic the symptoms of pythiosis. The development of a species-

specific DNA probe for P. insidiosum was attempted using a Hinflrestriction fragment

from the IGS. The specificity of this probe for P. insidiosum was tested with genomic

DNA from over I00 Pythiun species, as well as with DNA from several p. insidiosum

isolates and pathogens which produce symptoms similar to pythiosis. Such a powerful

molecular tool would provide an additional diagnostic method for pythiosis.
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CHAPTER 1

LITERATURE REVIEW



I. The ribosomal RNA multigene family

A. Eukaryotic ribosomal RNA gene organÍzation

In eukaryotes, the nuclear ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes are arranged as a single

transcription unit repeated in tandem arrays in a head-to-tail configuration within the

nucleolar organizer region (NOR). The rRNA genes encode for rRNA molecules

characterized in sedimentation velocity units (S). Each ribosomal DNA (rDNA) repeat

unit is comprised of a large subunit (LSU; 25 to 28S) rRNA gene, 5.gS rRNA gene, and a

small subunit (SSU; 17 to 18S) rRNA gene. Two internal rranscribed spacers (ITS-1 and

ITS-2) separate the three rRNA genes from one another. Adjacent IDNA units are further

separated by the intergenic spacer (IGS) which is comprised of a nontranscribed spacer

(NTS) and the external transcribed spacer (ETS) just upstream of rhe SSU rRNA gene

(Fig. 1.1) (reviewed by Hillis and Dixon, 1991). In higher eukaryotes, the 55 rRNA genes

are commonly found in clusters of tandem amays unlinked to the rDNA unit elsewhere in

the genome, as in Xenopus (Carroll and Brown, 1976), Drosophila (Hershey et al., IglT),

humans (Sorensen and Frederiksen, 199I),plants (Hemleben and Grierson, 1978), and

some fungi such as Neurospora crassa (Selker et al., 1981). However, in fungi the 55

rRNA genes are also found linked to the rDNA repeat unit within the IGS as in

saccharomyces cerevisiae (Rubin and sulston,lgl3), coprinus spp. (pukkila and

cassidy, l98l), and candtda spp. (Magee et al., rgsl). rn pythium, the 5s rRNA genes

have been found linked to rDNA in the IGS, and also unlinked in tandem arïays (Belkhiri

et al., 1992). Bedard (2002) showed the orientation of linked 55 rRNA genes was

inverted with respect to the direct of rRNA transcription in some species and non-



NTS

Figure 1.1. Organization of rRNA genes in a typical eukaryotic rDNA repeat unir.
Rectangles indicate LSU (large subunit), SSU (small subunit), and 5.8S rRNA genes.
Abbreviations: NTS, nontranscribed spacer; IGS, intergenic spacer; ETS, external
transcribed spacer; ITS, internal transcribed spacer.

invened in others. In three species (P. anandrum, P. tracheiphilum, and P. ostracodes),

both the linked and unlinked orientations were detected. Transcription of the rRNA genes

by RNA polymerase I commences from a promoter upstream of the ETS and terminates

downstream of the LSU rRNA gene. The 55 rRNA gene is transcribed separately by

RNA polymerase III.

Some variation from this rRNA gene organization exists in eukaryotes. In

Drosophila (Roiha et al., 7981) and Linum spp. (Agarwal et al., 1992), rDNA units are

present in tandem arrays which are frequently interrupted by short non-rDNA sequences,

so the rDNA units are arranged in short blocks of arrays rather than one continuous

tandem array. For many protozoa, while many have chromosomally integrated rRNA

genes in tandem anays, rDNA units are also present as extrachromosomal DNA in some

organisms. Tandem repeats of rDNA units are found in linear and circular

extrachromosomal molecules in Paramecium tetrauretia (Findly and Gall, lglS) and as

extrachromosomal linear and circular monomers in hypotrichous ciliates (Lipps and

Steinbrück, 1978) and Euglena gracilis (Ravel-Chapuis er aI., 7985), respectively.
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Circular and linear palindromic IDNA unit dimers a¡e found in physarum polycephalum

(Vogt and B¡aun, 1976) and Entamoeba histolyrica (Huber et al., I9g9), respectively, and

it has been shown there are no integrated chromosomal copies of rRNA genes in

Entamoeba (Bagchi et al.,l9g9).

Hypervariability in chromosomal location of rDNA locì is unusual, but has been

reported in amphibians (Nardi et al., 797J), reptiles (Trajtengert z et al., 1995), salmonid

species (Zhou et al-, 7995), and plants (Schubert and Wobus, 1985). In lake trout, while

the chromosomal location of one NOR is invariable, a number of variable NORs are

found at different chromosomal locations in different individuals (phillips et al., 19g9),

suggesting the movement of NoRs is an ongoing process in lake trout (Zhou et al.,

1995)' Schubert and Wobus (1985) found rDNA loci at different chromosomal locations

in different cells of an individual onion, suggesting these units were mobile, similar to

transposons.

B. Copy number and dosage repetition of rRNA genes

Copy number of rRNA genes is not necessarily characteristic of a species and

there may be much variation among individuals. In fungi with haploid nuclei, such as ,S.

cerevisiae, IDNA is generally encoded on a single ch¡omosome (petes, Iglg),although

there are exceptions. In the oomycetes, the numbers and locations of rDNA loci vary

among species and occasionally between individuals of the same species. Ribosomal

DNA is encoded on 1 to 5 chromosomes in pythium (Martin, 1995) and on 1 to 6

chromosomes in Phytophthora (Tooley and Carras, 1gg2).



Ribosomal RNA genes exhibit dosage repetition as several copies per nucleus are

present to provide large numbers of gene products to the cell that a single gene copy

could not produce in the appropriate time. Copy number of the rDNA repeat unit in

eukaryotes varies from as few as one, as in Tetrahymena (Yao and Gall, lg:-:.),to several

hundred or thousand (reviewed by Long and Dawid, 1980). Copy number variation may

also exist between individuals of the same species. ln the newt (Triturus vulgaris), copy

numbe¡ of IDNA loci within an individual ranges from 2,000 to 20,000 copies per

haploid genome (Andronico et aI., 1985). Variation in rDNA copy number in newts has

even been described within different tissues of the same individual (Lohman and Kraus,

1986). A minimum copy number, however, may be necessary for the viability of some

organisms. For example, Drosophila melanogaster conl.ains 200 to 250 copies of the

rDNA unit per NOR (Ritossa, 1976), and while individuals with 30 ro i00 copies have

been shown to survive, their development was slowed compared to those with 100 copies

or more (Shermoen and Kiefer, 191-5).

c. Length heterogeneity in the IGS of the rDNA repeat unit

Length variation among rDNA repeat units in a species is common in eukaryotes

and is often due to variation in the number of repeated sequences within the IGS.

Intraspecific variation in IGS size due to insertions or deletions of subrepeated sequences

is very common in plants (reviewed by Rogers and Bendich, 19g7) and in many

metazoans including humans (Gonzalez and Sylvester, 1995), Xenopus laevis (Wellauer

et al., 7976), mouse (Arnheim and Kuehn,lglg), Drosophila (wellauer and Dawid,

1978), and Herdmania curvata (Degnan et a1.,1998). In fungi, variation in the number of
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subrepeats is less common, although it has been described in Yarrowia lipolytica (yan

Heerikhuizen et al., 1985), Puccinia graminis (Kim ¿r al., 1992), Verticillium spp.

(Morton et al., 1995), Laccaria bicolor (Martin et al., 1999), and also in the Oomycete

Pythium (Klassen and Buchko, 1990; Martin, 1990b). The IGS of Pythium ultitnum is

comprised of several regions of repetitive sequences. The A and B repeats, downstream

of the large subunit IRNA gene, are two regions of length heterogeneity compris ed, of 62

and 40 bp subrepeats, respectively. Further upstream, the c repeats are 366 bp

subrepeated sequences which are an additional source of length heterogeneity in the IGS

(Buchko, 1996). The size of individual subrepeats varies widely, from as large as 540 to

990 bp in the white spruce Picea glauca (Beech and Strobeck, 1993) to as small as 21 bp

in Brassica nigra (Bhatia et al., 7996). Variation in the number of subrepeats can also

occur in the ITS as in Peronosclerospora (yao et al., I99Z).

Some size variation among rDNA repeat units may also be due to the insertion of

non-rDNA sequences into the LSU rRNA coding regions, such as the Rl and R2

elements of D. melanogaster (Wellauer and Dawid , Ig71) and, Bombyxmori (Eickbush

and Robins, 1985), and the R1 elements in Cailiphora erythrocephala (Smith and

Beckingham, 1984). Variation in the number and size of inserted introns in the rRNA

genes of Physarum polycephalum (Nomiyama et a\.,1981), Clad,onia chlorophaea

(DePriest and Been, 1992), and Deuteromycetes (Rogers et al., 1993) contribute to rDNA

length variation as well.



D. Evolution of repetitive sequences in the IGS

In many cases, IGS subrepeat-related satellite sequences have been discovered. In

Chironomus thummi thummi, the genome contains highly homologous subrepeat s (Cta-

elements) present in both the IGS and as satellite DNA. The same sequence is present

only as satellite DNA in C. thummí piger, the phylogenetically older species, suggesting

that these repeated elements had been transposed into the IGS (Schmidt, 1984). A similar

case was reported for Vignafaba, where an IGS subrepeat was thought to be derived

from a homologous satellite DNA element (Maggini et al., r99l). The opposite is

suspected in species of Triturus. Subrepeats are confined to the IGS, except in ?". vulgaris

where they are present both in the IGS and as satellite elements, suggesting the

subrepeats were transposed from the IGS into other regions of the genome (De Lucchini

et al., 7988). Satellite sequences related to IGS subrepeats have also been described in

Drosophila simulans (Lohe and Roberts, 1990), Vigna radiata (Unfried et al., 7991), and

Phaseolus vulgaris (Falquet et al., 1997). The transposition of subrepeats into or f¡om the

IGS is a possibility since some share similarities with transposons. ln V. faba, tandem

arrays of subrepeats are surrounded by 150 bp direct repeats (Kato et al., l9g5).

E. Influences on the size of the IGS

Several studies have suggested natural or directional selection influences the

differentiation of rDNA repeat variation and frequency of specific IGS length variants. In

Hordeum vulgaris, Saghai-Maroof et al. (I98$ demonstrated directional selection for

specific rDNA length variants as dramatic changes in frequencies of rDNA alleies were

observed through several generations. ln barley populations in Israel and Iran, a
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colrelation between rDNA allele frequencies and numerous environmental factors, such

as climate, has also been observed (Saghai-Ma¡oof et al., l99o; Gupta et al.,20oz).

Similar situations have been observed in Triticum dicoccoides, where rDNA alleles were

correlated with climatic factors (Flavell et a\.,1986), and in oats where IGS length

variation was related to breeding and environmental adaptive responses (polanco and De

la Vega, 1997). Therefore, natural selection driven by climatic or environmental factors

can operate on IDNA, possibly providing an organism with a genotype specific for

various ecological adaptations. A relationship between IGS length varianrs and artificial

selection for specific developmental characteristics has also been demonstrated in D.

melanogaster wltere changes in rDNA spacer length compositions underwent frequent

cycles of selection for development rate (cluster et al., IggT). Rochefor d. et al. ( 1gg0)

also showed that selecting maize for high yield resulted in a reduction in the frequency of

the shortest IGS length variant and an increase in the largest one. Therefore, selection

may operate on rDNA differentiation which may provide genotypes with various

ecological adaptations.

F. Functional role of the IGS

While the IGS physically separates individual rDNA units from one another in an

aftay, it also has many other functional roles. Despite length and sequence variation in

the IGS between different species, higher eukaryotes share seve¡al generally conserved

structural features in the IGS such as subrepeats, repetitive enhancer elements, duplicated

promoters, and transcription termination sequences. Baldridge et al. (1992) demonstrated

that extensive regions of self-complementary sequences which can generate cruciform
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DNA structures or extensive secondary structure exist in the IGS among higher

eukaryotes. This conservation of higher order structure may reflect evolutionary and

functional constraints in the IGS on chromatin organization, IRNA processing, and

transcription regulation (Baldridge et al., 1992).

G. Enhancers of Transcription in Xenopus

The general organization and functions of individual IGS sequence elements are

perhaps best understood for Xenopus laevis (Fig. 1.2). The RNA polymerase I promoter

(gene promoter) is found upstream of the 18S IRNA gene (positions -142 to +6 ¡elative to

the transcription start site +i) (Moss, 1983). Upstream of the promoter, there are several

regions which contain repeated elements. Multiple blocks of 60/81 bp repeats alternate

with spacer promoters. The 60-/8l-bp repeat s are 90Vo homologous with a 42bp domain

of the gene promoter (Reeder, 1984) and act as RNA polymerase I transcription

enhancers on the gene promoter (Moss, 19g3; Labhart and Reeder, lgg4). spacer

promoters, which are imperfect copies of the gene promoter (Bosel ey et al., L979), can

direct transcription at a low efficiency and also stimulate transcription from the adjacent

gene promoter (DeWinter and Moss, 1986). However, the spacer promoter alone does not

stimulate transcription f¡om the gene promoter, but rather amplifies the enhancement

from the 60/81-bp repeats (DeWinter and Moss, lg87). The fact that rhe 60-lgl-bp

repeats can enhance rRNA transcription in the absence of spacer promoters provides

further evidence the spacer promoter only amplifies their enhancing effects (DeWinter

and Moss, 1987). Further upstream are "0" repeats eabp repeated elements) and ,,1,,

repeats (100 bp elements) repeated about six to nine times per spacer. Mougey et al.

12



Figure 1.2. Organization of repetitive sequence elements in the IGS of X¿n opus laevis.
The 60/8 I bp repeats, spacer promoters, "0" repeats, arìd " 1" repeats are all involved in
enhancement of transcription. The Tl ,T2, and T3 sites play a role in transcription
termination.

(L996) suggested that the "0" repeats, "1" repeats, and combined "o/7,' repeats serve as

enhancers of both spacer promoter and gene promoter transcription. However, Robinett ¿r

al. (1997) found these repeats basically organize the rRNA genes into single-expression

units, restricting activation by the 60-181-bp repeats to the proximal gene promoter, and

preventing them from activating an upstream promoter. Therefore, virtually the entire

Xenopus IGS consists of repetitive elements that enhance transcription of rRNA genes.
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H. Transcription enhancers in other eukaryotes

Sequence elements within the IGS that serve as transcription enhancers have been

characterized in other eukaryotes as well. ln Arabidop,sis, repetitive 1i3 bp spacer

promoters, which share sequence homology to the gene promoter, are present between

arrays of 20-/21-bp repeats (the SalI repeats) (Gruendler et a\.,1991). These spacer

promoters, when cloned in place of analogous spacer elements in X. Iaevis oocytes,

replace them as functional enhancers of transcription (Doelling et al., 1993) suggesting

that repetitive enhancer elements are highly conserved in function (although not

sequence) among eukaryotes (Doelling and pikaard, 1995).
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The IGS of D. melanogaster is comprised of three different arays of repeated

DNA sequences which consist of 95, 330, and 240bp subrepeats (Coen and Dover,

i982). Each240 bp repeat contains a42bp sequence homologous to a region of the gene

promoter (Coen and Dover, 1982), and the 330 bp repeats are actually made up of

different portions of the 95 bp and240 bp repeats (Simeone et al., 19S5). Grimaldi and

Di Nocera (1988) showed that transcriptional activity of the gene promoter was directly

correlated with the number of 240 bp repeats present, as well as sequences upstream of

the 240 bp repeats, suggesting the duplicated promoter regions within the 240 bp and 330

bp repeats stimulate transcription.

In the rat, a 130 bp repetitive element has been shown to exhibit enhancer

functions in vitro (Ghosh et al., 1993). As well, a 174 bp enhancer element stimulates

transcription from the gene promoter 10 to 2O-fold compared to the gene promoter alone

(Dixit et a1.,1987). An additional sequence element in rhe IGS with 13 bp homologous to

the gene promoter sequence supported transcription initiation in vitro, but overall was

less efficient than the gene promoter (Cassidy et aI., I98l).Imperfect duplications of the

gene promoter within the IGS have also been characterized for Oryza (Cordesse et al.,

1992) and Daucus carota (Suzuki et al, 1996). While the mechanism by which spacer

promoters augment transcription is unclear, it has been suggested that they act as a site of

entry for transcription factors for the formation of the transcription initiation complex

(Schmitz et al., 1989).

The mouse 140 bp repeats in the IGS have no obvious sequence similarity to the

mouse gene promoter (Kuehn and A¡nheim, 1983). However, pikaard et al. (1990)

showed they act as transcription enhancers, analogous to the role of the 60-181-bp repears
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in Xenopus. They also showed the 140 bp repeats enhanced a frog ribosomal gene

promoter in frog oocyte injection assays. Conversely , Xenopus enhancers can also

function across species boundaries in a mouse cell-free transcription system (Kuhn et al.,

1990). A similar situation exists in Acanthamoeba castellanii where repeated elements,

with an average size of 140 bp, act as enhancers in in t,itro assays, but show no apparent

sequence homology to the gene promoter (Yang et al., 1994).

The yeast IGS lacks repetitive enhancer elements or promoter-like sequences, but

a complex 190 bp sequence upstream of the transcription initiation site was shown to

stimulate transcription (Elion and Warner, 7984;1986). This sequence, which lacks

homology to the gene promorer (skryabin et al., r9g4), overlaps the 22 bp spacer

promoter which is sufficient for transcription initiation in vitro (Swanson et aI., 1985). As

well, sequences near the 5' end of the 190 bp enhancer also mediate RNA polymerase I-

dependent termination of transcription (Mestel et al., 1989). Thus, the 190 bp enhancer in

yeast contains sequences that appeff to act as enhancers oftranscription from the gene

promoter and shows involvement in transcription termination.

I. Transcription Termination

In many eukaryotes, transcription termination signals are usually at the extreme

ends of the IGS, either downstream of the large subunit rRNA gene or upstream of the

gene promoter. In Xenopus, three sites (Tl,T2, and T3) are involved in rRNA processing

and transcription termination (Fig. 1.2). The 3' end of mature rRNA is processed at the

Tl site, but transcription continues through to the T2 site where the transcript becomes

less stable. The rRNA is eventually cleaved at T2 and a 12bp inverted repeat at the 3'
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end forms a hairpin to act as a barrier to exonuclease degradation. Synthesis of unstable

RNA continues and terminates 215 bp upstream of the gene promoter at the T3 site,

which shares a conserved sequence block with T2 (Labhart and Reeder, 1986). It is

unclear whether the function of T3 is promoter occlusion (releasing RNA polymerase I to

prevent it from dislodging the initiation complex of the adjacent gene promoter), as a fail-

safe terminator, or for preservation of RNA polyme¡ase I on the rRNA gene to pass it

from T3 to the adjacent gene promoter without losing it to the free pool (McStay and

Reeder, 1986). Similarly, in Vigna radiata,174bp repeated elements in the IGS contain

termination sequences similar to the T2 andT3 sites inXenopus which allow the

formation of a stem-loop at the 3' end of each subrepeat. Transcription in V. radiata was

in fact shown to terminate 20 bp downstream of the stem-loop of the first 174 bp

subrepeat (Schiebel et al., 1989).

In the mouse, Grummt et al. (1986b) identified a repetitive set of termination

sequences (SalI boxes) 565 bp downstream from the 28S rRNA gene. A repeated l8 bp

sequence motif was shown to mediate the binding of a nuclear factor to stop the

movement of RNA polymerase I along the rDNA template and allow the release of pre-

rRNA' An additional SaIl box was also located 17L bp upstream of the transcription

initiation site was also shown to terminate transcription in vitro (Grummt et al., i9g6a;

Henderson and Sollner-Webb, 1986).

In contrast,Tautz and Dover (1986) suggested the¡e is no regular termination of

transcription in D. melanogaster at any particular point within the IGS and that

transcription may proceed through the promoter of the following rDNA unit. Termination

in Herdmania cur-vata is thought to be similar as no termination signal was present in the
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IGS and transcription often proceeded through to the next rDNA unit (Degm an et al.,

1e98).

J. Additional functional roles of IGS sequences

In addition to involvement in transcription enhancement, initiation, and

termination, sequence elements in the IGS may also mediate chromosome pairing.

McKee et al. (1992) showed that the IGS of D. melanogas¡er functioned in X_y meiotic

chromosome pairing in males. More specifically, Ren ¿/ al. (1997) showed thatthe240

bp repeats are effective in promoting pairing of nonhomologous X and y chromosomes.

Origins of replication of chromosomal DNA have also been located within the IGS of

Lytechinus t¡ariegates (Botchan and Dayton, rgg2), yeast (Linskens and Huberman,

1988), and even within the extrachromosomal rRNA genes of Physarum polycephalum

(Benard et al., 1995).

K. Concerted Evolution of rRNA genes

Concened evolution is the nonindependent evolution of repetitive DNA

sequences resulting in a sequence similarity of repeating units that is greater within than

among species (Arnheim, 1983). Concerted evolution is the result of molecular drive, the

fixation and homogenization of sequence variants in a population via mechanisms such as

unequal crossing over between repeating units, replicative transposition, gene

amplification, and gene conversion (Dover,1982). Concerted evolution of rDNA was

first detected in the rRNA genes of Xenopus (Brown et al., lglz).While the 1gS and 2gS

rRNA gene sequences between X. laevi,r and X. mulleri were virtually identical, the IGS

regions between the two species varied greatly. In essence, multiple copies of rDNA units
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do not evolve independently due to molecular drive and concerted evolution. Even rDNA

arrays on five nonhomologous chromosomes, as in humans, have been shown to evolve

in a concerted fashion (Ohta and Dover, 1983). Therefore, relative homogeneity of

multigene families within species can be maintained despite their divergence between

species.

In early studies with Drosophila, coen and Dover (1983) showed that

interchromosomal exchanges between X and Y were responsible for the evolution of

subrepeat arrays in the IGS leading to species-specific homogenization (i.e. concerted

evolution). However, new rDNA variants are often slow to spread within a species

resulting in intraspecific variants, or rDNA copies may be converted by gene conversion

so that sequence homology is attained on nonhomologous chromosomes (Dvorak et al.,

1981). The latter has been demonstrated with lizards where one rDNA type was

selectively favored over the other due to biased gene conversion (Hilli s et aI., 1991).

In sexually reproducing populations, mechanisms responsible for concerted

evolution lead to the fixation of a single rDNA genotype. In Fusarium oxysporunt,

variable IGS haplotypes among populations of non-pathogenic isolates were reported

(Appel and Gordon,1995:1996). These results are consistent with sexual reproduction

being absent or rare in F. orysporum, as IGS mutations were confined to the clonal

lineages from which they arose. But even if sexual reproduction is rare, rDNA units can

become homogenized in a individual through mitotic gene conversion (Jackson and Fink,

1981) or translocations during mitotic divisions (Szostak and Wu, l9B0). As well,

recombination suppression during meiosis is thought to occur in fungi such as 
^S.

cerevisiae (Petes and Botstein, 7977), Coprinus cinereus (Cassidy et al., l9g4), and
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Schizophyllum commune (James et aI., ?O0l) which results in a lack of recombination

between arrays of homologous chromosomes at meiosis and intrachromosomal

homogenization of variant sequences. When recombination is active, multiple rDNA

repeat units can co-exist within an array, such as in Pythium (Martin, 1990b). However,

both unequal crossing-over (Szostak and Wu, 1980) and gene conversion (Jackson and

Fink, 198 I ) can occur in mitosis. Szostak and Wu ( 1980) noted that although mitotic

recombination is slow in the genome, rDNA seems to be the exception, likely due to

intrachromosomal recombination.

Different regions of the rDNA repeat unit may be subjected to different

mechanisms of molecular drive. Polanco et al. (1998) proposed that exchanges between

IGS regions in Drosophila only occur in X-)'chromosome pairing, which would explain

the shared distribution of IGS variants between X and l, while the ITS appears to evolve

along haplotypic lineages with variants specific to either X or Y (Schlötterer and Tautz,

1994). This may be due to the presence of topoisomerase I sites in the IGS that may

permit frequent interchromosomal exchanges of IGS blocks (Polanco et aL, 1998). In

fact, Polanco et al. (2000) showed that only the240 bp subrepeats in the IGS were

involved in genetic exchanges between x and { which would allow the 240 bp

subrepeats, promoters, and ETS to be exchanged, while the rest of the rDNA unit

(including the ITS) evolves along a separate chromosomal lineage.

Ganley and Scott (1998) suggested that unequal crossing-over occurs not only

between entire rDNA units, but also between IGS subrepeats generating variation in the

copy number of subrepeats within an array. Thus, a paradox exists whereby the same

system which plays a role in homogenization also generates high levels of variation.
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u.

A.

Defining a fungal species

Application of species concepts to fungi

ln mycology, species recognition is essential for scientific communication,

assessing fungal biodiversity, and issues of environmental and socio-economic

importance such as the diagnosis of pathogens, quarantine legislation, and patenting

(Brasier, 1991). As of i995, there were approximately 72,000 described fungal species

(Hawksworth et al., 1995), although the magnitude of fungal diversity is estimated to be

over 1.5 million fungal species (Hawksworth,2001). Therefore, with such a variety in

morphology, genetic and breeding systems, and evolutionary histories, it is often difficult

to apply a single species concept to fungi. Mayden (1997) recognized 22 species conceprs

that are applied to a wide range of organisms. However, three species concepts have been

widely used in mycology: the morphological, biological, and phylogenetic species

concepts.

The morphological species concept (MSC) defines a species based on a numbe¡ of

essential morphological characteristics. Regan (1926) defined a morphological species as

"a community, or a number of related communities, whose distinctive morphological

characters are, in the opinion of a competent systematist, sufficiently definite to entitle it,

or them, to a specific name". The MSC is of parlicular importance in mycology as it is

often simple to apply and so widespread that comparisons can be made between new and

existing taxa. Some limitations of the MSC are the parallel evolution of characters, the

possibility that useful morphological characters have not yet accumulated, the small

number of characters available, absence of sexual structures, and difficulty finding

structures in the field or laboratory (Brasier, 1997).
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According to Mayr (1940), the biological species concepr (BSC) defines a species

as "groups of actually or potentially interbreeding natural populations which are

reproductively isolated from other groups". Therefore, a species begins at the origin of

reproductive isolation, from where different evolutionary lineages are formed . Armillaria

mellea was thought to be a single morphological species, but Hintikk a (1973)

demonstrated the fungus was capable of outcrossing and since then, over a dozen

biological species of A. melleahave been described (Anderson and Ullrich, 1979;

Anderson and Satsovski, 1992). The BSC can be used to test fungal intersterility barriers

in culture and has become a standard system in mycology for defining species. However,

the BSC does have its limitations. It cannot be applied to asexual or homothallic fungi,

and some heterothallic fungi will not mate in culture unde¡ certain conditions. It has also

been questioned as to whether intersterility actually defines a species. Mating tests do not

distinguish actual gene flow in nature from potential gene flow, and may lump together

groups of fungi which are genetically isolated in nature but have retained the ancestral

character of interbreeding (Taylor et a\.,2000). Therefore, the BSC may be overly

simplistic as it doesn't consider the independent evolution of genetically isolated

populations and may not reflect evolutionary relationships (vilgalys, 1991).

The phylogenetic species concept (PSC) defines a species as the "smallest

aggregation of populations (sexual) or lineages (asexual) diagnosabl eby aunique

combination of character states in comparable individuals" (Nixon and Wheeler, 1990).

For example, based on rDNA sequence analysis, Vilgalys and Sun (lgg4) showed that

eight biological species of Pleurotøs where actually comprised of more than one

phylogenetic species. They suggested that the PSC, in which monophyletic geographic
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populations represent a species, is more desirable for developing species concepts in

fungi since intersterility g¡oups may be paraphyletic. The PSC can be applied to asexual

and homothallic fungi, and also to genetically isolated groups recognizing geographically

isolated groups as possible unique species. A drawback is that although the pSC groups

individuals well, it can be difficult to objectively decide where ro place the limit on what

a species is (Taylor et a|.,2000).

The three species concepts attempt to recognize evolutionary species, but once

progeny species evolve from an ancestor, gene sequence changes can occur and be

recognized before changes in morphology or mating behaviour are recognized (Brasier,

1997). Therefore, the PSC appears to be most appropriate for fungi, although a

combination of the three species concepts would be most effective.

B. Applications of rDNA for species identification in fungi

Molecular biology techniques are useful for the identification of fungi as they

provide a greater degree of objectivity not always possible with morphological

identification methods. The need to produce characte¡istic structures in pure culture is

eliminated as DNA can be extracted from any living mycelium. Nuclear rDNA is

especially useful for phylogenetic studies as it evolves in a concerted fashion, so

sequences of an individual are generally representative of a species (Hillis and Davis,

1986)' Ribosomal DNA sequences are repetitive in the genome, so multiple copies are

present which is advantageous in sequence amplification or hybri dizationprocedures. As

well, rDNA contains both srowly evolving (the SSU, 5.gs, and LSU ¡RNA genes) and
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more rapidly evolving regions (the ITS and IGS) so that phylogenetic information at

different resolution levels can be recovered and analyzed.

The spacer regions (ITS and IGS) appear to be the most useful for species and

strain differentiation, as well as for infer¡ing phylogenetic relationships. Among the

spacer regions, the IGS appears to be the most rapidly evolving region followed by the

ITS (Hillis and Dixon, 1991).It has been suggested that the IGS would be roo variable

for studying relationships of closely related species. Hsiao et al. (1995) even suggested

the IGS would be less valuable than the ITS because the IGS supposedly only gives

random noise. However, restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLp) and sequence

analysis of the IGS has been very informative for phylogenetic and population studies. In

fact, Sallares and Brown (1999) showed that ITS sequences had a limited capacity for

studying closely related species in Triticum and Aegilops while the IGS provided a

greater level of resolution. Therefore, both regions may provide valuable information

when studying closely related species or strains in a population.

C. Restriction site mapping and RFLp analysis

Restriction site mapping of the entire rDNA repeat unit has been used to estimate

species relationships on the basis of the shared presence or absence of restriction sites. By

comparing rDNA restriction site maps, Anderson et al. (1989) divided the biological

species of Armillaria into six classes, which corresponded to classes based on

morphological similarities. Restriction site maps have also been used to examine

variation among Gaeumannomyces graminis varieties (Tan et at., 1994) and for studying

evolutionary relationships, population studies, and monitoring hybrid genomes in plants
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including solanum spp. (Borisj uk et al., rg94), Bromus (pillay, 1996), and maize

(Zimmer et al., 1988).

RFLPs were the first DNA markers used for fungal evolutionary biology.

Alterations in the restriction endonuclease recognition sequence due to nucleotide

substitutions, insertions, deletions, or methylation of nucleotides can affect the activity of

an enzyme at a specific site and subsequently change the fragment pattern (Taylor et aI.,

1999). The use of rDNA probes hybridized with restricrion digested genomic DNA has

been used to differentiate and identify fungal species of Cand,ida (Magee et al., Igg:-),

verticillium (Typas et al., 1992), Metarhizium (pipe et ar., 1995), and cylindrocladium

(Crous et al-, 1997). Variation in RFLP patterns has also revealed intraspecific variation

among strains of Histoplasma capsulatum (Yincent et al., 1986), Aspergillus fumigatus

(spreadbury et al., i990), cenococcum geophilum (I_nBuglio et aL, 1991), and

Verticilluim albo-atrum (Griffen et al., 799-l), and has also differentiated biological

species of Armillaria mellea (Anderson et al., 7987) and Laccaria laccata (Gardes et al.,

19e0).

D. PCR-RFLP analysis of rDNA

Highly conserved sequences in the rRNA genes of a broad spectrum of fungi

have allowed for the construction of universal primers for polymerase chain reaction

(PCR) amplification of numerous regions of the rDNA repeat unit (White et al., l99O).

PCR products can be treated with restriction endonucleases for RFLp analysis. The ITS

has been used to identify fungal species and to examine intraspecific variation within

species using PCR-RFLP analysis in many cases (Table 1.1). While the IGS is the most
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Table 1.1. Examples of PCR-RFLP analysis of the rDNA ITS and./or IGS for strain and
species identification in fungi, and for the establishment of phylogenetic relationships.

PCR-RFLP analysis of the ITS

Arthrobotrys spp.
Candida spp.
Gaeumannomy ce s graminis and

P hialo p ho ra g ramini c o Ia
Glomales
Laccaria spp.
Lentinus spp.
P enicillium nodo s itatum
Phytophthord spp.
Trichophyton rubrum

PCR-RFLP anal

Reference

Armil.laria spp.

Persson et al. (1996)
Williams et al. (1995)
Ward and Akrofi (1994)

Redecker et al. (1997)
Gardes et al. (1991)
Hibbett and Vilgalys (1991)
Sequerra et al. (1997)
Lee and Taylor (1992); Ristaino et al. (1998)
Jackson et al. (1999)

C ronartium flaccidum & P eridermium
pini

Cylindrocladium spp.
Fusarium orysporum

H e b e loma cylindro s p o rum
Laccaria proxima
P aecilomyc e s faritzo s us
Pyrenophora graminea
Saccharomyc¿.r spp.

of the IGS

IGS and ITS r
Armillaria spp.

Harrington and Wingfield (1995), (IGS-1);
Banik et ø1. (1996), (IGS-1); Yolk et al.
(1996);White et al. (7998), (IGS-1 & IGS-2)

Moricca et al. (1996)

Risède and Simoneau (2001)
Appel and Gordon (1995); Woudt et al.

(1995); F,del et aI. (1997;2001)
Guidot et al. (1999)
Albee et al. (1996)
Chew et aI. (1997)
Pecchia et al. (1998)
Molina et al. (1993), (IGS-1)

Ascochyta spp., Phoma medicaginis
Chytridiomycota
Fusarium lutarium
Laccaria spp.
Morels
S ac charomy c e s c e rev is iae
Tuber spp.
Tylospora fibrillose
V e rt i c i L Ii um c hlamy do s p o rium

Reference
Chillali er al. (1998), (IGS-i)
Faris-Mokaiesh ¿¡ al. (1996)
Hausner et al. (2000)
Hyun and Clark (1998)
Henrion et aI. (1992), (IGS-1)
Buscot et al. (1996)
Montrocher et aL (1998)
Hen¡ion et al. (1994), (IGS-1)
Erland et al. (1994), (IGS-1)
Arora et al. (1996)
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rapidly evolving ofthe spacers, it has also been used as a target for species and strain

differentiation using PCR-RFLP analysis for many fungi (Table 1.1). While the enrire

IGS may be used for PCR-RFLP analysis, difficulties occasionally arise in amplifying the

entire region due to its relatively large size. The presence of the 55 gene within the IGS

in some fungi permits PCR amplification and RFLP analysis of either IGS-l (between the

LSU and 55 rRNA genes) or IGS-2 (between the 55 and SSU rRNA genes), regions that

are smallerin size and easierto amplify, yer still informative (Table 1.1).

E. Accuracy of RFLP analysis for species identifïcation

The assignment of relatedness based solely on fragment banding patterns, without

any knowledge of their mutational basis, could yield erroneous estimates of genetic

similarity. While the presence of shared restriction sites or fragments between different

individuals may be identical by descent, c¡itics argue that this may not be the case for

absent sites since it is easier to lose a site than to gain one. Since the loss of a site may

occur several ways (e.g. base substitutions, length mutations), missing sites which arise

by different routes complicate the evolutionary analysis (Taylor et al., 1999). The

assumption is made that if two individuals share a particularly sized fragment, they must

also share flanking cleavage sites. This generally is true for closely related individuals or

intraspecific comparisons, but the likelihood that two samples have fragments that are the

same size but are produced by different cleavage sites inc¡eases as the sequences become

more different (Dowling et al., 1990). In fact, Upholt (1917) suggesred thar resrriction

fragment comparisons be used only for sequences that differ by less than I5Vo.
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F. Ribosomal DNA sequencing studies (ITS,IGS, ETS)

Nucleotide sequences often provide the highest level of resolution for

phylogenetic studies. Analysis of pcR-amplified ITS sequences for infening

phylogenetic relationships among fungi has been done for oomycete species in

Phytophthora (Cooke and Duncan,1997; Cooke et a1.,2000) and, pythiun (Matsum oto et

al., 1999)' However, Anderson and Stasovski (1992) found ITS sequences among

Northern Hemisphere isolates of Arntíllaria too uniform, and instead IGS-1 sequences

were more effective for resolving relationships among isolates. Sequence analysis of IGS

regions has also been done to resolve intraspecific relationships among isolates of F.

oxysporum (Appel and Gordon , 1996) and Armillaria mellea (Coetzee et a1.,2000).

Although not frequently used for fungi, the ETS is another potential target for

sequence analysis and has been used in angiosperm phylogenies. Linder et al. (2000)

found ETS sequence data more informative than the ITS for resolving relationships

among Asteraceae. ETS sequence analysis has also been used for relationships within

Brassica and Raphanr.ls (Bennett and Smith, 1991) as well as Nicotiala and Sola,um

(volkov et al., 1996). Exploitation of the ETS for phylogenetic srudies is hampered,

however, by a lack of universal primers to amplify the region across a broad range of taxa

as well as an unclear understanding how concerted evolution operates in that region

(Linder et a\.,2000).

G. DNA Probes using rDNA regions

DNA probes are particularly useful for the identification of pathogenic fungal

agents because probes can often detect DNA in a mixed culture, so pure cultures are
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unnecessary. In fact, commercially available probes for Blastomyces dermatitidis,

Coccidioides immitis, Cryptococcus neoþrmans, and, Histoplasma capsulatum have been

evaluated (Stockman et al., 1993). Genomic DNA fragment probes have been used with

RFLPs to identify H. capsulatum (Keath et al., 1989) and with genomic dot blots to

identify Candida albicans (Oren et al., T991). More specific genomic regions include a

clone containing the nuclear-encoded acid proteinase gene as a probe for C. albicals

(Ganesan et al., 1991) and a mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) fragment specific for C.

krusei (Manavatht et al., 1996).

Ribosomal DNA is an especially useful target for DNA probes as it is a highly

abundant target in cells, representing a pre-amplif,rcation step that increases test

sensitivity and produces a strong hybridization signal. As well, regions within rDNA can

be selected which are specific for species or groups of organisms. A clone comprised of

two fragments from the rDNA IGS has been used as a diagnostic probe to identify

Candida krusei (Carlotti et aI., 1996; l99la). Oligonucleotide probes from the SSU

¡RNA gene have also been designed to identify fungal species in blood samples (Einsele

et al., 199J) and for fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) in infected tissue and blood

(Lischewski et aI., 1996; 1991). The LSU rRNA gene has also served as a source of

oligonucleotide probes for over 20 fungal species representing eight genera (Sandhu er

al., 1995; 1997)' As well, oligonucleotide probes from ITS-2 were designed for several

candida species (Elie et al., r99B), Trichophyton rubrum (El Fari et al., rggg), and for

use in microtitration plate enzyme immunoassays (EIA) to specifically detect amplified

DNA of several fungal pathogens (Fujita et al., 1995; Lindsley et al., 2001). Recently, the
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effectiveness of peptide nucleic acid (PNA) probes with FISH has been evaluated for the

differentiation of c. albicans and c. dubliniensis (oliveira et a1.,2001).

Species-specific DNA probes are also useful for the identification of fungal

species that infect plant, insects, and food products. Genomic DNA clones were designed

to detect Beauveria bassiana in grasshoppers (Hegedus and Khachatourians, 1993; 1996)

and Polymyxa betae within infected sugil beet roots (Mutasa et al., 1993). Mitochondrial

DNA probes have been used to identify the Ascomycetes Phoma tracheiphila from

infected lemon seedling roots (Roll o et a1.., lgSl) and Gaeumannomyces graminis, which

causes take-all disease in wheat (Henson, 19g9). small subunit rRNA gene

oligonucleotides have also been created to detect the Ascomycetes Aureobasidiunt

pullulans and Cladosporium herbarunt (Li et al., 1996) as well as eleven species of

yeasts involved in the spoilage of yoghurt (Kosse et aI., lggi). Species-specific probes

for Debaryomyces hansenii have also been designed using conserved fragments from

random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) amplifications (Corred or et a:.,2000).

Species specific probes have also been constructed for several pathogenic

Oomycetes, including genomic probes for Phytophthora parasitica(Goodwin et al.,

1989; 1990a), Ph. citrophthora (Goodwin et al., r990b), and ph. cinnamorui (Juderson

and Messenger-Routh, 1996), a mtDNA probe for Personosclerospora sorghi (yao et al.,

1991), and oligonucleotide probes from ITS-1 for four Phythophthora species (Lee et al.,

1993)' Species-specific probes for Ph. cinnamomi have also been designed using

fragments f¡om RAPD amprifications (Dobroworski and o'B¡ie n, 1993) and the

cinnamomin gene sequence for use as a capture probe in microtitration plate

immunoassays (Coelho et al., 1997).
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H. Detection of fungi using pCR amplification of rDNA

The sensitivity of PCR makes it an effective molecula¡ tool to detect and identify

fungi in plants and soils. Species-specific primers were designed from genomic DNA

clones to specifically amptify DNA of Phytophthora parasiticaand p. citrophthora

(Ersek et al., 1994). However, these non-defined, poorly characterized target sequences

may or may not be present in all isolates of the same species. To overcome such a

problem, rDNA provided a more specific target for PCR detection of fungi. Nazar et al.

(1991) designed species-specific primers within the ITS ro derect and differentiate

Verticillium albo-atrum and V. dahliae in infected alfalfa crops. Trout et al. (1997)

similarly designed ITS primers to specifically detec t Phytophthora irfestans in infected

tomatoes. PCR primers from sequences of IGS-2 in Phytophthoraspecies were also

designed to detect ph. medicaginis frominfected plant tissue (Liew et al., l99g).

I. PCR fingerprinting using repetitive DNA sequences

PCR can be used to sample polymorphic loci or repetitive DNA sequences. For

epidemiological studies of pathogenic fungi, PCR amplificarion of polymorphic regions

in the IGS has been used as a DNA fingerprinting technique to identify and differentiate

strains of Candida krusei (Carlotti et al., 1997b) and Aspergillus fumigatus (Radford er

al', 1998) from various patients. Such techniques can also be used with repetitive DNA

sequences outside of the IDNA unit. Probes originally designed to detect mini- and

microsatellite sequences were used as pcR primers to amprify genomic fragments

flanked by microsateilite DNA to examine DNA polymorphisms among species of

morels (Buscot et al', 1996) and to characterize isolates of Cenococcum geophilum
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(Portugal et al',2001)' REPs (repetitive extragenic palindromic sequences; Higgins et al.,

1982) and ERICs (enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus sequences; Hulton er

al', r991) are repetitive extragenic sequences present in prokaryotic genomes, but are

also present in fungi such as F. orysporunt (Eder et ar., 1995), Aspergillas spp. (van

Belkum et al', 1993), and Verticillium chlamydosporiunt (Arora et a:.,1996). These

sequences have been used for PCR finge¡printing to detect and differentiate strains of

these species.

In general, such fingerprinting techniques are useful for discriminating strains

from one another but not necessarily useful for estimating phylogenetic relationships

among isolates or species. This is because homology among individual fragments is

difficult to establish since alleles may not be identical by descent (i.e. inherited from a

corrunon ancestor) (Taylor et al., 1999).

J. PCR techniques using regions other than rDNA

i) RAPDs

Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis (welsh and Mcclelland,

1990; williams et al., 1990) often detects variation among isolates at a higher resolution

than RFLPs (Taylor et al., ßgg). However, while cooke et al. (1996) found that RApDs

were more useful than ITS sequence for distinguishing among group r phytoplzthora

species' Thorman et al. (1994) found RAPDs less reliable than RFLps for estimating

genetic relationships in cruciferous species. Nonetheless, RApDs have been used to

analyze many groups of fungi, including Fusariumspp. (Kelly et al., 1994;Bentley et al.,

1995), Metarhizium spp. (cobb and crarkson, 1993; Fegan et aI., 1993),
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entomopathogenic fungi (Strongman et al., 1993; Bido chka et al., lgg4), verticillium

albo-atrum (Barasubiye et al., 1995), and dermatophytes (Liu et al., 1996;Gräser et al.,

1998)' RAPDs analyze a larger portion of the genome compared to RFLp analysis, which

makes it useful for strain diffe¡entiation. However, one of the biggest drawbacks of

RAPDs involves its lack of reproducibility, not only among Iaboratories, but within

laborato¡ies over time which makes the development of a standard database and protocol

difficult (Soll, 2000)' As well, bands of equal mobility may nor actually be identical by

descent as was the case in pCR fingerprinting.

ii) AFLPs

Amplified fragment length polymorphisms (AFLps) (vos et al., Lgg5) are similar

to RFLPs in that they rely on differences in restriction sites. Howeve¡, they produce more

fragments than RFLPs from random locations in the genome and the results are generally

more reproducible than RAPDs (Taylor et al., 19gg). Although not as frequently used in

fungal systematics as the other morecurar methods, AFLp fingerprinting has been

employed to estimate genetic diversity among isolates of cladosporiuntfulvum and,

Pyrenopeziza brassicae (Majer et al., 1996) and Phytophthora infesta.ns(purvis et al.,

200r)' In fact, Bakkeren et al' (2000) found AFLP fingerprinrs more effective in

distinguishing closely related (/stilago species compared to ITS sequencing. A

shortcoming of AFLP analysis is the tendency to underestimate variation since two

independent events may lead to fragments of the same size, such that two differences are

only scored as one change. variation can also be overestimated as alleles (co-dominant

markers) are not recognized by AFLps, so allelic fragments may be scored as
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independent when in reality they are not (Majer et al., 7996). Thus, AFLps are more

applicable to strain typing and detection of intraspecific variation.

III. Biology and identification of Pythíum species

A. Taxonomic status of Oomycetes

Oomycetes may initially seem indistinguishable from true fungi based on their

mo¡phology (the production of hyphae and complex thalli), absorptive mode of nutrition,

and parasitic or saprobic ecological roles in nature. However, many characteristics

differentiate them from true fungi, and thus they are classified separately from the

Kingdom Fungi.

Pringsheim (1858) noted early on that Oomycetes were related to certain algae,

and de Bary (1866) suggested Oomycetes may have evolved from xanthophyte algae.

Leedale (1974) first proposed the kingdom name "Heterokonta", which included the

Oomycetes and heterokont algae, but without proper Latin description. Cavalier-Smith

(1981) later established the kingdom "Chromista", distinct from the Kingdom Fungi, to

include these organisms.

Most recently, the Oomycetes were classified as membe¡s of the Kingdom

Straminipila which also includes chromophytic algae (possessing chlorophylls a and c),

thraustochytrids, labyrinthulids, and hyphochytriomycetes (Patterson, 1989). Despite the

diversity of its members, rRNA gene sequencing (Gunderson et a1.,1987; Förster et al.,

1990;I-nipe et al., 1,994;Yan de peer et ar., 1996), mtDNA sequencing (Lang et al.,

1999), and nuclear-encoded protein sequence data (Bhattacharya et al., 199I;Baldauf
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and Palmer, 1993) supported the monophyly of these organisms in the Kingdom

Straminipila. These organisms possess tripartite tubular hairs (stramenopiles) on their

anteriorly directed flagellum on the zoospore. Evidence tends to suggest that Oomycetes

diverged before one of their relatives acquired a photosynthetic cell with chlorophylls a

and c, leading to the radiation of stramenopile algae. Based on rDNA sequencing, the

Oomycetes are basal to algae in the Kingdom Straminipila (Berbee and Taylor, 1999) and

there is no evidence of the plastid or plastid-associated membranes in Oomycetes which

would be evidence of an algal ancestry (Barr, 1992).

The Oomycetes are a class comprised of over 65 genera and about 500 to 800

described species (Dick, 1990b). They form a cosmopolitan group of organisms found in

freshwater, salt water, and terrestrial environments. While many aquatic forms are

saprobic on dead plant and animal matter, some are parasitic on algae and small aquatic

animals. The majority of terrestrial Oomycetes are facultative or highly specialized

parasites of vascular plants causing diseases such as late blight of potato (e.g.

Plrytophthora infestans), root rot (e.g. phytophthora sojae ), downy mildews (e.g.

Plasmopara viticola), and damping off of seedlings (e.g. pythium ultimun).

oomycetes possess many physiologicar, biochemical, and morphological

characteristics which differentiate them from true fungi. The life cycle of Oomycetes is

based on vegetative diploidy (Dick, 1995) and the ploidy cycle is haplomitotic B, with

mitosis confined to the diploid phase (Dick, I98l). So unlike in many true fungi, haploid

mitosis does not occur. Rather, a diploid thallus is produced and meiosis occurs in the

developing gametan gia.
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Many Oomycetes do not synthesize sterols, although they may be required for

sexual reproduction. Among those that do synthesize sterols, fucosterol is most abundant,

in contrast to true fungi where ergosterol is the characteristic sterol. Polyene antiobiotics,

which target membrane-bound sterols and are effective against true fungi, are

subsequently ineffective against Oomycetes. The biflagellate zoospore of Oomycetes has

straminipilous ornamentations on the anterior flagellum and a smooth posterior whiplash

flagellum. The cell walls contain cellulose rather than chitin as in true fungi (Aronson,

1965), although there may be greater diversity in cell wall composition as chitin has been

reported in Achlya (Campos-Takaki et al., 1982) and. Saprolegnía (Bulone et al., Igg2).

The mitochondria of Oomycetes contain tubular cristae while true fungi have flattened

cristae as do animals. As well, the Golgi bodies consist of multiple flattened cisternae

compared to the relatively poorly developed single cisternal element in true fungi.

Oomycetes also possess unique dense body vesicles in the protoplasm which may be

involved in the storage of polysaccharides or phosphates (Wang and Bartnicki-Garcia,

1974).

But perhaps the most significant biochemical indication that Oomycetes do not

share a corlmon origin with fungi is their mode of lysine biosynthesis. Oomycetes

synthesize lysine via the diaminopimelic acid (DAP) synthetic pathway (as in plants and

bacteria) while true fungi utilize the cr-aminoadipic acid (AAA) parhway (Vogel, 1960).

It is thought that the DAP synthetic pathway may interfere with the pathway for chitin

synthesis (IéJohn, 1972).
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B. The Genus Pythium

Pythium is a genus in the class oomycetes, order p¡hiales, and family

Pythiaceae, that is comprised of over i20 described species (Van der plaats-Niterink,

1981;Dick, 1990a). The genus was established by pringsheim (1g5g) based on

descriptions of P. monosperrnum and P. entophytum. The latter species was transferred to

Lagenidium leaving P. monosperrnum as the type species of the genus. pythium was

placed in the Saprolegniaceae by Pringsheim (i858) and late¡ in the peronosporaceae by

de Bary (1881) where it currently is the type genus of the Pythiaceae. pythiumspecies

live in wate¡ and soil as saprophytes on plant and animal substrates, but they can also be

parasitic. Most parasitic species are plant pathogens causing diseases such as post- and

pre-emergence damping-off and root rot. Some species, such as P. otigandrum, are also

mycoparasites of other fungi and even other Pythium species (Deacon, 1976). pythium

ittsidiosutn is the only species in the genus that infects mammalian hosts and is the

etiological agenr of pythiosis (de Cock et al., I9g7).

C. Asexual reproduction

Zoosporangia are the structures in which zoospores are produced, although the

cleavage of zoospores occurs in a vesicle that protrudes from the zoosporangium. The

released zoospores encyst and germinate via a germ tube. There is a great deal of

mo¡phological diversity among zoosporangia. Some species produce filamentous

zoosporangia which may be strongly inflated forming lobate or toruloid structures (e.g. p.

torulosum\ slightly inflated forming dendroid structures (e.g. p. aquatile),or not inflated

at all (e.g. P. diclinum). other species form globose zoosporangia (e.g.p. hypogynunl
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while a few form proliferating zoosporangia whereby a new zoosporangium forms from

within the initial zoosporangium (e.g. P. multisporum). However, not all species have

been observed to produce zoosporangia. For example, P. ultimum var. ultimum only

produces undifferentiared hyphal swellings (van der plaats-Niterink, 19gl).

D. Sexual reproduction

The majority of Pythium species are homothallic (self-ferrilizing). However, after

Campbell and Hendri x (1967) first described hete¡othallism (ourcrossing) in p.

sylvaticum, there have been six other species with similar heterothallic tendencies

described (Van der Plaats Niterink, 1981). Nonetheless, even some homothallic species

arethoughttobecapableofoutcrossing,suchas P.ultimum(Francisandst.Clair, rg93).

Sexual reproduction in Pythiuln occurs via gametangial contact between the

oogonium and antheridium. Oogonia are globose, ellipsoid, or lemon shaped with spiny

ornamentations on the wall in some species. The oogonia may have a terminal or

intercalary location on a hypha. Antheridia are club-shaped hyphal tips which are sralked

or sessile' The number of antheridia present per oogonium varies among species, from

one to several. The antheridial anangement is described as being monoclinous

(originating from the oogonial stalk), diclinous (originating from a different hypha than

the oogonium), or hypogynous (a proximate part of the oogonial stalk becomes the

antheridium). The oospore forms as a result of sexual reproduction, and after a dormant

phase it germinates via a germ tube. The diameter of the oospore wall varies among

species' Plerotic oospores fill the entire oogonium while a space is present between the

oogonial wall and oospore wall in aplerotic oospores.
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E. Morphological classifïcati on of pythíørn species

The identification of Pythium species has traditionally been based on

morphological characters, such as the sexual and asexual structures described above. The

fìrst identification keys of the genus by Matthews ( 193 1) and Middleron (1943) focused

on zoosporangial morphology. Waterhouse (i967) later developed a key which separated

species based on reproductive structure size. Hendrix and Papa (1g74)compiled a list of

"species-complexes" in Pythium, placing species into groups based on morphological

cha¡acteristics. Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981) then produced a key using oogonial wall

character and the presence of reproductive structures as primary criteria. In the most

recent key of the genus, Dick ( 1990a) used zoosporangial morphology and characteristics

of oogonia and antheridia to produce a venn-diagram key, updating one published earlier

by Dick and Ali-Shtayeh (1986).

Identification of Pythium species using these keys requires a great deal of time

and expertise, and is often complicated by the limited number of morphological

characters to delimit species. Variability in morphological characters between isolates of

the same species is common and can be a result of the growth media used, temperature,

and the age of the culture (Hendrix and Papa, Ig74). As well, some isolates fail to

produce sexual structures in culture and are placed into general groupings ofisolates

based on the descriptions of their zoosporangia or hyphal swellings (Van der plaats-

Niterink, 1981)' Due to these difficulties, several attempts have been made using

biochemical, physiological, immunological, and molecular data to identify p),thium

species and define species boundaries.
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F. Protein and isozyme analysis

The earliest attempts using biochemical data for species identificati on in pythiunt

compared starch gel electrophoresis patterns of total mycelial proteins between species

(Clare, 1963). However, Clarc et al. (1968) found electrophoretic patterns produced by

histochemical staining of specific enzymes of greater value than total protein

electrophoresis to characterize taxonomic groups. Chen et at. (1988) also noted that the

total protein electrophoresis banding patterns may change over time. In a comparison of

isozyme polymorphism analysis with total protein electrophoresis, Chen et al. (1991;

1992b) found both methods could distinguish morphologically distincr pythium species,

but were less effective at distinguishing morphologically similar species. Intraspecific

variation was also higher in starch gel eletrophoretic patterns compared to isozyme

patterns. Isozyme va¡iation among different loci was used by Barr et al. (1997a) t"o

differentiate isolates representing six heterothallic Pythium species and to distinguish

isolates of P. irregulare from closely related taxa (Barr et al., 1997b). This technique was

also a benefîcial aid to identify unknown isolates that do not produce oospores in culture

Barr et al. (1996).

Among other protein-based identification techniques, AdaskaveE et a/. (198g)

used isoelectric focusing to differentiate Pythium species. While many bands were

common among species, some bands were species-specific and could be used to

distinguish among species. Takenaka and Kawas aki (L99Q also found that lectin analysis

of cell wall glycoproteins provided sufficient variation for species identification.
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G. Serological identifïcation methods

Serological techniques have been used for species comparison s in pythium. With

immunochemotaxonomic techniques, Krywienczykand Dorworth (1980) were able to

divide species into serological groupings. White et at. (1994) used the enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to assess the extent of antibody-binding with cell wall

fractions of several Pythium species and create serological profiles that were unique to

each species. Lyons and White (1992) used polyconal anribodies and comperirion ELISA

to detect P. violae and P. sulcatum in carrots. Similarly, polyclonal antibodies were

raised against zoospore surface antigens of P. porphyrae to detect this species in

Porphyra yeToensis (Addepalli and Fujita, 2001). Monoclonal antibodies have also been

produced for detection and identification of P. graminicola (White, 1975), p. ultimum

(Yuen et al., 7993), P. sulcaturn (Kageyama et al., 2002), and the zoospores and cysts of

P. aphanidermatum (Estrada-G arcia et al., l9g9).

H. Molecular identifïcation of pythíum species

i) Species identification using RFLps and pCR

Initial molecular biology techniques to identify Pythium species utilized RFLps to

detect interspecific polymorphisms. Klassen et at. (1987) used restriction site maps of

rDNA units to differentiate Pythium species from each other and from closely related

genera. Mitochondrial DNA RFLPs were later used by Ma¡tin and Kistler (1990) to

distinguish several species from one another. Low levels of intraspecific variation in

fragment patterns we¡e observed, although some species (e.g.p. sylvaticum and, p.

heterothallicum) showed relatively high levels of simila¡ity in their fragment patterns.
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Comparisons of mtDNA restriction fragment patterns were also used to show pythium

type HS isolates (Martin, 1990a) and type G isolates (Huang et al., I99Z) were asexual

fo¡ms of P. ultùnurl. RFLPs of total genomic DNA have been used by Lévesque et al.

(1993) to find a correlation between certain fragment profiles of p. ultimunt and the soil

type from which they were isolated. Similarly, Descalzo et al. (1996) used total genomic

DNA restriction fragment patterns to group isolates from glyphosate-treated bean

seedlings in an attempt to correlate genotype with glyphosate synergists.

The utilization of PCR to amplify specific regions makes ¡DNA a commonly used

target for delimiting species in Pythium. Chen (Igg2) used RFLp analysis of pCR

amplicons of the ITS and regions of the SSU IRNA and LSU rRNA genes ro distinguish

among three heterothallic species. The ITS provided the best resolution, and fragment

analysis subsequently revealed that heterothallism evolved polyphyletically in pythium.

Similarly, PCR-RFLP analysis of the ITS and SSU rRNA gene disringuished five

Pythium species (Chen et al., 1992a), although only rhe RFLps of the ITS were species-

specific. Chen and Hoy (1993) also used RFLPs of the ITS to show that p. arrhenomanes

and P. graminicola were distinct species, even though protein electrophoresis and

isozyme polymorphisms failed to distinguish the two species (chen et al., lggl, Iggzb).

Rafin et al. (1995) showed a high level of similarity among Pythiumrype F isolates using

RFLPs of the ITS, and that fragment patterns of type F isolates were identical to those of

P' aqautile and P. coloratum. rVang and White (1gg7) used ITS RFLps to distinguish and

identify 36 Pythium species, and most species could be distinguished, except p.

aphanidermatum and P. butleri. Cluster analysis based on fragment profile separated the

species into two main branches: i) species with filamentous zoosporangia and smooth
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oogonia, and ii) species with globose zoosporangiaand smooth or ornamented oogonia.

RFLPs of the ITS have also been employed to investigate levels of intraspecific variation

among isolates of P. irregulare (Matsumoto ¿t at.,2000) and p. ultintum(Chee and Kim,

2000).

Other molecular biology techniques using PCR have been used to identify

Pythium species' with isolates of P. aphanid.ermatum, RApDs revealed a low degree of

intraspecific variation and distinguished them from other species (Herrero and Klemsdal,

1998)' RAPDs have also been used to examine intraspecific variation among isolates of

P' irregulare (Matsumoto et at., 2000). The construction of pCR primers to amplify

species-specific sequences in the ITS has been applied to detect p. ultimumin diseased

plants (Kageyama et aI., r99l) and the zoospores of P. porphyrae inseawater (park et

aL.,2001).

ii) DNA probes

Among Pytlzium species, species-specific probes have been constructed for

several species using different target regions. Probes based on mtDNA fragments were

specific for P. oligandrum and P. sylvaticum (Martin, i991). The 55 rRNA gene spacer

provided an additional source of species-specific probes for eight pythiumspecies

(Klassen et al', 7996). A restriction fragment from ITS-l was specific for p. ultimum

(Lévesque et al., 1994), and the ITS-1 region has also served as a source of

oligonucleotides probes in reverse dot blot hybridizations (léves qrre er al., I99g), and as

species-specific capture probes in pGR-ELISA assays (Bailey et a|.,2002).
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iii) Sequence analysis

Sequence analysis is useful for examining phylogenetic relationships among

Pyrhiunz species. It has also frequently been used to confirm the species identifications of

isolates from nature (e.g. Galland and Paul, 2001) and in the descriptions of new species

(e.g. Paul, 2001), However, as a result of phylogenetic studies, sequence analysis has also

provided insight as to which morphological characters may carry more taxonomic weight

than others in the diagnostic keys. Briard et al. (1995) used sequences from the variable

D2 domain of the LSU IRNA gene to examine relationships in the Pythiaceae. The eight

Pythium species were divided into two groups, one containing species with spherical

zoosporangia and the other comprised of species with filamentous zoosporangia. These

clusters did not agree with the morphological groupings of Waterhouse (1967) and Van

der Plaats-Niterink (1981) which emphasized reproductive structure size and oogonial

wall characters, respectively. Sequencing of the ITS by Matsumoto et al. (1999) revealed

similar clustering patterns. Two clusters were formed and designated as the F-group

(species with filamentous and lobulate zoosporangia), the S-group (species with spherical

zoosporangia or hyphal swellings). A phylogenetic analysis using the mitochondrial

cytochrome oxidase II gene also resulted in the formation of three clades which generally

reflected zoosporangial morphology (Martin, 2000). Therefore, there appears to be a

correlation between molecular clusters and zoosporangial groups, suggesting an ancient

differentiation of this character, and that perhaps zoosporangial form may have more

hierarchical importance among morphological characters, as suggested by Middleton

(Le43).
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IY. Pythíum insidi,osum: the etiological agent of pythiosis

A. Pythiosis

Pythiosis is a granulomatous disease which occurs in temperate, tropical, and

subtropical areas of the world. The disease has been reported in horses, dogs, cats, cattle,

and a captive spectacled bear with symptoms including cutaneous and subcutaneous

infections (Miller et al., 1985; Dykstra et al., 1999), bone lesions (Mendoza et al., I98B;

Alfaro and Mendoza,1990), esophagitis (Patton et al., 1996), gastrointestinal disease

(Allison and Gillis, 1990; Buergelt, 2000), and pulmonary infections (Goad, rgg4).

Pythiosis also occurs in humans, causing arteritis (inflammation of arteries)

(sathapatayavongs et aI., 1989; Thitithanyanont et aL,1998), keratitis (corneal

inflammation) (virgile et aL,1993; Badenoch et a\.,2001), and cutaneous or

subcutaneous infections (Shenep et al., 1998). In studies on experimental pythiosis, both

normal and cortisone-treated rabbits were equally susceptible to infection by zoospores

(Miller and Campbell, 1983), which does not support a hypothesis that an impaired

immune response is an important predisposing factor to pythiosis.

Sathapatayavongs et al. (1989) suggested that thalassemia hemoglobinopathy syndrome

may be an important predisposing factor in human pythiosis cases, but the factors which

predispose thalassemic patients to pythiosis are not known.

B. Ilistory of Pythium insidíosum

while the term "pythiosis" was first introduced by chandler et al. (i9g0),

reported cases of pythiosis date back to the nineteenth century. Jackson (1842), Smith
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(1884), and Drouin (1896) reported cases of equine granulomatous lesions sharing an

etiological agent with a mycelial nature. The disease was initially named "hyphomycosis

destruens" by de Haan and Hoogkamer (1901), but later extended to "hyphomycosis

destruens-equi" (de Haan, 1902). However, the etiological agent could not be identified

as fruiting bodies did not form.

Bridges and Emmons (1961) described isolates from several equine cases in

Texas based on colony and mycelial morphology, and named the isolate Hyphomyces

destruens. Although they could not induce sporulation, they speculated the isolate was

related to the Mortierellaceae of theZygomycetes. Amemiya and Nishiyana (1966) made

similar observations with an isolate from an equine in Japan, concluding it was a species

of the class Phycomycetes in the Family Mortierellaceae. However, the binomial name FI.

destruens was proposed without a Latin description and the type was not designated

which violated articles in the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Yoss et al.,

I 983).

Austwick and Copland (1914) observed zoosporangia in an equine isolate from

Papua New Guinea and biflagellate zoospores were produced. They concluded that it was

a Phycomycete and should be included in the genus Pythium in the order Peronosporales

and Family Pythiaceae. Later, Ichitani and Amemiya (1980) isolated a pythiunt isolate

from an equine in Japan and equated it with P. gracile Schenk. However, others never

confirmed this identification. De Cock et al. (1987) observed the development of oogonia

in several mammalian strains of Pythium and described the new species pythium

insidiosum. the etiological agent of pythiosis. Around the same time, Shipton (1987)

described isolates from equines in Australia as members of the new species p. destruens.
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These isolates were essentially identical to P. insidiosum and speculation arose as to

whether the etiological agent of pythiosis represented a single species or several.

C. Antigenic relationships

Mendoza et al. (1987) studied antigenic relationships among isolates of P.

insidiosunt from around the world. In immunodiffusion (ID) precipitin tests, a P.

insidiosum antiserum created against antigens of the ex-type strain and adsorbed with

antigens from P. diclinum was specific for all the isolates of P. insidiosum.ln addition, a

fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated rabbit antiglobulin to P. insidiosum stained cellular

elements of all Pythizrz species tested, but stained only isolates of P. insidiosum when

pre-adsorbed with hyphal elements of P. diclinum and P. graminicola. This showed that

while all Pythiumspecies shared antigens with P. insid.iosum, the antigenic differences

were sufficient to distinguish P. insidiosunt from other species. As well, all human and

animal P. insidiosum isolaÍes were antigenically identical to the ex-type strain.

Using similar ID techniques, Mendoza and Marin (1989) showed thar antigens

and antisera of the ex-type strains of P. insidiosum and P. destruens shared at least three

precipitin bands in common. When the antiserum of each species was reacted against

other strains from animals and humans, three common precipitin bands were observed as

well.

Based on the antigenic relationships among mammalian and human isolates by

Mendoza et al. (1987) and Mendoza and Marin (1989), and also on sexual morphological

similarities, it was suggested that all isolates of P. insidiosum and P. destruetzs, including

the isolate P. gracile sensu Ichitani and Amemiya, were the same species.
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D. Pythium ínsidiosum Life Cycle

Miller (1983) first suggested a life cycle for P. insidiosum and demonstrated that

zoospores were strongly attracted to the hairs of equines, cows, rabbits, mice, and

humans. However, it was unclear what the natural host or substrate for the vegetative

state was and how animals were infected. Since many Pythium species are plant

pathogens, an aquatic plant would make an ideal natural host and animals could become

infected when in close contact with swampy waters.

Mendoza et al. (1993) proposed a more detailed life cycle which considered the

asexual cycle and explained the in vivo events leading up to the invasion of plant and

animal tissues. Strains developed filamentous zoosporangia from an undifferentiated

hyphal tip on pieces of grass and water lilies. Upon release from the zoosporangial

vesicle, zoospores were chemotactically attracted to bits of grass, water lily leaves, hair,

and horse hide. After zoospores encysted, they became spherical and formed a nipple-like

projection leading to germ tube formation, but no invasive pegs or appressoria were

detected. Ravishankar et al. (2001) demonstrated that P. insidiosumhyphae do not exert

sufficient pressure to penetrate undamaged skin by mechanics alone, and concluded that

hyphae must also secrete proteinases which would reduce tissue strength and allow

penetration. Zoospores which encysted on leaves, hair, and skin were covered with an

amorphous material. This may act as an adhesive substance to attach zoospores to host

surfaces and explain how zoospores bind and remain attached to damaged plant and

animal tissues. Secretion of an adhesive cell coat during encystment to bind cells to host

surfaces is common among pythiaceous zoospores (Sing and Bartnicki-Garcia,I972).
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The sexual cycle and production of oospores was not observed, but it was suggested that

sexual reproduction may occur in nature, producing oospores to serve as resistant spores.

It was therefore assumed that zoospores are the invasive agent in pythiosis due to

their chemotactic attraction to animal tissues and their ability to produce adhesive

substances to maintain tight contact with the host during the initial stages of infection.

Therefore, if an animal ente¡s the ecosystem, zoospores are attracted by injured tissue and

can invade the host causing pythiosis.

E. Diagnosis of pythiosis

Since pythiosis often responds poorly to available treatments, early diagnosis is

essential to assure timely and effective treatment. However, clinically and histologically,

P. insidiosum infections mimic infections caused by members of the class Zygomycetes

(Kaufman et al., 7990). Therefore, it is important to differentiate pythiosis and p.

insidiosum from these similar diseases and their etiological agents. The clinical signs of

pythiosis may also resemble symptoms of other illnesses. For example, the presence of

tissue masses in dogs often leads to a misdiagnosis of neoplasia (Buergelt, 2000).

i) Culture characteristics

clinical specimens (pus, tissue biopsies, etc.) can be grown in culture and

examined microscopically. In f¡esh or smear preparations, P. insid.iosumhyphae appear

short and flat with branching hyphae perpendicular to the main stem, and septae are

usually present in older colonies. Isolates have been shown to produce oogonia only on

cornmeal agar (de Cock et al., 1987). Perhaps the most important diagnostic cultural
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feature is the production of motile biflagellate zoospores, which can be induced in water

cultures using grass blades and Ca2*, }y'rgz*, and K* ions (Mend oza and.prendas, 1988).

However, inducing zoospore formation in some cultures may take about a week and some

isolates will not produce zoospores in culture.

ii) Histopathology

Tissue sections can be stained to examine histopathologic features of the disease.

Hyphae usually stain poorly or not at all with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) methods

commonly used for fungal infections, since the cell wall consists of cellulose (Thainprasit

et al., 1996). With haematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining, hyphae are visible, but not very

distinct. Gomori's methenamine-silver nitrate stain (GMS) is the superior method for

staining P. insidiosurnhyphae in tissue. With the GMS stain, the short, rarely septate

hyphae with perpendicular branching are visible, but members of the Zygomycetes have

a similar appearance in histological sections (Dykstra et al., 1999).

Numerous "kunkers" (yellow-white, coral-like necrotic masses of tissue which

contain hyphae) are often present in cutaneous and subcutaneous lesions (Thianprasit er

al., 1996). These lesions usually exhibit an intense eosinophilic inflammatory reaction,

but macrophages, neutrophils, giant cells, lymphocytes, and plasma cells are usually also

found. The Splendore-Hoeppli phenomenon (eosinophilic sleeves of antigen-antibody

complexes and cell debris surounding hyphae) is also often observed (Miller et aL,

1985)' These eosinophil and antigen-antibody complex precipitates are usually narrower

in pythiosis compared to those in conidiobolomycosis, basidiobolomycosis, and
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cutaneous habronemiais, and may be a useful character for differentiating P. tnsidiosunt

from other Zygomycetes in tissue (Patton et al., 1996).

iii) Serological Methods

Numerous serological methods have been developed to diagnose and monitor

pythiosis in animals and humans. Miller and Campbell (1982) first developed a

complement fixation test, but it only detected pythiosis in about 827o of infected equines

and sometimes yielded false positives for healthy equines. Brown et at. (1988) developed

an immunoperoxidase test to provide an immunohistochemical method for staining P.

insidiosutn in tissues when histological examination was not conclusive. Via an indi¡ect

peroxidase staining technique, rabbit anti-P. insidiosum antibodies specifically stained P.

insidiosum hyphae in tissue sections. A fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated rabbit

antiglobulin to P. insidiosum is also used to stain hyphal elements of P. insidiosum in

tissue (Mendoza et al., 7987).

Immunodiffusion tests have been the most widely used serological diagnostic

methods for pythiosis. Miller and Campbell (1982) first developed an ID tesr using a

trypsinized antigen (TPA) from a P. insidiosuLz strain which detected one precipitin in

infected horse serum. Mendoza et al. (1986) later developed a more complex and more

stable antigen using culture filtrate antigen (CFA). Using antiserum from infected

equines, CFA consistently detected 3 to 6 precipitins. While the number of precipitins did

not correlate with the duration of illness or its severity, treated equines tended to show

declines in the number of precipitins, and horses with zero to one precipitins could be

considered clinically cured. Therefore, the CFA demonstrated a capacity for both
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diagnosing and monitoring pythiosis during treatment. A practical ID test was later

developed using a rabbit reference anti-P. insidiosum serum to detect P. insidiosutn

antibodies. lnfected horse serum reacting with CFA and producing one or more line of

identity with the reference system was considered positive for pythiosis. The ID test has

also been evaluated for diagnosing pythiosis in human cases of subcutaneous and

systemic infections (Imwidthaya and Srimuang, 1989) and arteritis (Pracharktam et al.,

1991).

While the ID test is entirely specific for pythiosis, Pracharktam et at. (199I)

showed that the ID test failed to detect pythiosis in patients with ocula¡ pythiosis,

suggesting corneal infections may be inaccessible to immunological defense mechanisms.

Thitithanyanonf et al. (1998) also reported a negative ID test from a boy with a proven

arteritic infection due to P. insidiosum. To improve diagnosis of pythiosis, an ELISA test

was developed by Mendoza et al. (1997) using soluble antigen f¡om broken hyphae

(SABH) of P. ittsidiosum. Out of 13 human and animal pythiosis cases tested, only eight

were positive for pythiosis with the ID test while all 13 were positive using ELISA.

Grooters et al. (2002) also developed an ELISA test using soluble mycelial extract which

is very effective in diagnosing canine pythiosis and monitoring responses to therapy.

Therefore, ELISA is a sensitive and accurate method for detecting pythiosis in early and

chronic stages of the disease, and is especially useful when the ID test fails.

F. Therapy for pythiosis

If pythiosis is not treated early, the disease commonly progresses to a chronic

stage leading to severe destruction of tissues and organs and often results in amputation
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or fatality. While no single therapy is available which is curative in l00To of cases,

several treatments are available including surgery, chemothe¡apy, and immunotherapy.

i) Surgery

Surgical removal of tissues containing P. insidios¿¿rz is commonly used in

veterinary medicine. However, it is sometimes impractical as lesions may be too

extensive or may involve critical anatomical structures. Often it is difficult to determine

how much healthy tissue must also be removed and lesions often reappear if the kunkers

are not completely removed. The use of a neodymium:yttrium-aluminum-garret laser has

been used in conjunction with surgery to kill any organisms which may infiltrate

surrounding healthy tissue and, thus, the treatment reduces the risk of recurrence (Sedrish

et al., 1997).

ii) Chemotherapy

While P. insid.iosum is not susceptible to potassium iodide (KI) in vitro, the

treatment of pythiosis with a saturated solution of potassium iodide (SSKI) has produced

beneficial results in two human cases (Sathapatayavon gs et a1.,1989) and in two other

human cases of subcutaneous pythiosis (Thainprasit, 1990) causing lesions to subside and

disappear. Therefore, SSKI is an agent worth trying in certain cases. Antifungal agents

that target ergosterol in the cell membrane or interfere with ergosterol synthesis should be

ineffective in treating pythiosis. Nonetheress, Sekhon et at. (1992) showed that p.

insidiosum was susceptible to fluconazole, ketoconazole, and miconazole in vitro. Other

agents were effective, but only at concentrations that would be toxic to humans. In a
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feline with a nasal and retrobulbar infection, treatment with ketoco nazole resulted in

temporary clinical improvement (Bissonnette et al., l99l), and TriscotT. et aI. (lgg3)

successfully treated two human cases of subcutaneous pythiosis with a combination of

amphotericin B, 5-fluorocytosine, and hydrocortisone. In a child with a deeply invasive

infection of the head and neck, Shenep et al. (1998) demonstrated successful synergistic

treatment using the combination of itraconazole and terbinafine.

Streptomycin has been shown to inhibit the growth of some Oomycetes (Gottlieb

and Shaw, l9l0), however, McMeekin and Mendoza(2000) showed that streptomycin

had varying effects on the growth of P. insidiosum. Growth of isolates from Florida,

Tennessee, and Costa Rica was inhibited or not significantly affected, while the growth

of a human strain from Thailand was stimulated by streptomycin. pythiosis is often

treated with antibiotics for bacterial infections prior to the detection of p. insid.iosum jn

infected tissues, so the indiscriminate prescription of streptomycin or other antibiotics

may actually be deleterious to patients with undiagnosed pythiosis.

iii) Immunotherapy

Immunotherapy was first applied by Miller (1981) using a cell mass vaccine

(CMV) created from sonicated hyphal elements of P. insidiosum. While the vaccine

cured 53Vo of treated equines, complications including severe inflammation and

abscesses were common (Miller et a1.,1983). Mendoza and Alfaro (i9g6) developed a

second vaccine using CFA that resulted in a less severe inflammatory reaction and no

abscesses. The only complications reported were inflammation in affected tissues by p.

insidiosum and secondary bacterial contamination in sur¡ounding tissues. Inflammation
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supposedly indicates that the host immune system is functioning and predicts that the

horse will be cured. It was believed that immunotherapy showed the best results in the

early stages, but not in chronic forms of the disease as tissues were already destroyed and

lesions heavily contaminated with bacteria (Mendoza et ar.,19gg).

ln a comparison of the cMV and cFA vaccines (Mendoza et al., l99zb), no

statistical difference in each vaccine's capacity to cure horses was found, but the

inflammatory reactions were less severe with the CFA vaccine. Horses that have lesions

one month or younger showed a quick response to each vaccine, but those with lesions

two months or older did not respond and died. Miller et al. (1983) suggested that afrer

vaccination, kunkers containing dead hyphae degenerate and act as foreign bodies

causing tissue necrosis. Mendoza et al. (I992b) pointed out that kunkers are heavily

contaminated with bacteria in chronic cases, so while ho¡ses that have lesions 1.5 months

or older show an initial improvement after vaccination (degeneration of kunkers), the

bacteria present in the infected tissue may continue the infection. While the vaccine is

effective in treating pythiosis in horses, it has also been used to cure a human case of

pythiosis in a boy with arteritis (Thitithanyanonr et a|.,199g).

In general, both vaccines cured pythiosis in over 5OVo ofp¡hiosis cases, but

always failed in chronic cases. Immunoblotting experiments with immunoglobulin G

(IgG) from sera of horses with pythiosis revealed three immunodominant antigens with

sizes of 28,30, and32 kDa (Mendoza et al., 1992a). The antibodies for these proteins

persisted for long periods of time in horses that had been successfully vaccinated,

suggesting that these three proteins may possess protective and therapeutic features.

Dixon et al. (1998) reported that supplementing the CFA vaccine with these three
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purified proteins enhanced the curative properties ofthe vaccine from537o to707o and,

was successful in some chronic cases that were 60 days or older.

There is much speculation about the mechanism by which the vaccine functions.

Cohen (1994) suggested that the vaccine boosts the immune system of the infected horse,

but Dixon et aI. (1998) believed the mechanism might be due to the presentation of

epitopes previously shielded in the necrotic tissue masses. Mendoza et al. (1992b) noted

that in the ID test, the number of precipitin bands did not increase after vaccination, but

rather decreased over time in cured cases. This may suggest that cellular immunity, rather

than humoral immunity, is involved in the elimination of infection. This is also supported

by the fact that after vaccination, the initial eosinophilic inflammatory reaction gradually

changes to a mononuclear immunoresponse replacing the eosinophils with an infiltrate

with neutrophils, cytotoxic T lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages.

V. Thesis objective

The objective of this thesis was to apply the phylogenetic species concept using

RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS to identify Pythiurn species and examine species

relationships, thus overcoming the difficulties encountered with the morphological

species concept. This technique, in addition to ITS sequence analysis, was also used to

study intraspecific variation and phylogenetic relationships among isolates of p.

insidiosum and related species and genera. Lastly, a region of the IGS was used as a

species-specific DNA probe to differentiate P. insidiosum from other Pythium species

and organisms that cause symptoms simila¡ to pythiosis.
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CHAPTER 2

Materials and methods
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Culture conditions and DNA isolation

AII Pythiunz isolates used in this study are listed in Tables 3.1, 4.1, and 5. I.

Pythium strains were subcultured from agar slants onto cornmeal agar (CMA) at 25"C for

up to 7 d. For each strain, approximately five to six agar plugs from these actively

growing cultures were transferred into sterile petri dishes containing pea-broth medium

(200 g of frozen peas boiled in 1.0 L of water, then f,rlter decanted, to which 5.0 g glucose

was added) and incubated at 25'C from 2 to 3, or up to 10, days. The mycelial mat was

ha¡vested by vacuum-filtration using Whatman No. 1 filter paper (Fisher Scientific,

Nepean, Ontario), washed twice with distilled water, and frozen at -20"C. Frozen

mycelial mats were freeze-dried overnight and subsequently stored at -20"C until needed

for DNA extraction. For strains of P. insidiosum, agar plugs containing mycelia were

used to inoculate 100 mL Sabouraud broth (2.0 7o glucose, I.O Vo peptone) which was

incubated at37oC while being rotated at 150 rpm for 5 d. Mycelia were harvested by

vacuum-filtration and stored as described above.

DNA was extracted from mycelia according to the method of Moller et at. (1992)

with some modifications. Approximately 30 mg of freeze-dried mycelia were extracted in

I mL of rES buffer [100 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 10 mM EDTA ,2 vo sodium dodecyl

sulphate (SDS)l with the addition of 100 to 200 mg of proreinase K (Sigma-Aldrich

Cotp., St. [,ouis, Missouri) and then incubated at 55'C for 30 min with occasional

agitation. To this was added 280 yL 5 M NaCl and i38 ¡rL cetyltrimerhylammonium

bromide (CTAB)/ laCl (10 Vo / 0.7 M) and the mixture was incubared at 65"C for 10 min.

The solution was then centrifuged at 14,000 x g for 10 min at 4"C to remove cell debris

and the supernatant was extracted in an equal volume of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol
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(24:I) followed by a 30 min incubation on ice. The mixture was centrifuged at 14,000 x g

for 10 min at 4'C and the supernatant was again removed and extracted in 450 ¡rL of 5 M

ammonium acetate followed by an incubation on ice for 30 min. The mixture was

centrifuged at 14,000 x g for 10 min at 4"c and DNA was precipitated from the

supernatant by adding 715 ¡ù of isopropanol and centrifuging rhe sample at 14,000 x g

for 15 min. The DNA pellet was washed for 15 min in 70vo ethanol, dried, and

resuspended in 100 ¡rL TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH g.0).

Amplification of DNA for RFLP analysis and construction of DNA probes

Regions of genomic DNA were amplified using the polymerase chain reaction

(PCR) (Saiki et aI', L988). To amplify the rDNA IGS and regions within, reacrions were

carried out in 50 ¡rL volumes containing 5 yLTaq Extender 10x reaction buffer

(stratagene, La Jolla, california), 200 prM each of dATp, dcrp, dGTp, and drTp, 1.5

mM Mgcl2,20 pmol of each primer, 10 ng DNA template, l.z5 u zaq DNA polymerase,

and 1'25 U Taq Extender (Stratagene). Primers used for amplifications are listed in Table

2.I and their genomic locations are shown in Fig.2.1. Amplifications were done using a

Techne Unit Genius Thermocycler (Techne Incorporated, Princeton, New Jersey) with

the following temperature cycling parameters: denaturation at 93'C for 3 min for the first

cycle and I min for subsequent cycles, annealing for 1 min at 50"C, and elongation for 10

min at 65'C for primers Q and P2, 5 min at72C for primers LR1 and LR2, and 2 min at

72"C for primers Q and SR. The parameters were repeated for 20 cycles for primers e
and P2, 25 cycles for LR1 and LR2, and 30 cycles for e and sR followed by a final

elongation at the respective elongation temperature for g to 10 min.
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Table 2.1. List of oligonucleotide primer sequences used for pcR
DNA sequencing reactions. l¡cations of primers within the rDNA
indicated in Fig. 2.1.

Primer

a

P2

SR

LRl

LR2

UN-UP18S42

UN-LO28S5768

PY-LO28522

ooM-L05.8S47

ooM-uP5.8S55

UN-IIP28S4O

T3u

TJ^

ACGCCTCTAAGTCAGAATC

ATACTTAGACATGCATGGC

GAAGCCCGGGTGCTGTCTAG

GCATATCAATAAGCGGAGGA

GACTTAGAGGCGTTCAG

Sequence (5' to 3')

CGTAACAAG GTTTCCGTAGGTGAAC

CTCCT-TGGTCC GTGTT-TCAAGAC G

GTT.f CTTTTCCTCCGCTTATTAATATG

ATTAC GTATCGCAGTTCGCAG

TGCGATACGTAATGCGAATT

GCATATCAATAAGCGGAGGAAAAG

AATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGG

GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC

amplifications and
repeat unit are

Belkhiri et al. (1992)

Belkhiri et al. (1992)

Klassen er al. (1996)

Henrion et al. (1992)

Henrion et al. (1992)

Bakkeren et al. (2000)

Bakkeren et al. (2000)

Man in't Yeld et al. (2002)

Man in't Yeld et al. (2002)

Man in't Yeld et al. (2002)

this study

Stratagene

Stratagene

Reference

uused for sequencing reactions of insert DNA in rhe vector ppcR-script Amp sK(+).
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Figure 2.1. Schematic representation of primers used for PCR amplification and DNA

sequencing of regions within the rDNA repeat unit. Primer sequences are listed in Table

2' 1. Ar¡ows indicate the approximate locations and o¡ientations of the primers. Open

boxes represent the LSU (large subunit), 5.8s, ssu (small subunit), and 5s rRNA genes.

The IGS (intergenic spacer) and ITS (internal transcribed spacer) regions are also

indicated.
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Restriction endonuclease digestions and âgarose gel electrophoresis

Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR-amplified DNA were carried out in

total volumes of 15 gL containing2.5 U of restriction endonuclease (Invitrogen,

Carlsbad, California), 1.5 ¡rL of the appropriate l0x REact buffer (Invitrogen), and 8 to

12 ¡tL of amplified DNA. Restriction digestions were performed using AluI, CfoI, HaeIII,

HhaI, HincII, Hinf7, MboI, MspI,RsaI, and ZaqI. Restriction digestions were incubated at

3J"C fot all enzymes, with the exception of Taql which was incubated at 65oC, and the

reactions were stopped after 2 h with the addition of 3.0 pL gel loading buffer [40Vo

(w/v) sucrose,0.25vo bromophenol blue,20 mM EDTAI to each reaction tube.

Electrophoresis of PCR products and of restriction digested DNA fragments was

carried out in lx TBE buffer (89 mM Tris-HCl, 89 mM boric acid, 20 mM EDTA) in 0.g

to 1.5 Eo agarose (Invitrogen) horizontal submarine gels at Zto I0 V/cm. Agarose gels

were stained with ethidium bromide and DNA bands were visualized under ultraviolet

(UV) light (310 nm) on a transilluminator (Fotodyne Incorporated, Mississauga, Ontario)

and photographed using Polaroid 661 fitm (Polaroid Corp., Waltharn, Massachusetts).

The lengths of DNA fragments were estimated using the 1 kb plus DNA Ladder

(Invitrogen).

DNA sequencing of the rDNA ITS

S e quencíng template preparation

All primers used for sequencing reactions are in Table 2.1 andtheir locations

within the rDNA repeat unit are indicated in Fig. 2.1. PCR using primers UN-Up1gS42
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and UN-LO28S5768 amplified a region of the rDNA repeat unit including the 3' end of

the 18S rRNA gene, ITS-1, 5.85 rRNA gene, ITS-2, and approximately 580 bp of the 5'

end of the 28S rRNA gene (Fig. 2.1). Amplifications were carried out in 2O ¡tL volumes

containing 0.1 to i0 ng genomic DNA,0.1 mM dNTPs,4.0 mM MgC12,0.08 ¡rM of each

primer, and 1.0 U Platinum Zaq DNA polymerase (lnvitrogen) in lx PCR buffer [20 mM

Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 50 mM KCll. Amplifications were done using a Techne Unit Genius

Thermocycler (Techne lncorporated) with the following temperature cycling parameters:

denaturation at 95"C for 3 min fo¡ the first cycle and 1 min for subsequent cycles,

annealing for 45 s at 68"C, and elongation for 1 min 45 s at l2C with a total of 30 cycles

followed by a final extension for l0 min at lz'C. To assess the efficiency of the

amplificati on, 2 ¡tL aliquots of PCR products were electrophoresed in a L07o agarose gel

in 1x TBE buffer to observe the quantities of amplicons produced by the reaction. The

remaining volumes of the PCR amplicons were used directly for DNA sequencing.

DNA sequencíng

Direct sequencing reactions of PCR products was performed using the Big Dye

Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit, version i.0 (Applied Biosystems,

Foster City, California, USA). Each reaction was performed in a20 ¡-tL total volume

containing 2 ¡rL sequencing mix diluted i:4 in sequencing buffer [200 mM Tris (pH 9.0),

5 mM Mgcl2l, 3.2 ¡t}d primer, and 5 to 20 ng of PCR template. Primers uN-up18s42

and OOM-UP5.8S55 were used to obtain the forward sequences and primers PY-

Lo28S22 and ooM-Lo5.8s47 for the reverse sequences (Table 2.r andBig. 2.1).

Reactions were performed using a Robocycler Gradient 96 (Stratagene) with the
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following parameters: 20 s denatu¡ation at 95'C, 30 s annealing at 60oC, and 2 min

elongation at 60'C for a total of 30 cycles. Automated sequencing was carried out using

an ABI P¡ism 310 Genetic Analyzer and analyzed using the software Sequencing

Analysis, version 3.0 (Applied Biosystems).

Phylogenetic analysis

RFLP analysís

Restriction fragment polymorphism (RFLP) analysis of rDNA IGS amplicons was

used to estimate the genetic relationships among Pythium isolates and species. Amplicons

of the IGS amplif,red using primers Q and P2 were restriction digested with AIuI, CfoI,

Haerrr, Hhar, Hinclr, Hinfr, Mbor, Mspr, Rs¿I, and raql. The resulting restriction

fragments were electrophoresed in a 7.5Vo agarose gel in 1x TBE buffer and the length of

each restriction fragment was estimated using the I kb Plus DNA Ladder (Invitrogen).

The presence or absence of each restriction fragment from each digestion was scored as

"1" or "0", respectively, in a binary matrix for each isolate examined. Genetic distances

were calculated for all pairwise comparisons of the isolates and used for the construction

of a distance matrix according to Nei and Li (1979). This was used to produce

phenograms with the unweighted pair groups merhod with averages (UpGMA) (Sneath

and Sokal, l9l3) and neighbor-joining methods (Saitou and Nei, lgïl) using the Generic

Data Environment (GDE) (Smith et aI., 1994) through the Biological Research Computer

Hierarchy (BIRCH) ar rhe university of Manitoba (Frisrensky,1999).
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ITS sequence analysis

Overlapping sequences from ITS sequencing reactions were assembled into

contigs using SEQMAN (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, Wisconsin, USA). Sequences were

aligned using CLUSTAL X (Thomps on et al., lggT)and the alignmenrs were edited

manually to improve the number of aligned sites using GeneDoc (Nicholas and Nicholas,

1997). Phylogenetic analysis using distance and parsimony merhods was carried out

using programs in PHYLIP, version 3.5c (Felsenstein, 1993). Pairwise distances between

sequences were calculated with the DNADIST program using Kimura's two-parameter

model (Kimura, 1980). The resulting distance matrix data was used for phylogenetic tree

construction with the neighbor-joining algorithm (Saitou and Nei, lg1l) using the

NEIGHBOR program. Parsimony analysis (Fitch, lgll) was performed with rhe program

DNAPARS using a subtree pruning and re-grafting branch swapping algorithm. For both

distance and parsimony analysis, the sequence input order was randomized using the

jumble option. To test the reliability of the inferred trees, bootstrap re-sampling

(Felsenstein, 1985) with 1000 replicates was done using SEeBOOT. A majority-rule

consensus tree was obtained using CONSENSE and visualized using TREETOOL.

Hínfr partial restriction digestion of p. insidíos¿¿n IGS-l region

The IGS-I region of P. insidiosumwas amplified with PCR using primers e and

SR (Fig. 2.1 and Table 2.1). Partial digestions of Q-SR amplicons were carried our in a

total volume of i5 ¡rL. In eight separate reaction tubes, approximately 8 to 10 pL of pCR

product was mixed with 1.5 pL REact 2 buffer (Invitrogen) and brought to a final volume

of 14.5 ¡rL with sterile distilled water. To this was added 5 U (0.5 pL) of Hinfl restriction
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endonuclease (Invitrogen) and the tubes were incubated at 37"C. One sample was

removed from the waterbath at time intervals of 10 s, 30 s, 1, 3, 5, 10, 30, and 60 min to

which 4.0 ¡iL of gel loading buffer 1407o (w/v) sucrose, 0.25Vo bromophenol blue, 20 mM

EDTAI was added to stop the reaction and the sample was placed on ice. Digested DNA

fragments were separated in a 1.}Vo agarose gel in 1x TBE buffer for Southern blotting

and hybridization with the Q-primer DNA probe for the consrrucrion of the HinfI

restriction site map of IGS-1.

Isolation of DNA fragments from agarose gels

Fragments of DNA were excised and purified from agarose gel using the "fÍeeze-

squeeze" technique (Tautz and Renz, 1983). This was done for LRi-LR2 PCR products

from the LSU rRNA gene and a 530 bp Hinflfragment from IGS-I of p. insidiosum.

Fragments were cut from the agarose gel and incubated at -60"C for at least 30 min. The

frozen agarose plug was placed between two pieces of Parafilm (Amersham National

Can, Chicago, Illinois) and pressure was applied using the fingers. As the agarose plug

thawed, the liquid was collected in a microcentrifuge tube. An equal volume of ZVo

CTAB /2.0M NaCl was added and the sample was incubated at 55'C for 10 min. Two

chloroform extractions were performed and the DNA was precipitated in 2 vot 95Vo

ethanol. The DNA pellet was washedinT}Vo ethanol, dried, and resuspended in 20 ¡-rL

sterile distilled water for digoxigenin labelling reactions and the construction of DNA

probes.
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DlG-labelling of DNA probes and DNA-DNA hybridizations

I-abelling of DNA probes and blot preparatiort

Restriction fragment and PCR product DNA probes were random-primed labelled

with Digoxigenin (DIG)-11-dUTP using the DIG DNA Labelling Kit (Roche Diagnostics

GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Oligonucleotide primer probes were 3'-end labelled with

DIG-1i-ddUTP using the DIG Oligonucleotide 3'-End Labelling Kit (Roche Diagnostics

GmbH). Both labelling procedures were carried out according to the manufacturer's

specifications for use in DNA-DNA hybridizations with Southern blots and genomic

DNA dot blots.

Spot blots of the appropriate dilutions of genomic DNA were prepared by spotting

1.0 pL of denatured DNA (heated at 100'C for 10 min and immediately chilled on ice) on

a Hybond-N membrane (Amersham Corporations, Piscataway, New Jersey). Southern

blots of partially digested DNA were prepared according to the method of Southern

(1975). The DNA was fixed to the membranes from both dot blots and Sourhern blots by

cross-linking under UV light on a transilluminator for 4 min.

D N A- D N A hy b rídizatio ns

For hybridizations using DNA probes, membranes were incubated for i h with

constant agitation in 15 mL pre-hybridization solution (17o SDS, 1 M NaCl) at 42"C for

oligonucleotide probes and 60'C for restriction fragment or PCR product probes.

Subsequently, the DNA probe was denatured at 100'C for 10 min and added directly to
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the pre-hybridization solution after the t h incubation at a final concentration of 5 to 25

ng/ml-. The hybridizarion reaction was left ro proceed overnight at 42c (for

oligonucleotide probes) or 60"C (for DNA fragment or pCR producr probes) with

constant agitation. After hybridization was complete, membranes were washed twice, 5

min per wash, in 2x wash solution [2x SSC (0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH

7.0), 0.1 % SDSI at room temperature. Two additional washes were then done for 15 min

each in 0.lx wash solution (0.1x SSC, 0.1% SDS) at the temperature used for the initial

hybridization reaction.

C h e milutnin e s c e nt D et e c tío n of D I G- lab ell e d p r ob e s

Following the post-hybridization washes, membranes were equilibrated in buffer

I (100 mM maleic acid, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7,5) for i min and then washed in buffer 2

ll%o blocktng reagent (Roche Diagnostics GmbH) in buffer 1l for 30 min with gentle

agitation. The membrane was subsequently incubated in a solution of a l:10,000 dilution

of Anti-digoxigenin-alkaline phosphatase Fab fragments (Roche Diagnostics GmbH) in

buffer 2 for 30 min. Two 15 min washes in buffer I were then done followed by a final2

min wash in buffer 3 (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.5, 100 mM Nacl, 50 mM Mgcl2).

Membranes were then coated with 100 to 500 ¡rL of a 1:100 dilurion of a25 mM solution

of CDP-S¡ar (Roche Diagnostics GmbH) in buffer 3 and sealed in plastic sheers. Sealed

membranes were exposed to Kodak X-Omat x-ray film (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester,

New York) for I to 30 min to detect the chemiluminescent reaction,

Subsequent to chemiluminescent detections, membranes were stripped to remove

DNA probes by rinsing the membrane in water for 2 min followed by two l5 min
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incubations at 31"C in stripping solution (0.2 M NaoH, 0.1 % SDS). Membranes were

then washedZto 3 times in 2x SSC and stored at4"C in 2x SSC until ready for use.

Cloning of the P. insídíosarz species-specifTc probe DNA fragment

DNA fragments that had been purified using the "freeze squeeze" technique were

subsequently cloned into the pPCR-Script Amp SK(+) vector (Stratagene) using the

PCR-Script AMP Cloning Kit. The polishing, ligation, and transformation protocols are

described below.

Políshing DNAfragments and DNA ligation

The ends of restriction fragments were polished by adding 10 ¡rL purified DNA

fragment, 1.0 ¡rL 10 mM dNTP mix (2.5 mM each of dATP, dcrP, dGTp, and drrp),

1.3 pL 10x polishing buffer, and 0.5 U of cloned P/a DNA polymerase to a

microcentrifuge tube. The reaction mixture was overlaid with 20 ¡tL of mineral oil and

incubated at72oC for 30 min.

The ligation of the polished fragment to the pPCR-Script Amp SK (+) vector was

performed by adding the following components to a 0.5 mL microcentrifuge tube: 1.0 ¡rL

pPCR-Script Amp SK(+) cloning vector (10 ng/¡rl-), 1.0 ¡rL PCR-Script 10x reaction

buffer, 0.5 ¡rL 10 mM rATP, 2 to 4 ¡rL polished DNA fragmenr, 1.0 ¡rL Srfl (5 u/¡rl), 1.0

pLT4 DNA ligase $UlpL) and distilled water to a final volume of 10 ¡rL. The ligarion

reaction was incubated at room temperature for t h and then heated at 65"C for 10 min to

stop the reaction.
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Transþrmatíon

The transformation of the pPCR-Script Amp SK(+) vector and insert was

performed using Epicurian Coli XL 1O-Gold Kan ultracompetent cells (Stratagene).

Subsequent to thawing on ice, 40 ¡tL of cells and 1.6 ¡rL XL 10-Gold ß-mercaptoethanol

were mixed in a Falcon polypropylene tube and incubated on ice for 10 min with periodic

mixing. To this mixture was added 2 ¡tL of the vector-insert ligation reacrion followed by

a 30 min incubation on ice. The reaction mixture was heat pulsed at 42"C for 30 to 45 sec

and placed on ice for 2 min. 0.45 mL preheated NZY* broth (Stratagene) was added and

the reaction was incubated with rotation at 3J"C for I h. Approximately 200 ¡rL of the

transformation mixture was spread plated onto LB-ampicillin agar plates (50 ¡rg/ml-

ampicillin) that were pre-coated with 100 ¡tLZVo X-gal and 100 ¡rL 10 mM IpTG. plares

were incubated overnight at 37"C.

S cre e ning transþ rmants

Resulting transformant (white) colonies were pick-plated onto fresh LB-

ampicillin plates and2 ¡rL of a 10 mM IPTG/ZVo X-gal (70Vo:75Vo, v:v) was spotred onto

each transferred colony. Plates were incubated overnight at 31"C. White colonies were

screened for the presence of the insert by purifying plasmid DNA. With a sterile

toothpick, colonies were scraped off into a 0.5 mL microcentrifuge tube to which 4O ¡tL

of GTE [50 mM glucose, i0 mM EDTA, 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH g.0)] was added. After

vortexing and a 1 min centrifugation, the supernatant was transfer¡ed to a fresh tube to

which 2 ¡rL RNas e (20 pglml-) was added. Samples were electrophoresed on a l.¡Vo
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agarose gel which was Southern blotted and hybridized with the P. insidiosum 530 bp

probe. Colonies from the respective plasmids that hybridized with the probe were used to

inoculate 5 mL LB broth + ampicillin (50 ¡rg/ml-) which were incubared overnight at

31"C. Plasmid DNA was purified from the cultures using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit

(QIAGEN lnc, Mississauga, Ontario) and screened for the presence of the insert by

restriction digestion with a combination of BamHI and NorI and subsequent agarose gel

electrophoresis. A plasmid containing the insert was sequenced in both directions using

the primers T3 and T7, carried out using a3llXL ABI DNA Sequencer (University Core

DNA Services, University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta).

cultivation of P. insídíosum isolates for growth rate studies

Isolates of P. insidiosunt and P. destruenr were stored on CMA slants at 3i"C

until required. Sabouraud agar plates (1.0 Vo glucose, 0.5 % peptone) were stored aL 4oC

until ready for use. Prior to incubation, plates were always incubated overnight at their

respective temperatures to avoid the lag time for equilibration at that temperature. For

each isolate, small pieces of CMA agar containing mycelia were placed onto Sabouraud

agar plates and incubated at 3J"C for 24 to 48 h. Agar plugs were cut from the growing

edge of each colony and placed in the center of fresh Sabouraud agar plates. Three plates

of each isolate were incubated at 22,25, 28, 3r, 34, 3J ,40, and 43"c. After 24 h, the

diameter of radial growth was marked at two perpendicular angles and the plates were

incubated for an additional 24h. After 48 h of total incubation time, radial growth was

measured again. Measurements of the diameter of radial growth after 24 and 48 h were
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made with a ruler and used for the construction of growth curves.
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CHAPTER 3

RFLP analysis of the rDNA rGS to resolve species boundaries
in Pythium
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INTRODUCTION

There are approximately 120 described Pythium species, the majority of which are

saprophytic or pathogenic to plants (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981; Dick, 1990a). The

morphological species concept has traditionally been used to define species in Pythium

while the biological species concept has been of little use since there are only seven

reported heterothallic species in the genus. Comparisons using the dimensions and nature

of sexual and asexual structures have been used to delimit species. However, the limited

number of available morphological features and widespread variability and overlap

among these characters often complicates species identification. ln Pythium, while

morphological characteristics (and to a lesser extent, mating tests) present significant

traits that can be observed and measu¡ed, they do not always provide the desired level of

objectivity necessary to define and identify species. This shortcoming is mainly due to

mo¡phological similarities among many species, and a lack of observable or

distinguishable traits in certain isolates.

The phylogenetic species concept has been used recently to resolve species

boundaries rn Pythium. Molecular biology techniques provide a more objective approach

compared to morphological observations to define species and identify isolates.

Molecular methods which have been used in Pythium taxonomy include RFLPs of

mtDNA (Martin and Kistler, 1990) and nuclear rDNA (Chen et al., 1992a; Wang and

White, 1997), RAPDs (Herrero and Klemsdal, 1998), DNA probes (Martin, I99L;

Klassen et al., 1996; Lévesque et al., 7998), and DNA sequencing studies (Matsumoto et

al., 7999; Martin, 2000).
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In this chapter, RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS was used to provide a molecular

biology technique to identify isolates of Pythium to the species level. For each group of

species, the rDNA IGS was amplified using PCR with primers Q and P2. The resulting

amplicons were treated with seven restriction endonucleases producing restriction

fragment patterns to be used for RFLP analysis. This allowed for the examination of

genetic relationships among morphologically similar species and the correlation between

the morphological and phylogenetic species definitions in Pythium. lnitially, RFLp

analysis of the IGS was done fo¡ a worldwide collection of P. ultímøm isolates to assess

the level of intraspecific variation among restriction fragment patterns in that

taxonomically well-studied species. RFLP analysis was then used to examine genetic

relationships among over 360 isolates representing 90 species (summari zed inTable 3.1).

In this analysis, species were divided into four main groups based on rheir

zoosporangial morphology. These groups included species with i) globose non-

proliferating zoosporangia, ii) spherical or ellipsoid proliferating zoosporangia, iii)

filamentous inflated zoosporangia, and iv) filamentous noninflated zoosporangia. Species

within each zoosporangial group were also subdivided into smaller groupings according

to shared morphological features. The genetic clusters of species will be discussed with

reference to their common morphological characteristics and the features that distinguish

one species from another. However, several groups of mo¡phologically similar species

formed monophyletic clusters which likely represent conspecific species. The

significance of these clusters with respect to morphological and molecular data will also

be discussed.
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I. RFLP anâlysis of the IGS in Pythíun ultímum

Introduction to Pythíum ultimum

Pythium ultimum is one of the most commonly reported Pythíurn species from soii

because it is an important plant pathogen causing diseases such as root rot, post- and pre-

emergence damping off, and leak in potatoes. P. ultimum is a taxonomically sound

species with relatively little morphological variation. However, two va¡ieties of p.

ultimum can be distinguished.

Pythium ultimum var. ultimum forms globose hyphal swellings but rarely forms

zoosporangia, and zoospores are only produced at 5'C. Oogonia are globose, smooth, and

terminally located on hyphae. There is usually one sac-like monoclinous antheridium per

oogonium, and oospores are aplerotic (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 198 I ). While little

variation exists among isolates, Tojo er al. (1998) reported two morphological groups of

P. ultimum var. ultimum from vegetable fìelds in Japan that were distinguished based on

the dimensions of their sexual structures. P. ultimumvar. sporangiiferum produces

subglobose zoosporangia with zoospores readily produced atZ0oC.Its other

morphological cha¡acters are essentially identical to those of P. ultitnumvaÍ. ultimum

(Van der Plaats-Niterink, i981). So the two varieties of P. ultimumessentially differ in

their production of zoosporangia and capacity to release zoospores at room temperature.

Barr et al. (1996) reported that isolates of P. ultimumvaÍ. sporangiiferumhad a large

vacuole in the zoosporangium which they postulated may be associated with zoospore

production.
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Pythium ultimum is a homothallic species and self-fertilization can take place via

a monoclinous antheridium. However, evidence has suggested that P. ultimummay exist

as both self-fertile and self-sterile forms. Campbell and Sleeth (1946) found an equal

proportion of sexual and asexual reproduction among P. ultimutn isolates from soil. Some

isolates also occasionally form diclinous antheridia (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981) and

many Pythium type HS isolates exist (isolates which produce hyphal swellings but do not

complete the sexual cycle in culture) that are closely related to P. ultimum. Using a

monoclonal antibody specific for P. ultimum, yuen et at. (1993) found common

reactivity of the antibody with both isolates of P. ultimum and, self-sterile pythium type

HS isolates. Martin (1990) compared mtDNA restriction fragment patterns of p. ultimum

and Pythium type HS isolates and found the majority of them to be nearly identical.

Kageyama et al. (1998) found similar resulrs using ITS RFLps and RApDs.

In general, Pythium type HS isolates are thought to be P. ultimumisolates that

have lost the ability to reproduce sexually (Martin, 1990). But according to the Knight-

Darwin rule, no organism capable of sexual reproduction will strictly inbreed (Bell,

1982). Using molecula¡ markers, Francis and St. Clair ( 1 993) showed that pythium type

HS isolates appeared to act as males in crosses with P. ultimumisolates. Saunders and

Hancock (1994) provided further evidence of sexual reproduction in p. ultimum by

showing that Pythiumtype HS isolates produced antheridia that fused with oogonia of p.

irregulare, although the oospores were abortive. These studies suggested that mating

systems may be equally complex for homoth allic Pythium species as for heterothallic

ones, and that outcrossing could have a dramatic effect on genetic variation in p. ultimum

populations and genomes.
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Several studies have suggested that the two varieties of P. ultimum are genetically

distinct. Francis et al. (1994) used RFLPs and RAPDs to show rhar significant

heterogeneity existed among isolates of P. ultimum var. ultimum, P. ultimunt var.

sporangiiferum, and Pythium type HS strains since isolates did not cluster according to

their morphological type. Isoelectric focusing revealed similar patterns among isolates of

all varieties and this technique could not distinguish isolates from each other (Adaskaveg

et al., 1988). A species-specific probe from ITS-1 for p. ultimum also could not

distinguish P. ultimum var. ultimum lrom P. ultimum var. spora,ngiiferum (Lévesque er

al., 1994). These results suggested a close genetic relationship among the two varieties

which could be a reflection of interbreeding among isolates. As well, they cast doubt

upon the validity of using zoospore production as a trait to separate varieties since

zoospore production is also variable within other species, such as P. intermedium

(Adaskaveg et al., 1988).

However, there is also evidence that has supported the separation of P. ultimum

into two varieties. Isozyme analysis showed that isolates of p. ultimumvar.

sporangiiferumhad a genotype distinct from isolates of P. ultimum var. ultimum (Barr et

aI', 1996). A DNA probe constructed from the 55 rRNA gene spacer of P. ultimum var.

ultimum hybridized to genomic DNA from ail isolates of that species and also to the

DNA from two isolates of P. ultimum var. sporangiiferum. However, the probe for p.

ultimum vat. sporangiiftrum only hybridized to genomic DNA from isolates of that

species (Klassen et al., L996). As well, an oligonucleotide probe for P. ultimum vaÍ.

ultimum hybridized strongly to DNA from isolates of P. ultimum var. ultimumbur, very

faintly to isolates of P. ultimum var. sporangiiferum. Mitochondrial coxII gene sequence
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analysis also showed that isolates of both varieties formed separate groupings (Martin,

2000).

Results

RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS was done for several isolates representing both

varieties of P. ultitnum to examine the degree of genetic variation within the species and

between varieties, and to assess the applicability of RFLP analysis of the IGS as a tool for

species identification in Pythiøm. Restriction digestions of rDNA IGS amplicons were

done for 32 isolates of P. ultimum vaÍ. ultimum and six isolates of p. ultimum ver'.

sporangiifurum, and also for isolates of P. heterothallicum, P. iruegulare, p. prolatum,

and P. splendens (Table 3.1) using AluI, cfoI, HaeilI, Hinfr, MboI,RsaI, and Taqr (Fig.

3.1). A total of 316 restriction fragments were used for RFLP analysis. The topologies of

the UPGMA and neighbor-joining phenograms were identical, and the upGMA

phenogram is presented in Figure 3.2. Isolates of P. heterothallicum and p. splend.ens

were included as outgroups since these two species were most closely related to p.

ulîintum based on ITS sequence analysis (C.4. Iévesque, personal communication) and

mitochondrial coxll gene sequencing (Martin, 2000). P. heterothallicutnand p. splend.ens

are heterothallic species that produce hyphal swellings and aplerotic oospores, and they

have larger oogonia compared to p. ultimum (yan der plaats-Niterink, 19g1). p.

irregulare and P. prolatum were also included as outgroup s. P. irregulare produces

hyphal swellings but occasionally forms globose zoosporangia. It also has smaller

oogonia with projections on the oogonial wall. P. prolatumproduces ovoid, elongate
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Table 3.1. List of Pythiu¡n isolares used in chapter 3 for RFLp analysis of the IGS.

P. acanthicunr Drechsler

P. acanthophoron Sideris

P. acrogynumYü

P. adhaerens Sparrow
P. amasculinumYü
P. anandrum Drechsler

Ref. no"

P. angustatum Spanow

148
151

2s3
332
52

4000b
6gd

152
385
25
298

1d

254
29s

4401d
2J"
153
357
I 35f

BR2O6
70d
2f
154
184
243
255
386
2d

149
8R136
BRI66
BR6O8

ôdJ

131
138
r39
t70
256

4201a
420lb
4201c
4201d

BR6O7
7gd

63d

738
80'(a)
8l (b)
257
82d

3s9

71

P. aphanidermatum (Edson) Fitzp.

P. apleroticurø Tokunaga
P. aquatile Höhnk

Accession No.b Countrv of O.initf
CBS 284.31 USA
CBS 431.68 Netherlands
CBS 227.94 France
CBS 429.68 Netherlands
CBS 311.34 Sweden
CBS 337.29 Hawaii, USA

APCC 4OOOb USA
CBS 549.88 China
CBS 226.94 France

adc 97 .70 Netherlands
CBS 520.74 Netherlands
CBS 552.88 China
CBS 258.31 USA
CBS 394.61 Netherlands
CBS 259.94 Netherlands
IMI308112 UnitedKingdom
CBS 522.74 Netherlands
CBS 229.94 Togo
CBS 676.95 Norway
CBS I 18.80 France

P. aris to s ponzm Vanterpool

P. arrhenoman¿s Drechsler

cBs 772.81
cBS 215.80
cBS 231.94
cBS 214.80

adc 94.18
cBS 216.80

adc 91 .64
cBS 263.38
cBS 162.88

P. boreale Duan
P. buismania¿ Van der Plaats-Niterink
P. capillosumPaul
P. catenulatu¡r¡ Matthews

P. chamaehypåon Sideris

Ontario, Canada
Netherlands
United Kingdom
France
Netherlands
Netherlands
United Kingdom
Netherlands
Canada
Ohio, USA
Canada
Indiana, USA
PEI, Canada
Wisconsin, USA
Canada
Hawaii, USA
Ohio, USA
Netherlands
?

Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia

cBS 324.62
c85294.32
cBS 325.62
cBS 163.68
cBS 430.86
c85293.22
IMI 145456

APCC 4201b
APCC4201c
APCC 4201d

Manitoba, Canada
CBS 551.88 China
CBS 288.31 Netherlands
CBS 222.94 France
CBS 843.68 South Carolina, USA
CBS 842.68 South Ca¡olina, USA
CBS 461.75 India
CBS 259.30 Hawaii, USA

adc 95.24 Netherlands
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_ . . Spçcies Ref. no" Accession No.b Country of Origin"
P. chondricola de cock % Netherla"ds

P. coloratum Vaartaja

P. conidiophorum JokJ
P. c u c u rb i tac e arum T akimoto
P. diclinum Tokunaga

213
22d

112
258

BRI76
BRl80
BR323
BR4OI
BR465
BR62I
8R632

2s9
337
30f
179
260
261
262
306

4l l0a
31d

32d

263
264

4204b
4204c
4204e
BRI60

4
265d
266
261
268
269
l5d

-õeJJ

308
309
352

4306a
4306b
4306d

^,d74

18621
78622

238
239

84d (Ð
85"(m)

310
76d
5f

81

P. dimorphum Hendrix & Campbell
P. dissimile Vaartaja

CBS 208.85 Netherlands
CBS 154.64 South Australia
CBS 732.94 British Columbia, Canada
CBS 648.79 Canada

P. dis s oto c um Drechsler

ATCC 16514

cBS 224.88
cBS 748.96
cBS 664.79

adc 94.46
cBS 573.75
cBS 217.80
cBS 774.81
cBS 526;74

APCC 4110a
cBS 406.72
cBS 155.64
cBS 523.74
cBS 431.91
IMr 308135
rMI308l36
rMI308r38

cBS 166.68
cBS 260.30
cBS 379.34
cBS 378.52
cBS 524.14
cBS 525.14
cBS 221.94

cBS 281.64
cBS 238.79
cBS 239.79
cBS 556.67
IMr 308139
IMI308l40
IMr 308142
cBS s05.80

adc 94.25
adc 94.26

cBS 234.72
cBS 236.12
cBS 233.12
cBS 220.94
cBS 327.62

Newfoundland, Canada
Ontario, Canada
New Zealand
Ontario, Canada
South Australia
Alberta, Canada
Canada
United Kingdom
Australia
Netherlands
Netherlands
Iran
United Kingdom
Netherlands
Netherlands
?

Louisiana, USA
Australia
Netherlands
Germany
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
Ontario, Canada
Ohio, USA
Hawaii, USA
Japan
?

Netherlands
Netherlands
?

Australia
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
France
?

?

?

New Zealand
?

?

Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
Switzerland
Jamaica

P. drechsleri Rajagopalan &
Ramak¡ishnan

P. echinulatum Matthews

P. erinaceus Robertson

Pythium typeF

P. flevoense Van der Plaats-Niterink

P. folliculosum Paul
P. g raminicola Subramaniam



Species

P. grandilobatum

P. grandisporangium Fell & Master

P. helicandrurn Drechsler

Ref. no"
140

4205a
42059
4205h
4205i

BR506
2t0
27lf
212
54d

214
232
391
408

271
272
311
398
50"
273
214
275
278

zzd çm¡
240 (Ð

187
188

189
384
90"

434a
55
345

BR260
BR389
8R393
8R635

35 1"

96"
156
276
387
67î
29"
64

395
36d

lo (+)

so c)
143 (-)

g'
94

236

82

P. he lico ide s Drechsler

Accession No.b
cBS 328.62
IMI034768

APCC 42059
APCC 4205h
APCC 4205i

cBS'739.94
cBS 738.94
cBS 740.94
cBS 286.79
cBS 21 1.85
cBs 606.81
cBS 212.85
cBS 393.54
cBS 521.74
cBS r34.86
cBS 694.79
cBS 650.79
cBS 286.31
cBS 293.35
cBS 167.68
cBS 343.72
cBS 597.68
cBS 450.67
cBS 4s1.67
cBS 143.69
cBS 207.68
cBS 208.68
adc97.6l

cBS 2s3.60
IMt 141441
cBS 692.79
cBS 234.94

IMI24l68t

[M[242092
cBS 261.30
cBS 168.68
cBS 230.94
cBS 647.19

adc 9'7 .69
cBS 250.28
cBS 156.64
cBS 697.83
cBS 101876
cBS 222.88
cBS 574.80

cBS 575.80
cBS 579.80
cBS 251.28
cBS 312.93
cBS 313.93

P. heterothallicum Campbell & Hendrix

Country of Oriein'
Hawaii, USA
?

Australia
Australia
Australia
Saskatchewan, Canada
South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
Florida, USA
Netherlands
British Columbia, Canada
Netherlands
USA
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
USA
Japan
Florida, USA
?

Zatre
Canada
Canada
Netherlands
Netherlands
Costa Rica
Netherlands
Germany
?

Alberta, Canada
France
Ontario, Canada
Alberta, Canada

Quebec, Canada
?

India
Louisiana, USA
Benin
Canada
Netherlands
Netherlands
Aust¡alia
Japan
?

United Kingdom
Netherlands

Netherlands
Ontario, Canada
Netherlands
Washington, USA
Washington, USA

P. hydnosporum (Mont.) Schröter

P. hypogynum Middleton

P. indigofera¿ Butler
P. inflatum Matthews

P. irregulare Buisman
P. iwayamai S.Ito

P. jasmonium
P. lutarium Ali-Shtayeh & Dick
P. macrosporumYaartaja & Van der

Plaats-Niterink

P. mamíllatu¡n Meurs
P. marinum Spanow



Species R{¡g= l$gsrio, No.o Count.y of Origln"
6 United KingdomP. mastophoru¡n Dreschsler 5.7, CBS 3l5.lZ United Ki";;;;

313 CBS 243.86 Netherlandi

P. middletonii Sparrow

P. minus Ali-Shatyeh & Dick
P. monosp e rmuz Pringsheim

P. multisporu¡æ Poitras
P. my rio4' lu m Drechsler

P. nagaii S. Ito & Tokunaga

P. o edo c hilum Drechsler

376 CBS 100412 Netherlands
35" CBS 528.74 Netherlands
314 CBS 293.31 Sudan

P. okanaganense Lipps

P. o ligandrum Drechsler

354
37d

l0f
.r11

355 CBS 677.95 Norway
35q CBS 790.95 Norway
53d cBS 470.50 usA
l tr CBS 254.70 Israel
125 CBS 315.33 Netherlands
129 CBS I14.77 Netherlands
150 CBS 695.79 Malaysia

4321a IMI308t83 United Kingdom4321b IMI 308 t 84 Unired Kingdom38C CBS 292.37 USA
316 CBS 252.10 Nerherlands
362 adc 96.24 Nerherlands

CBS 679.95 Norway
CBS 226.88 Unired Kingdom
CBS 158.73 United Kingdom
CBS 381.79 Netherlands

P. o st racode s Drechsler
P. pachycaule Ali-shrayeh & Dick

P. paddicum Hirane
P. paro e candrun Drechsler

P. parvum Ali-Shtayeh & Dick

P. periilum Drechsler

399
5gd

317 CBS 701.83 Japan
72" CBS 382.34 United Kingdom136 CBS 149.84 Netherlandi
162 CBS 530.74 Netherlands
163 CBS 531.74 Netherlands
292 cBS 211.46 ?
381 adc 9'l .51 Nerherlands

4410b IMI308324 United Kingdom49' CBS 768.73 Spain
151 CBS 224.94 France
158 CBS 225.94 France
241d CBS 227.gg United Kingdom4117b APCC 4tljb Unired Kingdom338315 IMI339315 Ausrralia

adc 99.47 Netherlands
CBS 315.81 Wisconsin, USA

P. periplocum Drechsler

P. perplexum Kouyeas & Theohari
P. pleroticumT.lto

46
69"
l lq CBS 203.79 Nerherlands
42d CBS 225.g8 United Kingdom4009b IMI308302 United Kinldom26" cBS 169.6g Florida, uSî159 CBS 232.94 Togo
160 CBS 233.94 Algeria
279 CBS 218.80 ln¿ia
9f cBS 289.31 usA
318 CBS 170.68 Louisiana, USA4461a ApCC 4461a United Kingdom4461b APCC 4461b United Kinldom319 cBS 674.8s ? -
5l CBS 776.81 Netherlands
320 CBS 685.79 euebec, Canada

83

CBS 698.83 Japan
CBS 157.64 Ausr¡alia



P. po lymastun Drechsler
P. porphyrae Takahashi & Sasaki

P. prolatum Hendrix & Campbell

P. pyrilobum Vaartaja
P. radiosumPaul
P. roslratumButler

P. s alpin g op ho rum Dr echsler

P. s c lerote ic hun Drechsler
P. spinosum Sawada

P. spLendens Braun

Ref. no'
93"
275'
350
62d

321
43ð

77d
ggf

192
4329f
39'
280
323
324
1092
ggc

13"
4012e
14" (-)

61" (+)
164
165

166
196
t91
360
282
303
327
328
330
44d

281
331
365

8R113
8R146
BR157
BR652

17"
169
283
284

4212b
92d
285
286
363
7gd
lgf
103
122
r30
144

Accession No.b
cBS 811.70
cBS 369.79
cBS 517.82
cBS 84s.68
cBS 844.68
cBS 158.64
cBS 217.94
cBS 533.74
cBS 172.68
IMr 308318
cBS 471.50
cBS 472.50
cBS 326.62
cBS 165.68
APCC 4331e
cBS 294.37
cBS 275.61
IMr 308287
cBS 462.48
cBS 266.69
cBS 191.25
cBS 265.69
cBS 338.29
cBS 269.69
cBS 462.93

adc 96.22
cBS 677.85
cBS 86.016
cBS 632.85
cBS 633.85
cBS 676.85
cBS 603.73
cBS 292.16
cBS 604.73

adc 9'7.21
IMr 19l6'19

Pythium sp.

Countrv of
Netherlands
Japan
Japan

Georgia, USA
Georgia, USA
Australia
France
Netherlands
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
Poland
Germany
Ohio, USA
United Kingdom
USA
Netherlands
United Kingdom
USA
Belgium
?

Costa Rica
Hawaii, USA
Congo
USA
?

?

?

?

?

?

Vy'isconsin, USA
Canada
Florida, USA
Netherlands
Onta¡io, Canada
?

Quebec, Canada
?

Netherlands
Netherlands
Hawaii, USA
China
United Kingdom
Italy
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
?

Netherlands
Poland
Spain
Netherlands
Netherlands

P. sulcatum Pratt & Mitchell

P. torulosum Coker & Patterson

P. tracheiphilumMatta

P. tumidum
P. ultimum var. ultimumTrow

cBS 316.33
cBS 406.67
cBS 329.62
cBS 553.88
IMI308266
cBS 323.65
cBS 870.72
cBS 519.77

adc 96.25
c85223.94
cBS 398.s1
cBS 488.86
cBS 114.79
cBS 305.35
cBS 378.34

84



Ref. no"
173
1'76
117
178
198
199
200
201
202
220
228
229
230
250

4016a
4016c

8R144
8R319
BR4O6
BR4I8
8R425
8R443
8R447
BR47I
BR6OO
BR628
8R638

1gd

Accession No.b
cBS 730.94
cBS 126.94
cBS 128.94
cBS'729.94
cBS 249.28
cBS 264.38
cBS 291.31
cBS 296.31
cBS 656.68

adc 94.06
cBS 489.86
cBS 490.86
cBS 491.86

adc 94.19
IMr 0825l2
LMl308213

Countrv of

P. ultimum var. sporangiiferum
Drechsler

Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Netherlands
Netherlands
?

United Kingdom
Netherlands
Netherlands
Poland
Poland
Poland
Netherlands
Australia
United Kingdom
Ontario, Canada
California, USA
?

Quebec, Canada
Alberta, Canada
Saskatchewan, Canada
Alberta, Canada
USA
British Columbia, Canada
?

Alberta, Canada
USA

Lebanon
Spain
United Kingdom
Maryland
Spain
Netherlands

Netherlands
Alabama, USA
Netherlands
Netherlands
Canada

United Kingdom
Netherlands
USA
Netherlands
Netherlands
United Kingdom

France
Netherlands
Ontario, Canada
Japan
Japan
Iran

P. uncinulatum Y an der plaats-Niterink
& Blok

P. undulatum H.E. petersen

145
146
147

BR65O
8R651

203d

301
4gf
2sl
252
281
288
289
293
400
401
5gd

161

204
205
206

4213b
20'

85

P. va.nterpoolil V. Kouyeas & H.
Kouyeas

cBS 219.65

cBS 111.65
cBs 114.79
cBS 171.68

cBS 518.77

cBS 51s.77
cBS 1s7.69

adc 94.49
adc 94.50

cBS 346.69
cBS 113.79
cBS 114.91
cBS 323.41

adc 99.29
adc 99.35

cBS 295.37

cBS 228.94
cBS 115.77
cBS 293.16
cBS 700.83
rMI280170
cBS 119.80P. vexans de Bary



P. violae Chesters & Hickman

P.

P.

Ref. no' Accession No.b Countrv of Ori

voLutum Vanterpool & Truscott
zingiberis Takahashi

123
207
208
209

4017a
4017b
4017c
4017d
80346
t32189

2g'
126
369
375
41
41

290
uNumbers by which isolates u.e
Research Centre, Ottawa, Ontario. For heterothallic species, mating types are designated as (a), (b), (m)
(male), (f) (female), or (+) and (-) (opposite mating types).
"Accession numbers of isolates in the following culture collections: CBS (Centraalbureau voor
Schimmelcuìtures, Utrecht, Netherlands), APCC (Aquatic Phycomycete Culture Collection, Reading,
England), IMI (International Mycologicallnstitute, Egham, Ùnited Kingdom), ATCC (American Type
culture collection, Manassas, virginia), adc (personal collection or e.ù.e.u. de cock).
"?=unknown geographic origin.
uEx-type strain.
rsolate used by van der plaats-Niterink (l9gl) for species description.
'Isolate designated as the neotype strain because all ex-type rnut"iiul is missing.sAuthentic strain, identified by the author of the species. 

-

CBS 339.29 Hawaii, USA
CBS 270.38 lowa, USA
CBS 334.36 India
CBS 455.62 Netherlands
IMI308244 UnitedKingdom
IMI308245 UnitedKingdom
IMI308246 UnitedKingdom
IMI308241 UnitedKingdom
IMI80346 Madagascar
IMI 132189 Netherlands
CBS 159.64 Australia
CBS 178.86 Nerherlands

adc 97.26 Netherlands
adc 9'7.39 Netherlands

CBS 699.83 Japan
CBS 216.82 Japan
CBS 217.82 J
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Figure 3.1. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. heterothallicum, P. irregulare, P. prolatum, P. splendens, P. ultimumvaÍ.

sporangiiferum, and P. ultimumvar. ultimuz with (A) Alur, (B) Cfor, (C) Haerrr, (D)

Hinfr, (E) Mbor, (F) RsaI, and (G) Taql. Lane numbers correspond to isolate

designations in Table 3.1. L stands for 1 kb Plus DNA Ladder.
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Figure 3.2. Unrooted UPGMA phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of the rDNA

IGS with data from Figure 3.1. Numbers coffespond to isolate designations in Table 3.1,

and species abb¡eviations are as follows: ult, P. ultimum var. ultimun; ultsp, p. ultimum

var. sporangiiferum; het, P. heterothallicum; spl, p. splendens; irr, p. irregulare;pro, p.

prolatum. Boxed species names represent ex-type, neotype, or authentic strains, or the

culture used in the species description by Van der Plaars-Niterink (1981) (see Table 3.1).

The scale represents the genetic distance calculated by the method of Nei and Li (lglg).
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zoosporangia which distinguishes it from all the other species in this analysis (Van der

Plaats-Niterink, 1 98 I ).

All32 isolates of P. ultimum var. ultimum from a wide geographic distribution

formed a monophyletic cluster distinct from all other species (Fig. 3.2). Five isolates of

P. uhimum vaÍ. sporangiiferum also formed a cluster that was more closely related to the

P. ubimumvar. ultimu¡z cluster than to the other species. One isolate of p. ultimumvar.

sporangiiftrum (147) was present within the cluster of P. ultimumvar. ultimumisolates

which suggested it was most likely a P. ultimum var. ultimum isolate which had been

misidentified. Isolates representin g P. heterothallicum and P. splend.ens also formed

individual clusters. The average genetic distance between the two varieties of p. ultimum

was 0.0506 while genetic distance values were 0.1200 and greater when comparing p.

ultimum var. ultimum and P. ultimum var. sporangiiferum isolates to the outgroup

species.

Conclusions

The RFLP data from the IGS supported studies that suggest P. ultimum var.

ultirnum and P. ultimum vaÍ. sporangiiferum are genetically distinct. Each variety formed

its own cluster and genetic distances between the clusters were significantly lower

compared to distances between P. ultimum varieties and the outgroup species. This

suggested that the classification of varieties in P. ultimum based on the production of

zoospores and zoosporangia is suitable and that the varieties may not represent distinct

species since the pairwise genetic distances between the varieties was significantly

smaller in comparison to distances between isolates of P. ultimum andthe outgroup
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species. P. ultimum is a taxonomically sound species and the low levels of morphological

variation were reflected by the low levels of intraspecific variation in the restriction

fragment patterns among isolates. This was also true for P. heterothallicum and. p.

splendens. These results therefore validated the use of RFLP analysis of the IGS for

investigating species relationships among other morphologically similar p),thiumspecies,

and as a tool for species identification.

II. RFLP analysis of Pythium species with globose non-proliferating zoosporangia

According to Van de¡ Plaats-Niterink (1981) and Dick (1990a), approximarely 30

Pythium species possess spherical or ellipsoid zoosporangia that do not exhibit

proliferation. several of these species also produce globose oogonia with spiny

ornamentations on their oogonial walls, while others form smooth-walled oogonia. The

following sections describe work in which RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS was used to

examine relationships among three groupings of morphologically similar species that

possess spherical non-proliferating zoosporangia.

A. Molecular comparison of mycoparasitic Pythiurn species with globose non-
proliferating zoosporangia and ornamented oogonia

Introduction

Drechsler (1930) described three species with spines on their oogonial walls: p.

acanthicum and P. periplocum from decayed fruits of Citrullus vulgaris,and p.

oligandrum from discolored rootlets of Pisum sativum. These three species possess spiny
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oogonia very similar in size and morphology. In fact, Hendrix and Campbell (1970) did

not separate P. oligandrum and P. acanthicum, and referred to these species as the "P.

acanthicum-P. oligandrum complex". P. oligandrum and P. acanthicutn produce

subglobose zoosporangia that form complexes, but the complexes are less complicated in

P. acanthicutn. The main difference between these species is the plerotic oospores in P.

acanthicum and aplerotic oospores in P. oligarzdrum. However, the heavy oogonial spine

covers often make it difficult to observe this cha¡acter. Ribeiro and Butler (1995) also

reported considerable variation in the nature of the oospore among P. oligandrum

isolates. P. oligandrum can also be distinguished from P. acanthicumby its longer

oogonial spines. Drechsler (1946) suggested that the size of reproductive structures

would be useful for separating the two species, but Ribeiro and Butler (1995) found the

dimensions of oogonial spines to be a more reliable character. P. periplocum canbe

distinguished from the other two species by its filamentous lobate zoosporangia. In fact,

P. periplocum is the only species in the genus with ornamented oogonia and filamentous

inflated zoosporangia (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981).

Pythium hydnosporum and P. antasculinum are morphologically similar to P.

oligandrum. These three species possess globose oogonia with similar long, slender

oogonial spines, although the projections are more slender in P. hydnosporum.Tl-te

average oospore diameter ranges from 20.5 to22.0 ¡rm in all three species. The nature of

the oospores is variable for P. amasculinum and P. hydnospornm, but aplerotic for P.

oligandrum(Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). The most significant differences between

these species are among the zoosporangia and antheridia.
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aggregates of one or more subglobose elements connected by hyphal parts that produce

complicated complexes. P. amasculinum forms "sporangia-like swellings" or "contiguous

sporangia" which do not produce zoospores (yü, 1973). While the production of

zoospores or zoosporangia has not been shown in P. hydnosporum, Yan der Plaats-

Niterink (1981) presented illustrations from the ex-rype material of Montagne (1845) that

indicated the presence of hyphal swellings in a contiguous orientation, and even refers to

them as "sporangia" in the figure legend. In P. otigandrum, antheridia are rare, but

diclinous when present. Antheridia are hypogynous in P. hydnosporum, buthypogynous

antheridia may be a misinterpretation of the oogonial stalk (A.W.A.M. de Cock, personal

communication). Antheridia have not been observed in P. amasculinum (yü,lg1.3).

Therefore, P. oligandrum, P. hydnosporum, and, P. amasculinum share contiguous

structures (zoosporangia or hyphal swellings), which may or may not develop zoospores,

and globose oogonia with spiny ornamentations. The presence or absence of antheridia is

also notable, but using the absence of a morphological structure to classify a species can

often be problematic.

rn P. oligandrurn, zoosporangia are subglobose and often form irregular

Results

RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS was done to investigate molecular relationships

among isolates of P. acanthicum, P. amasculinum, P. hydnosporum, p. oligandrum, and

P. periplocum (Table 3.1). The outgroup species p. anandrum, p. erinaceus, and, p.

mamillatum were chosen based mainly on their similar oogonial omamentations, however

the oogonial spines of P. mamillatum a¡e blunter and shorter compared to those of p.
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hydnosporum' P. anandrum produces ellipsoid zoosporangia which are occasionally

proliferating, while P. mamillatum and P. erinaceu.s form globose zoosporangia. All three

outgroup species also produce plerotic oospores (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981).

Restriction endonuclease digestions were performed on PCR products of the IGS using

AIul, cfor, Haerrl, Hinfr, Mbor, RsaI, and raqr (Fig.3.3). A total of 339 resrriction

fragments were used for RFLP analysis. The topologies of the UPGMA and neighbor-

joining phenograms were identical, and the neighbor-joining phenogram is presented in

Figure 3.4.

Isolates of P. oligandrum, p. hydnosporum, and p. amasculinurn formed a

monophyletic cluster separated from all other species (Fig. 3.4). There was a low level of

intraspecific variation among fragment patterns of the ten isolates in the cluster, despite

the range of geographic origins of the isolates. The genetic relationship among the four

isolates of P. periplocum was not as evident. Isolates 91 and 318 were present on separate

branches, while isolates 4461a and 4461b were closely related but on an individual

branch. Isolates of P. acanthicum formed a cluster, although the ex-type culture (71) was

more distant from the other four isolates. Two putative isolates of p. erinaceus (7g62I

and78622) were also present within the P. acanthicum cluster, and genetically distant

from the ex-type culture of P. erinaceus (34). The outgroup species p. anandrum and. p.

mamillatum were also present on individual branches.

Conclusions

Therefore, P. oligandrLtm, p. hydnosporum, and p. amasculinum may in fact be

conspecific species based on thei¡ molecular relationship and comparable morphologies.
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Figure 3.3. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. acanthicum, P. amasculinum, P. anandrum, P. erínaceus, P. hydnosporutn,

P. mamillatum, P. oligandrum, and P. prriploru*with (A) AluI, (B) CfoI, (C) HaeIII,

(D) Hinf7, (E) Mbor, (F) RsaI, and (G) Taqr.Lane numbers correspond to isolare

designations in Table 3.1.L stands for 1 kb Plus DNA Ladder.
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Figure 3.4. Unrooted neighbor-joining phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of

the rDNA IGS with data from Figure 3.3. Numbers correspond to isolate designations in

Table 3.1, and species abbreviations are as follows: acan, P. acanthicum; amasc, p.

amasculinum; anand, P. anandrum; erin, P. erinaceus; hydno, p. hydnosporum; mam, p.

mamillatum; olig, P. oligandrum; peri, P. periplocum. Boxed. species names represent the

ex-type, neotype, or authentic strains, or the culture used in the species description by

Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981) (see Table 3.1). The scale represents rhe genetic distance

calculated by the method of Nei and Li (Igl9).
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The main morphological characters that differentiate these species (the more slender

spines of P. hydnosporum and absence of antheridia in P. amasculinum) are insignificant

compared to the shared morphological features. Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981) noted that

an isolate from wilting poppies and Antirrhinum sp. in South Africa was originally

identified as P. hydnosporum (Wager, i931), but later re-identified as P. oligandrum

(Wager, 1941). P. amasculinum was first isolated from soil in China by Yü (1973), but no

other records of this species are known and little is known about its pathogenicity. So,

similar errors in identifying these morphologically simila¡ species may be more common

in literature than reported.

There was genetic variation among the isolates of P. periplocum as they did not

form a single species cluster. This may reflect the morphological variation which is

corìmon within this species. Paul and Masih (2000) reported a high degree of variation in

the plerotic/aplerotic nature of the oospores and in the number of oospores per oogonium

among isolates of P. periplocum from the Canary Islands. Additional mo¡phological

examination of these isolates would be necessary to draw conclusions about their

taxononric status. Isolates 1862I and78622, originally identified as P. erinaceus, were

most likely misidentihed since they were present within the P. acanthicum cluster. P.

acanthicum and P. erinaceus are morphologically very similar due to their comparable

oogonial ornamentations, globose zoosporangia, and plerotic oospores. The main

distinguishing feature between these two species is the shorter oogonial spines in P.

acanthicum (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981).

It is important to be able to accurately distinguish among these species with spiny

oogonia as several of them are mycoparasites that have potential as biocontrol agents. P.
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oligandrum, P. acanthicum, and P. periplocum are broad spectrum mycoparasites, but

sporadic reports of mycoparasitism in other Pythium species with spiny oogonia include

P. acanthophoron (Lodha and webster, 1990) and p. radiosum (paul, rggg).

Mycoparasitism has also been reported in P. nunn and P. mycoparasiticum, species which

possess smooth oogonia (Jones and Deacon, i995). P. aphanidermatum has also been

shown to antagonize P. oligandrum (Berry et al., 1993). However, p. oligandrumhas

been the most extensively studied mycoparasitic pythiurn species.

Pythium oligandrum exhibits mycoparasitic interactions with a wide range of

susceptible fungi including Pythiu,?? spp. (Beny et al., 1993), Verticillium dahliae (Al-

Rawahi and Hancock, 1998) and phytophthora infestans (picard et a1.,2000a).

Benhamou et al. (1999) showed that P. oligandrum could synthesize cellulases to

facilitate the mycoparasitic process. However, P. olígandrum does not produce volatile

inhibition compounds (Foley and Deacon, i9g6), although it is thoughr to produce

antibiotics to inhibit growth of certain fungi (Whipps, 1987). Extensive hyphal coiling

around the host is often observed, and is thought to indicate host resistance by some

(Foley and Deacon, i986) while others view it as an indicarion of hosr susceptibility (Ali-

Shtayeh and Saleh, 1999).

Pythium oligandrum has the potential to be useful as a protectant against a range

of fungal root invaders as it can persist in the rhizosphere fo¡ extended periods of time. p.

periplocum has also been evaluated as a biocontrol agent for damping-off of cucumber

seedlings caused by P. aphanidermatum (Hockenhell et al., IggZ).Attempts have been

made using the oospores of P. oligandrum as a biocontrol inoculant to protect crop plants

from seedling diseases by using manual seed-coating with oospores or by the
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incorporation of oospores into sowing sites (Martin and Hancock, 1987; McQuilken er

al., 1990). One limitation is that newly formed oospores germinate slowly, requiring 8 to

12 hours, while a pathogen such as P. ultimum can infect a plant within a few hours.

Pythium oligandrum was also shown to induce resistance in host tomato plants

upon challenge with Fusarium orysporumf .sp. radicis-lycopersici (Benhamou et al.,

1997). This may be due to the production of oligandrin, a low molecular weight protein

secreted by P. oLigandrum, which has been shown to induce plant resistance to cell

invasion by Phytophthora parasitica (Picard et al., 2000b) and Fusarium oxysporum

(Benhamou et a\.,200I). Oligandrin may act as an elicitin, a fungal proteinaceous

molecule with signalling properties that induce hypersensitive reactions and resistance

against fungi and bacteria. Elicitins are also produced by Phytophthora spp., in which

they act as inducers of tobacco defense responses, and in the Pythiumspecies P. vexans,

P. oedochilum, and P. marsipium (Panabières et aI., 1997).

In conclusion, P. oligandrum, P. hydnosporum, and P. amasculinum may be

conspecific due to their morphological similarities and genetic relationships revealed

from RFLP analysis.

B. Molecular relationships among non-mycoparasitic species with globose non-
proliferating zoosporangia and ornamented oogonia

Results and Discussion

The interspecifrc relationships among additional subsets of species with spherical

zoosporangia and ornamented oogonia were examined using RFLP analysis of the rDNA
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IGS. Restriction endonuclease digestions of the amplified IGS using AluI, HaelII, HhaI,

HinfI, MboI, RsaI, and Taqlwere performed for several isolates of P. acanthophoron, P.

buismaniae, P. echinulatum, P. erinaceus, P. hydnosporum, P. jasmoniurn, p.

mastophorum, P. polymastum, P. radiosum, P. spinosum, and P. uncinulatum (Fig.3.5).

Isolates of P. macrosporum and P. boreale, which do not produce ornamented oogonia,

were also included in the analysis. A total of 399 restriction fragments were used for

RFLP analysis. The UPGMA and neighbor-joining phenograms had identical topologies,

and the UPGMA phenogram is presenred in Figure 3.6.

Pythium echinulatum, P. erinaceus, P. radiosum, and P. spinosum40I2e formed a

discrete cluster which included the ex-type cultures of P. erinaceus (34) and P. radiosum

(77) (Fig.3.6). The ex-type culture of P. echinulatum was unavailable, bur the ex-type

culture of P. spinosum (13) was distantly related to this cluster on a separate branch. p.

echinulatum and P. erinaceus are morphologically similar as they possess globose

zoosporangia (which are occasionally arranged in chains in P. echinulatum), globose

oogonia with similar average diameters (21.0 and 22.0 pm,respectively), and comparable

conical oogonial projections. P. echinulatumproduces aplerotic or plerotic oospores

while the oospores of P. erinaceus are described as "plerotic or nearly so" (Van der

Plaats-Niterink, 1981). The main differences between these species are the antheridial

origins (hypogynous or monoclinous in P. echinulatum and diclinous in P. erinaceus) and.

the broad contact of the antheridium with the oogonium in P. erinaceus (Yan der plaats-

Niterink, 1981). P. radiosum is similar r.o P. echinulatum and P. erinaceus as it also

forms globose zoosporangia with conical ornamentations. However, the oogonia of p.
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Figure 3.5. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR producrs of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. acanthophoron, P. buismaniae, p. echinulatum, p. erinaceus, p.

hydnosporum, P. jasmonium, P. mastophorum, p. porymastum, p. radiosum, p.

spinosum, and P. uncinulatum with (A) AIul, @) Haerrr, (C) Hhar, (D) Hinfr, (E) Mbor,

(F) RsøI, and (G) Taql.Lanenumbers correspond to isolate designations in Table 3.I.L

stands for 1 kb Plus DNA Ladder.
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Figure 3.6. Unrooted UPGMA phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of the rDNA

IGS with data from Figure 3.5. Numbers correspond to isoÌate designations in Table 3.1,

and species abbreviations are as follows: acan, P. acanthophoron;bor, p. boreale;buis,

P. buismaniae; ech, P. echínulatum; erin, p. erinaceus; hyd, p. hydnosporum;jas, p.

iasmonium; mac, P. macrosporum; mast, p. mastophorum; poly, p. polymastum; rad, p.

radiosum; spin, P. spinosum; uncin, P. uncinulatum. Boxed, species names represent ex-

type, neotype, or authentic strains, or the culture used in the species description by Van

der Plaats-Niterink (1981) (see Table 3.1). The scale represenrs the generic disrance

calculated by the merhod of Nei and Li (1979).
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radiosum are somewhat larger (up to 35 ¡-rm in diameter) and have longer oogonial

spines. when present, the antheridia of p. radiosum are hypogynous, as in p.

echittulatum. but the aplerotic oospores of P. radiosum do not distinguish this species

from the others (Paul, 1992).

Since the ex-type culture of P. echinulatumwas not available, morphological

identifications of the other P. echinulatum isolates had previously been made based on

comparisons to isolate 33. The ex-type culture of P. erinaceus (34) was present in this

analysis, but no other records of this species are known. Since these two species share

many morphological simila¡ities and a close genetic relationship, these species may be

conspecific. If the single reported isolate of P. erinaceus is in fact a strain of p.

echinulatum' the species name "erinaceus" could be ignored. Notably, isolates 33 and,34

are also geographically related as they were isolated from soil in Australia and New

Zr,aland, respecti vely.

The ex{ype cultu¡e of P. radiosum (77) is the only reported isolate of this species

(Paul, 1992).It was very similar to P. echinulatumand P. erinaceus based on RFLp

analysis of the IGS. The main morphological difference is the relatively larger oogonia of

P. radiosum. This isolate of P. radiosum was shown to be an aggressive mycoparasite of

Botrytis cinerea (Paul, 1999), but mycoparasitism has not been exhibited in isolates of p.

echinulatum or P- erinaceus. The acquisition of additional isolates of p. radiosum, or fhe

exhibition of mycoparasitism in P. echinulatum or P. erinaceøs, would support this

evidence of the close genetic relationship among these th¡ee species. The only other

mycoparasite examined in this analysis was P. acanthophoron. This species can be

distinguished from the others as it does not form zoosporangia and has shorter oogonial
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spines with rounded tips (Lodha and Webster, 1990). Isolates 52 and4000b were nor

closely related in the phenogram, though. This culture of P. acanthophoron is currently

sterile so further morphological comparisons between these two isolates are not possible.

Isolate 4ol2e, which was also present within the P. echinulatum./p. erinaceus/p.

radiosum cluster, was most likely incorrectly identified as P. spittosum since p. spinosum

(13), the culture used by Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981) in the species description, was

present on an individual branch. p. spinosum is morphologically simila¡ to p.

echinulatum, P. erinaceus, and P. radiosum as it also forms globose ornamented oogonia,

monoclinous and diclinous antheridia, and plerotic or aplerotic oospores. The main

difference is the finger-like spiny oogonial ornamentations with blunt tips of p. spinosum

in comparison to the conical spines of the other speci es. P. spinosum alsodoes not form

zoosporangia, but rather produces hyphal swellings (Van der Plaats-Niterink, l9g1). It is

difficult to discern whether isolate 4012e is more closely related to p. radiosum or to p.

echinulatum/P' erinaceus due to its intermediate position between these species in the

phenogram (Fig. 3.6).

Isolates of P. buismaniae, p. mastophornm, p. polymastum, and p. uncinulatum

formed a monophyletic cluster which included ex-type cultures of p. buismaniae (63) and

P. uncinulatum (203) (Fig. 3.6). P. buismaniae and, P. polymastum Nemorphologically

similar (see Table 3'2) as they produce very large oogonia that are covered with spines of

similar length and width. Both species also form very large aplerotic oospores and

diclinous antheridia that usually entangle the oogonial stalk. The key difference between

these species is that zoosporangia are not formed in p. buismaniae.
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Pythium uncinulatum and P. mastophorum Ne similar to p. buisntaniae and p.

polymastum due to their comparable oogonial spine dimensions, zoosporangial form,

diclinous antheridia, and aplerotic oospores (Table 3.2). However, they can be

differentiated from P. buismaniae and' P. polymastumby their ¡elatively smaller oospores

and oogonia, which are still rather large compared to those of most pythirzz species (Van

der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). P. uncinulatum and P. mastoplzorum sharesimilarly sized

oospores and antheridial cells that are broadly applied to the oogonial surface. p.

mastophorutn can be differentiated from P. uncinulatumby its sometimes plerotic

oospores, slightly larger oogonia, and mammiform oogonial spines.

In the UPGMA phenogram (Fig. 3.6), the cluster comprised of p. buismaniae, p.

mastophorum3T6, P. polymastum, and P. uncinulatum was divided into two smaller

groupings (dashed circles), one containing P. buismaniae 63 and p. polymastum 93, and

the other comprised of P. uncinulatum (isolates 203 and,301) and p. mastophorum 3J6.

While the large cluster reflects the morphological similarities among these four species,

the smaller groupings within demonstrated which species, or isolates, were more closely

related to one another. The isolate of P. polymastum(93) was the culture used by van der

Plaats-Niterink (1981) for the species description. Due to the close generic and

morphological relationships of the ex-type curtures of p. buismaniae (63) and p.

polymastum (93), these species are most likely conspecific. Studies of isolates of each

species from va¡ious locations would strengthen this conclusion.

Pythium uncinulatum may be genetically and morphologically related to p. buismaniae

and P' polymastum, but isolates 203 and 301 were present on a separate branch which

supports the distinction of this species from the others based on its smaller oogonia and
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Table 3.2. Comparison of several morphological characteristics between P. buismaniae, p. mastophorum, p. polymastunt, and p.
uncinulaturvt based on the descriptions by van der plaats-Niterink (l9sl).

Species

P. baismaniae Not formed

P.polymastum Subglobose,intercalary
or terminal

Zoosporangia

P. uncinulatum Globose, terminal,
occasionally intercalary

P. mastophorurn

Terminal on short side branches, avg.
diam 58.0 ¡rm; conical spines around 7 ¡.rm
long and 4.5 ¡rm at the base

Terminal on short side branches, avg.
diam. 53.0 ¡rm; conical or mammiform
spines, from 5-8 ¡rm long and 5-6 ¡-rm
at the base

Terminal, avg. diam 34.0 pm; conical and
acute spines, from 7-10¡rm long and 4-
5 ¡rm at the base; spines slightly bent

Terminal on short side branches, avg.
diam 38.5pm; conical or mammiform
spines, from 2-8 ¡lm long and 2-6 pm
at the base

Oogonia

Subglobose, terminal or
intercalary

Diclinous, cells often lobed, 1-3
per oogonium; antheridial stalks
sometimes entwine the oogonium

Diclinous and lobate or with
projections, l-4 antheridia per
oogonium; usually entangle the
oogonial stalk and basal part ofthe
oogonium

Diclinous, one stalk per oogonium
bearing 1-8 antheridial cells;
antheridia broadly applied to rhe
oogonium near its stalk

Diclinous, one per oogonium; lobate
cells, often with projections, broadly
applied to the oogonium

Antheridia Oospores

Aplerotic (avg. diam
51.5 ¡rm; wall2-4
pm)

Aplerotic (avg. diam
43.5 ym;, wall2-5
pm thick)

tt4

Aplerotic (avg. diam.
30.5 ¡rm; wall3--4
¡rm thick)

Aplerotic or plerotic
(avg. diarn 34.5 ¡rm;
wall up to 4 ¡rm thick)



oospores. Two isolates of P. nxastophorum (57 and 313) were more distantly related to P.

uncinulatum and P. mastophorum 3J6. No ex-type culture is available for p.

mastophorum,but the description by Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981) was based on isolate

57. Therefore, due to its close genetic relationship to the ex-type culture of P.

uncinulatum (203) and the distance from other isolates of P. mastophorum, isolate 376 is

probably an isolate of P. uncinuLatum incorrectly identified as P. mastophorum.

The outgroup species P. hydnosporum (ornamented oogonia but lacking

zoosporangia), P. boreale (globose zoosporangia and smooth oogonia), and P. jasmonium

were genetically distinct from the other species, although P. hydnosporum was somewhat

related to the isolates of P. acanthophoron, a species that also has ornamented oogonia

and lacks zoosporangia. The three isolates of p. macrosporum (7 , g, and r43), a

heterothallic species with smooth oogonia and globose zoosporangia, formed a cluster

separate from all other species. The isolate of P. jasmonium (nomen nudum)was related

to P. buismaniae and P. uncinulatum based on ITS sequence analysis (C.4. lévesque,

personal communication), but little is known about this species as no descriptions are

available to date. RFLP analysis of the IGS showed that P. jasmonium was distinct from

all of the compared species.

C. Relationships between P. conidíophorum, p. hypogyrtum, and, p. salpingophorum;
species with globose non-proliferating zoosporangia and smooth oogonia

Introduction

There a¡e between 12 to 15 Pythium species with globose non-proliferating

zoosporangia that also possess smooth-walled oogonia (Dick, 1990a). In the previous two
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examples of groups of species with ornamented oogonia and globose zoosporangia,

isolates of the same species tended to form species clusters. When more than one species

was present within a cluster, those species had a majority of morphological features in

common' The following example illustrates a situation where several isolates of different

species (P. conídiophorum, p. hypogynum, and p. salpingophorum) formed a genetic

cluster, despite significant morphological differences among them, and some species (p.

acrogynum, P. iwayamai, P. rostratum, and P. violae), whose isolates exhibited such

heterogeneity in their restriction fragment patterns , were scattered throughout the

phenogram.

Results and Discussion

Restriction endonuclease digestions of amplicons of the IGS were done for

isolates of P. acrogynum, p. conidiophorum, p. dissimile, p. hypogynLtm, p. iwayamai, p.

rostratum, P. salpingophorurn, and p. viorae using AIur, Haerrr, Hhar, Hincrr, Hitzfr,

MspI, and RsaI (Fig. 3.7). A total of 327 restriction fragments were used for RFLp

analysis. The UPGMA and neighbor-joining phenogram topologies were identical, and

the UPGMA phenogram is presented in Figure 3.g.

A monophyletic cluster containing isolates of P. conid.iophorum, p. hypogynum,

and P. salpingophorum was produced (Fig. 3.8), and isolate BRl60 of p. dissimile was

also present. P. conidiophorum was classified as a doubtful species by Van der plaats-

Niterink (1981) and there has been a greatdeal of uncertainty in the classification of

isolates with this species name. In fact, isolates 323 and 324 wereoriginally identif¡ed as
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Figure 3.7. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. acrogynum, P. conidiophorum, P. dissimile, P. hypogynutn, P. iwayamaí, p.

rostraturn, P. salpingophorum, and P. violae with (A) AIur, (B) Haerrr, (C) Hhar, (D)

Hincrl, (E) Hinfr, (F) Mspr, and (G) RsaI. Lane numbers correspond to isolate

designations in Table 3.1. L srands for 1 kb Plus DNA Ladder.
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Figure 3.8. Unrooted UPGMA phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of the rDNA

IGS with data from Figure 3.7. Numbers corespond to isolate designations in Table 3.l,

and species abbreviations are as follows: acro, P. acrogynum; con, p. conidiophorum;

diss, P. dissimile; hyp,P. hypogynum: iwa, P. iwayamai; rost, p. rostratum; sal, p.

salpingophorum; viol, P. violae. Boxed species names represent ex-type, neotype, or

authentic strains, or the culture used in the species description by Van der Plaats-Niterink

(1981) (see Table 3.1). The scale represents the genetic distance calculated by rhe method

of Nei and Li (1979).
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P' corzidiophorum by IMI, but were later re-identified as P. salpingophorum. To confuse

matters further, the ex-type culture of p. conidiophorum (cBS z23.gg: RFLps not

included in this study) was determined to be the same strain as p. salpingophorum 323,

and is now present in the IMI collection under the name P. salpingophorum(A.V/.A.M.

de Cock, personal communication). The main difference between the two species is the

production of proliferating zoosporangia by P. salpingophorumand hyphal swellings or

"conidia" by P. conidiophorum (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). Based on its genetic

relationship with P. hypogynum and P. salpingophornm, and the frequent uncertainty in

the identification of isolates, the species name P. conidiophorumshould therefore be

considered a synonym of p. salpingophorum and p. hypogynum.

Pythíum hypogynum and P. salpingophorum are actually quite morphologically

distinct from one another. Both species produce subglobose zoosporangia which can be

terminal or intercala¡y. However, proliferation of zoosporangia is sometimes observed in

P. salpingophorum, so variation of this character within the species could result in the

misidentification of isolates. The oogonia of P. salpingophorum are smaller than those of

P. hypogynutn, and are often present in chains of 2 to 5 and connected by hyphal parts.

Antheridia in P. hypogynum are strictly hypogynous, while P. salpingophorummay have

monoclinous or diclinous antheridia, or lack them altogether. Both species do, however,

share plerotic oospores of similar size (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 19gl; Dick, 1990a).

Using partial ETS sequences, Belkhiri (1994) showed that p. hypogynumwas rhe

only species with globose zoosporangia which had an ETS sequence that could be aligned

with corresponding sequences from species with filamentous zoosporangia. Based on ITS

sequence analysis, c.A. lévesque (personal communication) showed that p.
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conidiophorum and P. salpingophorum were closely related to each other and located

within a clade comprised of species with filamentous zoosporangia. This molecula¡

positioning of P. conidíophorttm, p. hypogynum, and p. salpingophorumamong species

with filamentous zoosporangia may be an indication that the zoosporangial form in these

species is not homologous with that of species with globose or spherical zoosporangia,

which was suggested by Belkhi¡i (1994). However, the morphologies of the isolates and

species in question would have to be re-examined in order to draw conclusions about the

close genetic relationships between p. hypogynum and p. salpingophorum since

significant morphological differences are evident when these species are compared,

Pythium dissimile 8R160 was also present in the cluster with p. hypogynum and,

P. salpingophorunt, but the ex-type culture (32) was located on an individual branch. p.

dissimile is simila¡ to P. hypogynum and P. salpingophorum asit produces terminal or

intercalary globose zoosporangia and plerotic oospores with a comparable wall thickness.

Antheridia are often lacking (as in P. salpingophorum) but are hypogynous when present

(like ìn P' hypogynum). The main difference is the smaller oogonia of p. dissimile (yan

der Plaats-Niterink, 193l). Since isolate 8R160 was more closely related to p.

hypogynum and P. salpingophorum than to the ex-type culture of p. dissimll¿, it was most

likely misidentified.

The three isolates of P. acrogynum (69,I52, and,385) were genetically diverse as

they were present on individual branches (Fig. 3.g). However, p. hypogynum 345 was

closely related to the ex-type culture of P. acrogynum (69) and distinct from the p.

hypogynum/P. salpingophorum cluster. These species are quite similar as they produce

subglobose zoosporangia, oogonia with an average diamete¡ of 2l to 22 pm,hypogynous
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antheridia, and plerotic thin-walled oospores. The differences are the larger antheridia

and papillate oogonia of P. acrogynum (Yan der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). It is most

probable that isolate 345 is an isolate of P. acrogynum mtstakenly classified as P.

hypogynum. ITS sequence analysis also showed that P. hypogynum 345 was almost

identical to P. acrogynum 69 (C.4. Lévesque, personal communication). The other

isolates of P. acrogynum (152 and 385) were distantly related to each other and to the ex-

type culture (69). This may be indicative of morphological variability among these three

isolates or the existence of entirely different species altogether. More detailed

morphological examinations would be necessary.

A similar situation was evident for P. rostratum as isolates 88, lg2, and 4329f did

not form a genetic cluster (Fig. 3.8). Isolates 88 (the neotype culture) and,43Z9f were

present on b¡anches with P. acrogynum 152 and 385, respectively, but the large branch

lengths separating the isolates indicated the lack of a close genetic relationship. These

species are similar in that they produce subglobose zoosporangia, hypogynous antheridia,

plerotic oospores, and have similarly sized oogonia (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981).

Additional morphological examinations of these isolates are necessary to better

understand their relationship. Dick (1990a) suggested that P. rostratum may be close to,

if not conspecific with, P. hypogynum. However, p. rostratutnhas monoclinous

antheridia and thicker oospore walls that differentiate it from P. hypogynum (yan d,er

Plaats-Niterink, 1981), and this was supported by the lack of clustering of these species in

Figure 3.8.

Isolates of P. violae formed a cluster, but there was a high degree of genetic

diversity among isolates due to the long branch lengths separating the isolates from each
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other (Fig. 3.8). The culture used by Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981) in the species

description (isolate 28) was from soil in Australia while the remaining isolates (126,369,

and 375) were from carrots in Europe. Morphologically, these three isolates were also

distinct from isolate 28 and may in fact represent new species (A.W.A.M. de cock,

personal communication) or geographical variants of P. violae. Zoosporangia in p. violae

are unknown but hyphal swellings are produced. ITS sequence analysis showed that p.

violae 28 was present in a clade among species with filamentous zoosporangia, while

isolate 726 was located in another clade among isolates with globose zoosporangia or

hyphal swellings (C.4. Lévesque, personal communication). Therefore, morphological

variation may exist among these isolates of P. violae, reflecting the lack of clustering of

the isolates in the phenogram.

The two isolates of P. iwayamai (29 and.64) were also sufficiently distinct from

one another, and isolate 29 was present among isolates of P. violae. p. iwayamai is

similar to P' violae in that both species produce hyphal swellings, but p. iwayamai also

forms globose zoosporangia. Both species have terminal or intercalary oogonia of similar

diameters and monoclinous or diclinous antheridia. However, the number of antheridia

per oogonium is lower in P. iwayamai which also has smaller oospores (Van der plaats-

Niterink, i9g1).

III. RFLP analysis of pythium species with proliferating zoosporangia

Approximately 18 Pythium species produce spherical or ellipsoid zoosporangia

which are proliferating (Dick, 1990a). Internal proliferation may occur where a new

zoosporangium forms inside the old zoosporangial wall. However, a filament may also
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grow out from within the old zoosporangium and form a new zoosporangium externally

(Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). The following section reports studies using RFLp

analysis of the rDNA IGS to examine relationships among three subgroups of pythium

species with proliferating, or occasionally proliferating, zoosporangia.

A. Molecular comparison of Pythiutn species with globose proliferating
zoosporangia

Results and Discussion

Pythium helicoides, P. middletonii, P. oedochilum, and P. ostracodes (Table 3.3)

produce globose to subglobose proliferating zoosporangia and smooth globose oogonia,

but the average oogonial diameter is smallest for P. middletonü. Antheridial origins are

monoclinous in these species, although sometimes variable in p. ostracodes and p.

middletonil. Coiling of the antheridial stalk around the oogonial branch occurs only in p.

oedochilum and P. helicoides, and broad contact of antheridia with oogonia is common in

these species except in P. middletonii. As well, P. middletoniihas the smallest oospores

among these fou¡ species, and only p. ostracodes forms plerotic oospores.

To examine relationships among P. helicoides, P. middletonii, p. oedochilum, and

P. ostracodes, RFLP analysis of the IGS was done using several isolates. Three isolates

of P- grandilobatum (nomen nudum) were also included. The outgroup species used were

P. nagaii, P. multisporum, and p. marsipium which also produce proliferating

zoosporangia, but the zoosporangia of P. nagaii and, P. multisporum areoften pyriform

and the oogonia and oospores of P. nagaii are smaller compared to those of the above
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Table 3'3' comparisons-or several morphological traits of P. helicoides, p. nzidd.Ietonii, p. oed.ochilum, and p. ostracodes based ondescriptions by Van der plaats-Niterink(l9g i).

Species

P. helicoides

P. middletonii

Zoosporangia

Subglobose or ovoid,
proliferating

Globose or ovoid,
proliferating

P. oedochilum

P. ostrøcodes

Subglobose, proliferating

Terminal, lateral, or
intercalary; avg. diam. 33.5
Fm

Mostly intercalary,
occasionally terminaÌ ; avg.
diam. 23.0 ¡rm

Terminal, occasionally
intercalary; avg. diam. 32.8
Fm

Intercalary or terminal; avg.
diam. 35.0 pm

Oogonia

Subglobose, proliferating

Monoclinous, sometimes winding
around oogonial stalk or other
hyphae; from l-4 per oogonium

Monoclinous and stalked or sessile,
originating immediately below
oogonium; also diclinous or
hypogynous

Mostly diclinous, some monoclinous;
cells curved or elongate and applied
lengthwise to oogonium; 1-2 (up to
4) per oogonium

Monoclinous, occasionally diclinous
with long antheridial cells often
laterally applied to oogonium; from
1-2 per oogonium

Antheridia

Aplerotic, often yellowish; avg.
diam. 30.5 ¡rm; wall4-6 pm
thick

Aplerotic;avg. diam. 20.5 pm;
wall 1.5-2 ¡rm thick

Oospores

Aplerotic; avg. diam. 30.3 Um;
wall 1.4-5 pm rhick
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species. P. multisporumforms plerotic oospores with more than one oospore in an

oogonium, while P. marsipium produces papillate zoosporangia and diclinous antheridia

(van der Plaats-Niterink, 198i). Two isolates of p. paroecarzdrutnand p.

grandisporangium were also included in the analysis. Restriction endonuclease digestions

of the PCR-amplified IGS were performed for isolates of the above named species using

Alur, Haerrr, Hhar, Hinfl, Mspl, RsaI, and raqr (Fig.3.9). A total of 347 ¡estriction

fragments were used for cluster analysis and the UPGMA phenogram is presented in

Figure 3.10.

Isolates of P. grandilobatum, P. helicoídes, P. mtddletonii, p. oedochilum, and p.

ostracodes formed two monophyletic clusters (Fig. 3.10). Two isolates of p. oedochilum

(isolate 38, the authentic strain, and isolate 316) were present in one cluster with isolates

(2r0,211, and 212) of P. grandilobatum. These isolates (210,211, and 2rz) were

originally deposited as P. grandilobatum and were to be described as a new species, but

no description was ever published and morphological examinations revealed no

differences when compared to isolates 38 and 316 of P. oedochilum (A,.W.A,.M. de Cock,

personal communication). Based on morphological and molecular evidence, isolates 210,

211, and 212 all represent P. oedochilum and. therefore, P. grand.ilobatum should be

considered a synonym of P. oedochilutn.

Four isolates of P. helicoides (50,274,275, and,27B) werepresent in another

cluster with two isolates of P. oedochilum (362 and 399) and p. middletonii 314 (Fig.

3' 10)' P. helicoides and P. oedochilum are morphologically very similar (Table 3.3). The

main difference is the wavy contour of the antheridia in P. oedochilum and the non-

furrowed contour in P. helicoides (Yan der Plaats-Nite¡ink, 1981). Due to the extent of
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Figure 3.9. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. grandisporangium, P. helicoides, P. ntid.dletonii, p. multisporum, p. nagaii,

P. oedochilum, P. ostracodes, P. paroecandrurn, and P. grandilobatum (nomennudum)

with (A) Alur, (B) Haerrr, (c) Hhar, (D) Hinfi, (E) Mspr, (F) RsaI, and (G) Taqr.Lane

numbers correspond to isolate designations in Table 3.l.Lsrands for 1 kb plus DNA

Ladder.
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Figure 3.10. Unrooted UPGMA phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of the

rDNA IGS with data from Figure 3.9. Numbers correspond to isolate designations in

Table 3.1, and species abbreviations are as follows: grlob, p. grandilobatum (nomen

rtudum); grspor, P- grandisporangium; hel, P. helicoides;midd, p. middletonii; mult, p.

multisporum: nag, P. nagaii; oedo, p. oedochilum; par, p. paroecandrum.Boxed species

names represent ex-type, neotype, or authentic strains, or the culture used in the species

description by Van der Plaats-Niterink (198i) (see Table 3.1). The scale represenrs the

genetic disrance calculated by the method of Nei and Li (rg7g).
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morphological similarities between P. helicoides and p. oedochilum, andthe fact that p.

oedochilum 38 (the authentic strain) was present in another cluster, isolates 362 and399

were most likely P' helicotdes isolates that were incorrectly identified as p. oedochilum.

P' middletonii 314 was also present in this cluster, distinct from p. middletonü (35), the

isolate used by van der Plaats-Niterink (i981) in the species description. Isolate 314 may

have been misidentified, but P. middletonii is morphologically quite distincr from p.

helicoides and P. oedochilum(Table 3.3). Notably, isolate 314 is from sudan while other

isolates of P. middletonii are of European origin.

Pythium helicoides (273), P' ostracodes (49),and p. middletonü (35) were presenr

on branches separated by Iong branch lengths. P. ostracodes differs from p. mid.dletonii

by its oogonial, oospore' and antheridial characteristics (Table 3.3). The main differences

between P' ostracodes and P. helicoides are the antheridia which wind around the

oogonial stalk in P' helicoides and the aplerotic oospores on p. helicoides.However, the

oospores of P' ostracodes may be "nearly plerotic", not totally fused with the oogonial

wall, and therefore may appear aplerotic (van der plaats-Niterink, lggt). An additional

isolate of P' middletonii (354),located on its own branch, was distantly related to all the

other P' middletonii isolates. P- middletonii may represent a heterogeneous species as the

three isolates were scattered throughout the phenogram. This may be a reflection of the

morphological variation common in p. middretonii.The antheridiar origin in p.

middletonü is reported to be monoclinous, diclinous, and hypogynous (Van der plaats-

Niterink' 1981)' variation in the size of zoosporangia and discharge tubes has also been

reported (Dissmann,1927)' Isolate 354 may also represent a different species due to its
lack of a genetic relationship with othe¡ isolates of p. middletoniiand other species (Fig.
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3' 10)' studies involving additional isolates of P. middletoniiwould be useful ro help

resolve the taxonomic status of this species.

The outgroup species appeared to be genetically distinct. The four isolates of p.

grandisporangium formed a monophyletic cluster and p. multisporum 53 waspresent on

an individual branch. However, isorates 432ra and 43zrb of p. nagaü were quite

different f¡om one another, and P. paroecandrum lr5 was closely related to p. nagaii

4321b, yet distinct from p. paroecandrum 6g (Fig. 3.10). These two species produce

globose oogonia of similar size, monoclinous antheridia, and aplerotic oospores with

similar dimensions' However, only P. nagaiiforms pyriform or globose proliferating

zoosporangia while the zoosporangia of P. paroecandrumare non-proliferating (van der

Plaats-Niterink, I98l). Isolate 115 may have been misrakenly idenrified as p.

paroecandrutn if the proliferating nature of the zoosporangium was not observed.

Hendrix and Papa (1974) reported that proliferation is not always shown in culture and

they did not consider it as a useful taxonomic character.

B. Molecular comparison of pythiumspecies with erongated proriferating
zoosporangia

Results and Discussion

Pythium anandrum, p. dimorphum, p. helicandrum, p. prolatum,

utzdulatum are a group of species cha¡acterized by elongate to eilipsoidal

that are usually proliferating. These species share a number of additional

and P.

zoosporangia

morphological
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similarities with one another, but there has also been speculation as to whether p.

undulatum is a member of Pythium or Phytophthora.

Restriction endonuclease digestions of amplicons of the rDNA IGS were done for

isolates of P. anandrum, P. dimorphum, P. helicandrum, P. okanagattense, p. paddicum,

P. prolatum, P. ultimum vat. ultimum, and P. undulatum using AIuI, HaeIII, Hhal, HinfI,

MboI, RsaI, and TaqI (Fig.3.1 i). A total of 336 restriction fragments were used for

cluster analysis. The UPGMA and neighbor-joining phenogram topologies were identical,

and the UPGMA phenogram is presenred in Figure 3.12.

Isolates of P. helicandrum and P. prolatum formed a monophyletic cluster distinct

from all other species (Fig. 3.r2). The ex-type curture of p. prolatum (62) was more

distant from the other isolates of P. helicandrum and. P. prolatum, but was still within the

same cluster' P. prolatum and P. helicandrum produce elongated ellipsoid zoosporangia,

but they are occasionally proliferating in P. prolatum. The oogonia of p. helicandrum and

P. prolatum have similar average diameters (29.0 ¡tm and.26.0 Fm, respectively) and

contain spiny ornamentations of similar length with a wide base. Single diclinous

antheridia which entwine the oogonial stalk and make broad contact with the oogonium

are usually present in both species, and they have aplerotic oospores with similar

dimensions (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). The key differences between these species

are that the oogonial projections cover the oogonium more densely and the antheridial

side branches often form a tangled mass in P. prolatum, while zoosporangial proliferation

is not observed in P. helicandrum (van der praats-Niterink, 19g1). However, the

morphological similarities among the oogonia, antheridia, and oospores support the

genetic clustering of these two species. Since P. prolatum 62 (theex-type culture) was
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Figure 3.11. Restriction endonucÌease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. anandrum, P. dimorphum, p. helicandrum, p. okanaganense, p. paddicum,

P. prolatum, P. ultimum var. ultimum, and p. undulatum with (L) Atul, (B) Haelr, (c)

HhaI, (D) HinfL, (E) MboI, (F) RsaI, and (G) TaqI.Lane numbers correspond to isolate

designations in Table 3.1.L srands for I kb plus DNA Ladder.
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Figure 3.12. Unrooted UPGMA phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of the

rDNA IGS with data from Figure 3.1 1. Numbers correspond to isolate designations in

Table 3.i, and species abbreviations are as follows: ana, p. anandrum;dim, p.

dimorphum; hel, P. helicandrum; okan, p. okanaganense; padd, p. paddicum; pro, p.

prolatum; ult, P. ultimumvar. ultimum;und, p. und.ulatu¡n. Boxed species names

represent ex-type, neotype, or authentic strains, or the culture used in the species

description by Van der Plaats-Niterink ( I 98 I ) (see Table 3. 1 ). The scale represents rhe

genetic distance calculated by the merhod of Nei and Li (Igl-g).
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more distant from the other isolates, isolate 32I may actually be an isolate of p.

helicandrurz. Nonetheless, these two species are very closely related morphologically and

genetically. These species were also genetically distinct from the four isolates of p.

anandrutn.In P- anandrum, the zoosporangia are more regular in shape and frequently

proliferating, and the oogonial spines are thinner and more widely spaced (Van der

Plaats-Niterink, 1 98 I ).

Pythium undulatum is an interesting case. This species produces internally

proliferating zoosporangia that sometimes have papillae. Dark yellow chlamydospores

with thick walls are also produced (van der Plaats-Niterink, 19s1). originally described

by Petersen (1909), P. undulatum was transferred to Pythiomorphaby Apinis (1929) and

was renamed Pythiomorpha undulata because zoospores were sometimes formed within

the zoosporangium. However, Dissman (1921) suggested that this phenomenon was

caused by very slow germination of the zoospores due to external conditions. Van der

Plaats-Niterink (1981) had occasionally observed the formation of zoospores within the

zoosporangia of other Pythium species, such as P. tracheiphilumand p. uncinulatum, so

this phenomenon was not unique to P. undulatum. Sparrow (1960) therefore suggested

there was no reason to transfer p. unduratum to pythiomorpha.

However, speculation continued to arise as to wheth er p. undulatum was a

Pythiunt species or a phytophthora species. Blackwell et al. (1941) regarded

Pythiomorpha as a synonym of Phytophthora, and Beneke and schmitr (1961) referred to

P. undulatum as "Phytophthora undulatum (pythiomorpha undulata),, without

commenting on this grouping of species names. No sexual reproduction has been

observed in P. uttdulatum, so classification of this taxon has relied on zoosporangial
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morphology. P. undulatum resembles Phytophthoraby its sometimes papillate

zoosporangia and zoospore formation within the zoosporangium rather than externally in

a vesicle. DNA data of Belkhiri and Dick (1988) indicated that p. undulatumdid nor

show the characteristic rDNA bands of other Pythiumspecies. Subsequently, Dick (19g9)

transferred P. undulatum to Phytophthora based on zoosporangial morphology and DNA

data, and renamed the species Phytophthora undulata comb. nov.. Additional studies later

supported this move. Responses of P. undulatum isolates to hymexazol and metalaxyl

more closely resembled those of Phytophthora species than Pythiumspecies (Kato et al,

1990)' Panabières et aI- (1997) also showed that patterns of elicitin peptides for p.

undulatum were identical to those of other Phytophthoraspecies and different from p.

marsipium, P. oedochilum, and P. vexans (the only other Pythium speciesthat produce

elicitins).

However, additional DNA analyses and comparisons using a larger subset of

Pythium species indicated that this move may have been premature. ITS sequence

analysis revealed that p. unduratum was present in a crade with p. dimorphum, p.

prolatum, P. helicandrum, andisolate 254 (P. anandrunt) and part of a larger clade of

Pythium species with globose zoosporangia or hyphal swellings. Several phytophthora

species included in this analysis formed a clade genetically separate from all pytltium

species (C'A' Lévesque, personal communication). Similar observations were made in an

analysis of rRNA LSU gene sequences of several oomycetes (Riethmü¡ er et al., z0o2).

P' undulatum was present in the Pythium-Lagenidiumclade among species of pythiales,

while all Ph¡,tophthora species formed a clade within the peronosporaceae.
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In this study, RFLP analysis of the IGS showed that seven isolates of P.

undulatum were paft of a monophyletic cluster with the ex-type culture of P. dimorphum

(31) and isolate 254 of P. anandrum (Fig.3.I2). P. dimorphutn and P. undulatumboth

produce elongate zoosporangia that are internally proliferating. Most notable is the

production of large chlamydospores with comparable sizes by both species. These species

have been shown to produce chlamydospores as large as 75 to 80 pm in diameter

(Hendrix and Campbell,l97l; Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). Since sexual structures

have not been observed in P. undulatum, further morphological comparisons between p.

dimorphum and P. undulatum cannot be made. However, the oogonia of p. dimorphum

contain bluntly conical projections, antheridia are absent and monoclinous or hypogynous

when present, and oospores may be plerotic or aplerotic (Hendrix and Campb ell, I97I).

P. undulatulr? appears to be genetically related to certain Pythium species despite

evidence suggesting a close affiliation with Phytophthora. The specie s P. dimorphum and

P. undulatum may in fact be conspecific, and observing sexual structures tn p. undulatum

and comparing them with those of P. dintorphum would strengthen this conclusion.

Isolate 254,identified as P. anandrum, was also present in the P. undulatum/p.

dimorphum cluster and distinct from P. anandrurn isolates 1 (the ex-type culture), 295,

and 4401d (Fig. 3.12). P. ananzdrum shares morphological characteristics with p.

dimorphum and P. undulatum such as proliferating, sometimes papillate zoosporangia,

and also ornamented oogonia (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). However, in p. anandrutn

antheridia are normally lacking, oospores are plerotic and smaller compared to p.

dimorphum, and chlamydospores are not produced. Nonetheless, the significant

morphological similarities and lack of the formation of taxonomically useful structures in
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P. undulatum may account for the incorrect identification of isolate 254 as P. anandrum.

Isolate 4401d was located on a branch separate from the ex-type culture (1) and isolates

295 and254, so its taxonomic status is uncertain, although it showed a closer affinity for

the P. undulatum/P. dimorphu¡z cluster than for the ex-type culture of P. anandrunt.

Isolates 293 and 401 of P. undulatum weÍe located on a branch distinct from the

P. undulatum/P. dimorphum cluster (Fig. 3.12). These isolates may have been

misidentified or could represent a new species, but since their fragment patterns were

distinct from all other examined species, and due to the morphological similarities

between P. undulatum and Phytophthora, these isolates could also represent a

P hytop hthora species. close¡ morpholo gical examinations are necess ary.

Isolates 288 and 289 appeared to have been incorrectly identified as P. undulatunt

since they showed a close relationship with P. splendens (14) and P. ultimum var.

ultimum (18), respectively (Fig. 3.12). The lack of a large number of comparable

morphological traits for P. undulatum could explain hasty identifications of isolates

because P. undulatum. P. splendens and P. ultimum va¡. ultimum do notproduce

zoosporangia, but they do form large terminal or intercalary hyphal swellings (Van der

PIaats-Niterink, 1981) which could be mistaken for the large chlamydospores of p.

undulatum.

The outgroup species P. okanaganense and P. paddicum were sufficiently distinct

from the other isolates examined. Both of these species produce proliferating

zoosporangia, but differ from other such species due to the smooth oogonia of P.

okanaganense, and the smaller zoosporangia and less complex antheridia of p. paddicum

(van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). Isolates 59 (the ex-rype culture) and 317 of p.
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okanaganense were genetically distinct. This may be a reflection of geographic variation

between these two isolates since isolate 59 is from Wisconsin, USA and isolate 317 is

from Japan. On the other hand, isolate 3I7 may have been misidentified or may represenr

a new species. Detailed re-examination of morphology may resolve this issue.

C. ClassifTcation of P. vexans and other related species using RFLP analysis

Introduction

Pythium vexans is characterized by its subglobose zoosporangia, which are

occasionally proliferating, and its monoclinous bell-shaped antheridia that exhibit broad

apical attachment to oogonia (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). However, this species has

traditionally presented many taxonomic problems. There has been speculation, based on

morphological, physiological, and molecular data, that P. vexans differs from other

Pythium species and may be part of another genus. Dick (1990a) noted that some isolates

of P. vexans tended to resemble Phytophthora in vitamin requirements and tolerance to

certain fungicides' In a comparison of growth inhibition by metalaxyl and hymexazol, the

response of P- vexans was unlike that of any other Pythium species tested, but very close

to other Phytophthora species (Kato et ar., 1990). However, p. vexans lacks

morphological characters that would enable its transfer to pythophthora. rn

Phytophthora, zoospore differentiation occurs in the cytoplasm of the zoosporangium

from where they are released, while in Pythium a vesicle is first produced in which

zoospores are formed. ln additio n, Phytophthora species produce well-differentiated
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zoosporangia on distinct sporangiophores and many species produce amphigynous

antheridia (Brasier and Hansen, 1992).

Based on comparative DNA studies, Belkhiri and Dick (1988) suggested rhat p.

vexans was incorrectly assigned to the genus Pythium and that this species may be part of

an "intermediate" genus. Sequence analysis of the D2 region of the LSU rRNA gene

showed a clea¡ distinction between Pythium and. Phytophthora species as each genus

formed a separate clade (Briard et al., 1995). The exception was P. vexans which was

present on an individual branch, separate from the Pythium and. Phytophthora clades.

Briard et al. (1995) therefore suggested that P. vexens should be placed in a new genus,

and speculated on the creation of a third independent genus in the Pythiaceae rather than

an "intermediate" one between Pythium and phytophthora.

The production of elicitins is another property that distinguishes p. vexans from

many other Pythillrn species. Elicitins are secreted proteins which are thought to be major

determinants of the resistance response of Nicotiana spp. against phytophthora spp. (yu,

1995). While most Phytophthora species secrete elicitins, P. vexans, p. marsipium, and,

P. oedochilum are the only Pythium species that have been shown to produce elicitins

(Panabières et al., l99l). Phylogenetic analysis using elicitin protein sequences showed

that Pythiun species clustered with Phytophthora species. Furthermore, panabièr es et al.,

(1997) suggested that P. vexanxs, P. oedochilum, and, P. marsipium may be the ,.missing

link" between species of Phytophthora and Pythium, and that these species should be

separated from these two genera.
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Results and Discussion

RFLP analysis of the IGS was done for several isolates of P. vexans and for many

other species with a variety of zoosporangial forms and morphological variations.

Restriction digestions of IGS amplicons were done using.4/aI, CfoI, HaeIII, Hinf|, MboI,

RsaI, and Taqlfor isolates of P. chamaehyphon, P. conidiophorum, p. cucurbitacearum,

P. indigoferae, P. minus, P. okanaganense, p. parvum, p. perplexum, p. pleroticum, p.

tracheiphilum, and P. vexans (Fig. 3.13). A total of 432 restriction fragments were used

for RFLP analysis. The topologies of the UPGMA and neighbor-joining phenograms

were identical, and the UPGMA phenogram is presented in Figure 3.14.

Several clusters of isolates, often comprised of more than one species, were observed in

the phenogram (Fig. 3.I4). Cluster A contained several smaller groupings of species and

isolates within. P- vexans (20), the culture used by Van der Plaats-Niterink (19g1) in the

species description, was present in cluster A on a branch with isolates 209 and 50346. p.

vexans I23 and P. cucurbitatearum 33J were also closely related to each other as they

formed a separate grouping within cluster A. The morphological distinction between

these two species is based on the antheridial attachment to the oogonium. The

antheridium attaches to the oogonium just below the oogonial stalk in p.

cucurbitacearum, while in P. vexans, antheridia exhibit broad apical attachment to the

oogonium (Dick, 1990a). P. vexans 208 and P. indigoferae 351(both from India) also

formed a discrete grouping within cluster A. These species are mo¡phologically similar as

they share aplerotic oospores with simila¡ average diameters and monoclinous, rarely

diclinous, antheridia. The inflated filamentous zoosporangia and smaller oogonia of p.

indigoferae distinguish it from p. vexans (van der plaats-Niterink, l9g 1).
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Figure 3.13. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. chamaehyphon, P. conidiophorum, P. cucurbítacearum, P. indigoferae, P.

minus, P. okanaganense, P. parvum, P. perplexum, P. pleroticum, p. tracheiphilum, and,

P. vexans with (A) Alur, (B) cfor, (c) Haerrr, (D) Hinft, (E) Mbor, (F) RsaI, and (G)

TaqI. Lane numbers correspond to isolate designations in Table 3.1. L stands for 1 kb

Plus DNA Ladder.
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Figure 3.1,4. Unrooted UPGMA phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of the

rDNA IGS with data from Figure 3.13. Numbers correspond to isolate designations in

Table 3.1, and species abbreviations are as folrows: cham, p. chamaehyphon;con, p.

conidiophorum; cLtc, P. cucurbitacearum; ind, p. indigoferae; min, p. minus;okan, p.

okanaganense; par, P. parvum; per, p. perprexum, pler, p. preroticum;pyth, pythium sp.;

tra, P. tracheiphilum; vex, P. vexans. Boxed species names represent ex-type, neotype, or

authentic strains, or the culture used in the species description by Van der plaats-Niterink

(1981) (see Table 3'1). The scale represents the genetic distance calculated by the merhod

of Nei and Li (1979).
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Three additional isolates of P. vexans (4017a, 40I7b,4017c) and an isolate of p.

perplexum (319) formed cluster B (Fig. 3.r4). These species possess from i to 2

monoclinous, bell-shaped antheridia per oogonium and aplerotic oospores. The key

morphological differences between these two species are the lack of lobed antheridia in

P. perplexum and its larger oogonia and oospores. [n addition, the zoosporangia of p.

vexans are occasionally proliferating while they are non-proliferating in P. perplexum

(Van der Plaats-Niterink, 198I). P. perplexumhad been misidentified as p. vexans by

Butler (1901), and Van der PIaats-Niterink (1981) suggested rhar these two species were

probably confused in the genus key of Middleton (1943). However, ITS-1 sequence

analysis of P. perplexum isolates from soil by Galland and Paul (2001) showed these two

species are distinct from one another. Therefore, these three isolates (4017 a, 4017b, and,

4017c) appeared to be isolates of P. perplexum mistakenly identified as p. vexans.

Pythium vexans 132189 was quite divergent from the other P. vexans isolates.

However, little is known about this isolate. P. vexans 4017d was also distantly related to

all other isolates of P. vexans. In an examination of various dimensions of oogonia and

oospores, Shahzad et al. (1992) showed that the measurements for isolate 4017d were

more divergent compared to those of 40lla and 40llb which were simila¡ to one another.

This morphological variation in isolates 40lld,compared to the others may be reflected in

Fig' 3.14. Isolate 4017d was present on a branch with P. okanaganense 59,but these

species were separated by long branch lengths. P. okanaganense is mo¡phologically

similar to P. vexans as it also forms occasionally proliferating subglobose zoosporangia,

aplerotic oospores, and monoclinous antheridia that originate far below the oogoniurn,

but it possesses larger oogonia than P. vexans (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 19g1). The two
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isolates of P. chamaehyphon were genetically distinct from all other species, but the ex-

type culture (82) was also distinct from isolate 359. P. chamaehyphon is similar to p.

vexans, but it possesses larger oogonia. In P. chamaehyphon, the antheridial attachment

to the oogonium is near the oogonial stalk, like in P. cucurbitacearum, but these species

can be distinguished by the papillate zoosporangia of P. cucurbitacea.rum (Van der

Plaats-Niternink, 1 98 1 ).

In this example, RFLP analysis of the IGS illustrated the taxonomic uncertainty

that accompanies the use of morphology to identify isolates as P. vexans. Despite the

significant morphological differences that delimit P. vexans, P. cucurbitacearum, p.

perplexum' and P. indigoferae, molecular data from IGS RFLP analysis suggests a close

genetic relationship among these species. Dick (1990a) suggested that p.

cucurbitacearum should probably be considered a Phytophthora species due to its

papillate zoosporangia and broad apical attachment of antheridia, so the taxonomic status

of this species, like P. vexans, is questionable. The inflated, filamentous zoosporangia of

P. indigoferae aÍe quite distinct from the subglobose zoosporangia of p. vexans.

Considering that P. indigoferae 351was the isolate used by Van der Plaats-Niterink

(1981) in the species description, it is quite likely that P. vexans 208 was misidentified.

The similar situation was also true for isolate 123 which was most likely an isolate of p.

cucurbitacearum misidentified as P. vexans. Since no ex-type culture of p. vexanr was

available, the isolates which may best represent P. vexans are isolates 209 and,80346

which are similar to isolate 20 which was used in the species description by Van der

Plaats-Niterink ( I 98 I ).
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Pythium minus and P. pleroticum shared almost identical restriction fragment

profiles (Fig. 3.13) and were present in cluster C (Fig. 3.14). These species do nor

produce zoosporangia in culture, although P. pleroticumproduces large hyphal swellings

(Jacobs, 1982). Both species produce 4 to 5 antheridia per oogonium which are

monoclinous, occasionally diclinous, and arise at some distance from the oogonium, but

the antheridial branches of P. minus sometimes entwine the oogonial stalk. The oogonia

of P. pleroticum are slightly larger than those of P. minus, and while both species have

plerotic oospores with thin walls, P. minus has been shown to produce z to íoospores per

oogonium while only single oospores are present rn P. pleroticum(Van der plaats-

Niterink, 1981;Ali-shtayeh and Dick, 1985). P. minus and p. pleroticumrhe¡efore

appeared to be very closely related and may in fact be conspecific. The morphological

characters that differ between these species, notably the production of multiple oospores

by P. minus and slightly larger oogonia in P. pleroticurn, may not be significant to define

these as separate species considering the extent of common morphological characters.

Due to the limited number of reported isolates and morphological descriptions of these

species, the morphological variation reported may in fact be representative of the species.

Pythium vexans 207 was also present in cluster C. The morphological differences

when comparing between P. vexans to P. minus and P. pleroticum are quite striking since

P. vexans produces subglobose, proliferating zoosporangia, aplerotic oospores, and

relatively larger oogonia. Morphological simila¡ities between these three species that may

result in confusion when identifying isolates include the origin of antheridia far from the

oogonium and their monoclinous, rarely diclinous, antheridia. Therefore, isolate 207 is

most likely an isolate of P. minus or P. pleroticutndue to its genetic relationship to
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. cluster c. However, the apparent misidentification of isolate 201 as P. vexans is difficult

to account for due to the considerable morphological differences among these species

(A.W.A.M. de Cock, personal communication).

Pythium minus and P. pleroticum were genetically distinct from p. parvum and p.

conidiophorum (Fig.3.I4). While P. parvum also lacks zoosporangia and produces

hyphal swellings, it possesses hypogynous antheridia, larger oogonia, and smaller plerotic

oospores (Ali-Shtayeh and Dick, 19S5). In P. conidiophorum, antheridia are absent and

the hyphal swellings are smaller compared to those in P. pleroticum and p. minus (yan

der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). Four isolates of P. tracheiphilumformed a cluster separate

from all other species (cluster D). P. tracheiphil¡.¿z is distinct from the other species in

this analysis due to its globose, nonproliferating zoosporangia and plerotic oospores. p.

tracheiphilum also produces chlamydospores which are absent in the others species

examined (Van der Plaats-Niternink, 1981). An unidentified, Pythiun species (isolate

303) was closely related to cluster D isolates and its morphology requires re-examination

to confirm its likely classif,rcation as p. tracheiphilum.

IV. comparison of species with firamentous inflated zoosporangia

There are approximately 18 to 20 Pythium species that produce filamentous

zoosporangia with lobulate or toruloid inflated elements (Dick, 1990a). In many species,

the zoosporangia may also form contiguous complexes. The following section is a study

in which RFLP analysis of the IGS was used to examine genetic relationships among

three subgroups of Pythium species with filamentous inflated zoosporangia.
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A. Genetic relationships between P. follículosum, P. torulosurn, and,other species
with filamentous inflated zoosporangia

Results and Discussion

Pythium folliculosum and P. torulosum possess filamentous zoosporangia with

toruloid inflated elements that form contiguous structures (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981;

Paul, 1991). However, their oogonial characteristics distinguish these species from one

another. P. torulosutn produces smooth globose oogonia with an average diameter of 15.0

pm. While the oogonia of P. folliculosum can be spherical, they are also pear-shaped to

elongate and form sac-like structures. The average diameter of spherical oogonia is 19.5

pm, but elongate oogonia can be as long as 70 ¡rm with an average diameter of 32.7 ¡tm

(Paul, 1991). It is these relatively large sac-like oogonia that disringuish p. folliculosum

from other species with filamentous inflated zoosporangia.

To examine the genetic relationships between isolates of P. folliculosum, p.

torulosum, and other species with filamentous inflated zoosporangia, restriction

endonuclease digestions were done for several isolates of P. catenulatum, p. drechsleri,

P' Joiliculosum, P. inflatum, P. periilum, and P. torulosum wjthAluI, HaeIII, HhaI, Hinfl,

MboI, RsaI, and TaqI (Fig.3.15). A total of 338 fragments were used fbr UpGMA and

neighbor-joining analysis, and the resulting phenogram topologies were identical. The

UPGMA phenogram is presented in Figure 3.16.

Four isolates of P. torulosum (I7 , 169, 284, and. 4212d) were present in a

cluster along with the ex-type culture of P. folliculosum (76) and p. periilum 160 (Fig.

3.16)- These three species are morphologically related by their inflated filamenrous
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Figure 3.15. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the ¡DNA IGS for

isolates of P. catenulatum, P. drechsleri, P. folliculosum, p. inflatum, p. periilum, p.

torulosum, and P. vanterpoolii with (Ã) AIur, (B) Haerrr, (C) Hhar, (D) Hinfl, (E) Mbor,

(F) RsaI, and (G) TaqI.Lane numbers correspond to isolate designations in Table 3.1.L

stands for 1 kb Plus DNA Ladder. "x" refers to a sample that was errantly included in the

gel, but disregarded in the RFLP analysis.
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Figure 3.16. Unrooted UPGMA phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of the

rDNA IGS with data from Figure 3.15. Numbers correspond to isolate designations in

Table 3. 1, and species abbreviations are as follows: cat, p. catenulatum; dre, p.

drechsleri; foll, P. folliculosum; inf , P. inflatum; peri, P. periilum: tor, P. torulosurn; vant,

P. vanterpoolii. Boxed species names represent ex-type, neotype, or authentic strains, or

the culture used in the species description by Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981) (see Table

3.1). The scale represents the genetic distance calculated by the method of Nei and Li

(Lele).
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zoosporangia and plerotic oospores. However, the large sac-like and elongate or pear-

shaped oogonia distinguish P. folliculosutn fromthe other species (paul, 1991). The

antheridia of P. periilum often entangle the oogonium and oogonial stalk, which is not

observed rn P. folliculosum or P. torulosunt. As well, the antheridial cells in p. periilum

make broad apical contact with the oogonium which is sometimes also observed in p.

folliculosum. P. periilum26, the culture used by Van der Plaats-Niterink (l9gl) in rhe

species description, was distantly related to this cluster, so isolate 160 was probably

incorrectly identified as P. periilumbased on its morphological similarities and genetic

relationships with P. torulosum and p. folliculosum.

In spite of the tremendous contrast in oogonial shapes and sizes between p.

folliculosum and P. torulosum, isolates of these species were genetically very similar. The

variation in oogonial size and shape is so extreme in P. folliculosum thata single shape or

size range is not available for simple comparisons (Paul, TggI), but other mo¡phological

characte¡istics of P. folliculosum are quite similar to those of p. torulosum. Thepresence

of large oogonia which occasionally form may be diagnostic for this species, but on the

other hand, such oogonial variation may also exist in P. torulosumbutwas not observed

among the isolates in this study or has not been observed in this species to date. It is

therefore difficult to draw conclusions about the relationship betwe en p. fotticulosum and

P. torulosurø, although RFLP analysis of the IGS suggested they were more closely

related to each other than to any other species with similar cha¡acteristics and may in fact

be conspecific. Additional isolates of P. folliculosuLn would strengthen these observations

and conclusions.
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Isolate 283 of P. torulosumwas present within a cluster of P. inflat¡¿rz isolates.

This isolate (283) may have been incorrectly identified since P. inflatum shares many

features with P. torulosunt, including filamentous inflated zoosporangia, globose smooth

oogonia, and plerotic oospores. P. inflatum has diclinous antheridia, but diclinous

antheridia are occasionally observed in P. torulosum (Yan der Plaats-Niterink, 1981).

Isolate 387 of P. inflatum was present among isolates of P. vanterpoolii, so its

morphology will have to be re-examined.

Pythium vanterpoolii is morphologically similar to P. torulosum andthere has

been past confusion in distinguishing these two species. Vanterpool (1938) described an

isolate which was thought to be a geographic variant of P. torulosum, but he later

observed that the zoosporangia contained subglobose and ellipsoid elements different

from the filamentous branched outgrowths of P. torulosum. This isolate was later

identified as P. vanterpoolii (Kouyeas and Kouyeas, 1963). The features that distinguish

P. vanterpoolii from P. torulosum aÍe its subglobose zoosporangia sometimes arranged in

chains, and the larger distance of the monoclinous antheridial stalk from the oogonium

(Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). The six isolates of P. vanterpoolii formed a genetic

cluster separate from P. torulosum, supporting the separation of these two species based

on morphology. However, isolates 161 and 205 were on a separate branch from isolates

204,206, and 42I3b.

The outgroup species P. drechsleri and P. catenulatumwere distinct from all

other species examined. Isolate 75 is mo¡phologically very similar to p. salinum which

forms subglobose zoosporangia (A.W.A.M. de Cock, personal communication), but a

culture of P. salinutn was not available. The three isolates of P. ca.tenulatum formed a
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cluster distinct from all other species. P. catenulatum is heterothallic and produces

filamentous inflated zoosporangia, but it also forms hyphal swellings and from 5 to 12

diclinous antheridia per oogonium (van der Plaats-Niterink, l9g1).

B. The genetic relationship between P. arrhenomdnes and P. gramínicolø using
RFLP analysis

Introduction

Pythíum arrhenomanes and P. graminicola are morphologically similar species

that are important pathogens of graminaceous plants (Table 3.4). Both species possess

inflated filamentous zoosporangia that may form irregular complexes, and plerotic

oospores. These species can be distinguished primarily by the larger oogonia and greater

number of antheridia per oogonium in p. arrhenomanes.

Intraspecific morphological variation is cornmon within these species and this makes

unambiguous identification of isolates difficult. Chen and Hoy (i993) could not

conclusively differentiate isolates using the morphological criteria of Van der plaats-

Niterink (1981). Overlap in a number of morphological characters between both species

is common and thus, these two species are often placed into a species complex (Gilbert er

al., 1995). Nonetheless, Shahzad et at. (1992) reported that oospore and oogonial

dimensions distinguishedP. arrhenomanes fromP. graminicola. Gilbert et al. (1995)

used growth curve data at different temperatures to confirm the identity of non oogonia-

forming isolates of P. arrhenomanes, but they were unable to show a clear distinction

between P. arrhenomanes andP. graminicola.
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Table 3.4. Morphological comparison of p. arrhenotnanes, p. aristosporum,
by Van der Plaats-Niterink (1931).

Species

P, arrhenomanes

P. aristosporum

Filamentous and inflated,
forming complicated
structures

Filamentous with infl ated
elements; globose hyphal
swellings often present

Filamentous and infl ated,
forming irregular complexes

Partly strictly fi lamentous,
partly consisting of inflated
elements

Zoosporangia

P. graminicola

P. periilum

Subglobose, terminal and
occasionally intercalary; avg.
diam.32.5 ¡rm

Subglobose, terminal and
occasionally intercalary; avg.
diam. 32.7 ¡rm

Globose, terminal and
intercalary; av g. diam. 22.3
um

Globose, terminal or
intercalary; avg. diam. 20.0
Fm

Oogonia

P. graminicola, and P. periilum based on the descriptions

Diclinous;
oogonium

Antheridia

Monoclinous or diclinous;
up to 8 per oogonium

Monoclinous, occasionally
diclinous; l-3 (up to 6)
per oogonium

Monoclinous or diclinous;
2-5 per oogonium

12-15 per Plerotic, or nearly so; avg. diam.
27.0; wall up to 2 Fm thick

Aplerotic; avg. diam 26.8 ¡rm;
wall up to 2 ¡rm thick

Plerotic; wall up to 3 ¡rm thick

Oospores

Plerotic or nearly so, slightly
yellowish; wall 1-2 ¡rm thick
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Results from total protein electrophoresis and isozyme polymorphisms suggested

that P. arrhenomattes and P. graminicola do not represent distinct species since isolates

of both species formed two overlapping clusters (Chen et al., 7991; Chen et al., 1992b).

RFLP analysis of rDNA ITS and SSU rRNA gene sequences revealed two distinct

clusters of P. graminicola, one close to P. arrhenomanes and the other distant from p.

arrhenomarzes (Chen et al., 1992a). Chee and Kim (2000) produced identical RFLp

patterns for P. graminicola and P. arrhenomanes using the ITS and with M-13 pCR

markers.

However, RFLP analysis of mtDNA showed that only 20Vo of restriction

fragments were co-migrating between these two species, but only one isolate of each

species was examined (Martin and Kistler, 1990). With a larger number of isolates,

RFLPs of the ITS and LSU rRNA gene showed that P. arrhenomanes and p. graminicola

were genetically distinct species (Chen and Hoy, Lgg3).ITS sequence analysis of 30

Pythium species showed that P. arrhenomanes and P. graminicola were very closely

related (Matsumoto et aI., 1999), but an additional ITS sequence analysis with a larger

subset of species showed that P. arrhenomanes and P. aristosporum were present in a

clade with P. volutum' while P. graminicola was more distantly related in a separate

clade with P. inflatum (C'4. Lévesque, personal communication). Mitochondrial coxll

Sene sequencing also showed that P. arrhenomanes and P. voluÍumclustered together,

while P. graminicola was located on a separate clade (Martin, 2000).

Results and Discussion
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To examine the genetic relationships among P. graminicola, P. arrlxenomanes,

and P' aristosporu¡n, restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA

IGS were done using AIuI, HaeIII, HhaI, Hinfl, MboI, RsaI, and TaqI for these species,

as well as isolates of P. inflatum, P. periilum, P. torulosunt, P. vanterpoolii, and p.

volutum (Fig. 3.17). A total of 439 restriction fragments were used for RFLp analysis.

The topologies of the UPGMA and neighbor-joining phenograms were identical, and rhe

neighbor-joining phenogram is presented in Figure 3.18. The outgroup species were

selected based on molecular relationships (discussed above) and morphological

similarities l"o P' arrhenomanes, P. graminicola, and P. aristosporum. p. volutumshares

filamentous and inflated zoosporangia, simila¡ sized oogonia, and diclinous antheridia

with P. arrhenomanes and P. aristosporum, while both P. inflatumand p. graminicola

possess plerotic oospores, inflated filamentous zoosporangia, diclinous antheridia, and

similar oogonial diameters (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981) . p. vanterpoolii is distinct

from these species as its zoosporangia fo¡m catenulate complexes of subglobose or

ellipsoidal unbranched elements. P. torulosum was included as an outgroup as its

zoosporangial system contains a combination of inflated and noninflated elements,

similar to those of P. periilumwhich was also included (Van der plaats-Niterink, lggl).

Two genetic clusters are seen in the neighbor-joining phenogram (Fig. 3.1g). One

cluster was comprised of isolates of P. aristosporum and P. arrhenoman¿s, including the

ex-type cultures for each species (isolates 2 and,3, respectively). The other cluster

consisted of six isolates of P. graminicola and P. periilum (26), theculture used by Van

der Plaats-Niterink (1981) in the species description. Additional isolates of p.
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Figure 3.17. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. aristosporum, P. arrhenomanes, P. graminicola, P. inflatum, p. periilum, p.

torulosum, P. vanterpoolii, and P. volutum with (A) Atur, @) Haerrr, (C) Hhar, (D)

Hinfr, (E) Mbor, (F) RsaI, and (G) Taqr. Lane numbers correspond ro isolate

designations in Table 3.1. L srands for 1 kb plus DNA Ladder.
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Figure 3.18. Unrooted neighbour joining phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of

the rDNA IGS with data from Figure 3.17. Numbers correspond to isolate designations in

Table 3.1, and species abbreviations are as follows: aris, p. aristosporum;arr,p.

arrhenomanes; gram, P. graminicola; infl, P. inflatum; peri, p. periilum; tor, p.

torulosum; vant, P. vanterpoolil; volut, P. volutum. Boxed species names represent ex-

type, neotype, or authentic strains, or the culture used in the species description by Van

der PIaats-Niterink (1981) (see Table 3.1). The scale represents the genetic distance

calculated by the method of Nei and Li (1979).
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Sra.minicolo (8R506) and P. periilum (279) were distantly related to all other isolates and

were present on their own individual branches. The remaining outgroup species (p.

inflatum, P. torulosum, P. vanterpoolii, and P. volutum) were genetically distinct from

each other and from the main clusters.

RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS suggested that p. arrhenomanes and p.

graminicola are genetically distinct species, which would agree with the results obtained

from RFLPs of mtDNA (Martin and Kistler, 1990) and rDNA (Chen and Hoy, 1993), and

also sequencing studies (Martin, 2000). The main distinguishing features between these

two species are the larger oogonia and the larger number of antheridia per oogonium in p.

arrhenomanes (as many as 20 per oogonium) compared fo P. graminicola. The number

of antheridia per oogonium is a character which Chen and Hoy (1993) suggested should

actually be given more weight when distinguishing these two species.

Isolate 26 of P. periilum, the culture used by Van der Plaats-Niterink (19g1) in the

species description, was present within the cluster of P. graminicolaisolates and

genetically distinct from P. periilum2Tg.Morphologically, P. periilumis mo¡e similar ro

P. graminicola than is P. arrhenomanes (Table 3.4). The major difference between p.

periilum and P. gramínicola is that the zoosporangia of P. periitum containa combination

of inflated and noninflated elements, similar to P. torulosum and p. myriotylum.

Otherwise, both species have similar oogonia, antheridia, and plerotic oospores (Van der

Plaats-Niterink, 1981). Like p. graminicola, p. periilumis a common pathogen of

graminaceous species, causing root rot and crown rot (Abad et al., 1994). Both species

also cause root rot of sugar cane (Rands and Dopp, 1938). Therefore, these species may

in fact be conspecific based on the molecular data and comparable morphological
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features. However, it may also be possible that isolate 26 was actually a p. graminicola

isolate misidentified as P. periilum and that perhaps isolate 279 is a more suitable

representative isolate for P. periilum. Further morphological examinations would be

necessary to draw conclusions.

Four isolates of P. aristosporum were present in the cluster with p. arrhenontanes

isolates (Fig. 3. 18), suggesting a genetic relationship between these two species. p.

arrhenomanes and P. aristosporum aÍe morphologically very similar as both form

zoosporangia with inflated elements and possess oogonia and oospores with similar sizes

(Table 3'4). Antheridia are monoclinous or diclinous in P. aristosporum whlle they are

strictly diclinous in P. arrhenomanes, but both species possess several antheridia per

oogonium. In P- aristosporum, oospores are described as being aplerotic, but in a

description by Sideris ( 1 93 1), they were described as being plerotic, resembling those of

P. arrhenomanes- Thus, many characteristics are common between these two species.

The RFLP analysis of the IGS reflected the close morphological relationship of these two

species' They are also simila¡ly pathogenic to graminaceous plants. Hodges and Coleman

(1985) described a disease of bentgrass infections on golf greens with high sand content,

naming it"Pythium root dysfunction" and describing the pathogenicity of p.

arrhenomanes and P. aristosporum to the bentgrass roots. In a comparison of the

pathogenicity of several Pythium species from turfgrass showing symptoms of root and

crown rot, P. arrhenomanes and P. aristosporum were the most aggressively pathogenic

species (Abad et al., 1994).

It appears that oogonial diameter is the most useful morphological feature to

diffe¡entiate these species from one another. P. arrhenomanes and p. aristosporum
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possess much larger oogonia than do P. graminicola and. P. periilum. The number of

antheridia per oogonium is a highly variable character within these species and perhaps

should not be given as much taxonomic weight as oogonial diameter to delimit these

species. Based on the large number of common morphological features and the molecular

data presented, it appears P. aristosporum and, p. arrhenomanes may in fact be

conspecific. Since isolates of P. graminicola and, P. periilumwere present in the same

cluster and are morphologically similar, they may be conspecific species as well since the

ex-type culture of P- graminicola and culture used by Van der Plaats-Niterink (19g1) to

desc¡ibe P. periilum were present in the same cluster. However, a larger sample size of p.

periilum isolates would be necessa¡y to draw such a conclusion in this case since an

additional isolate of P. periilum (279) was generically distinct. This isolate (279) may be

a more appropriate representation of P. periilum than is isolate 26,but further

morphological examination is necessary.

C. Examination of relationships between P. myriotytum and p. zittgiberis in
comparison to other species with fïlamentous inftated zoospo.angiu

Results and Discussion

Pythium myriotylum, P. zingiberis, P. aristosporum, and p. pachycaule are

a group of morphologically similar species that share filamentous inflated zoosporangia,

similar sized oogonia, and monoclinous or diclinous antheridia. A detailed comparison of

some morphological characters of these species is in Table 3.5. To examine the
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Table 3.5. Comparison of several morphological traits between p. myriotylum, p. zingiberis, p. aristosporr¿m, and p. pachycaule.

Species

P. ntyriotylum'

P. zittgiberisb

Zoosporangia

Filamentous, with infl ated
lobulate elements

Filamentous with lobulate
or toruloid inflated
elements

Filamentous with infl ated
elements ; globose hyphal
swellings often present

Filamentous and slightly
inflated

P. øristosporunta

P. pachycaule'

'Based on description by Van der plaats-Niterink (l9gl).
"Based on description by Takahashi (1954).
"Based on description by Ali-Shtayeh and bl"t (tSSS).

Subglobose, rerminal or
intercalary; avg. diam. 29.0 ¡tm

Globose, terminal; avg. diam. 33
Fm

Subglobose, terminal or
occasionally intercalary; avg.
diam.32.7 ¡tm

Globose or sac-/trumpet-shaped;
terminal and intercalaryl avg.
diam 26.6 ¡rm

Oogonia

Diclinous, occasionally monoclinous;
3-6 per oogonium, making apical
contact with oogonium

Diclinous, occasionally monoclinous;
1-5 per oogonium, making apical
contact with oogonium

Monoclinous or diclinous; up to 8 per
oogonium

Monoclinous or diclinous ; 1-3 per
oogonium

Antheridia

Aplerotic; avg. diam. 24.5 ¡tm;
wall up to 2 ¡rm thick

Plerotic, avg. diam. 28.5 ¡rm;
wall from 4-8 ¡rm thick

Oospores

Aplerotic, avg. diam. 26.8 ¡rm;
wall frorn 2-3 ¡rrn thick

Aplerotic; avg. diam 22.2; avg.
wall thickness 1.9 ¡.rm
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relationships among these species and other related species, restriction endonuclease

digestions of the PCR-amplified IGS were done for several isolates of p.

aphanidermatum, P. aristospot'l4m, p. dissimile, p. myriotylum, p. pachycaule, p.

pyrilobum, P. scleroteichum, P. sulcatum, p. volutum, and p. zingiberis using AluI, CfoI,

HaeIII, Hitf7, MboI, Rs¿I, and TaqI (Fig. 3.I9). A total of 436 resrriction fragments were

used for RFLP analysis. The topologies of the UpGMA and neighbor-joining

phenograms were identical, and the UPGMA phenogram is presented in Figure 3.20.

Isolates of P. myriotylum and p. zingiberis were present in a cluster along with

single isolates of P. pachycaule (338315) and p. aristosporum (r49) (Fig. 3.20). The

main differences between P. myriotylum and p. zingiberis are the slightly thicker oospore

wall and larger oogonia and oospores in p. zingiberis (Table 3.5). p. myriotylum also

occasionally produces clusters of appressoria which have not been observed in p.

zingiberis (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). As stared by Van der plaats-Niterink (19g1),

"the description of P. zingiberis is somewhat confusing and does not agree with the

figures", and she concluded that P. zingiberis was possibly a synonym of p. volutum due

to their comparable zoosporangia, oogonia, and oospores. However, RFLp analysis

showed that P. volutum (47) was not related to the p. myriotytum/p. zingiberis cluste¡.

Moreover, P. volutum can be differentiated from those species by its antheridia that

entwine the oogonial stalk (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). It is likely that p. myriotylum

and P' zingiberis are conspecific based on morphological comparisons and molecular

data' However, the key morphological differences that separate these species are the

larger oogonia, plerotic oospores, and thicker oospore wall of p. zingiberis (Takahashi,
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Figure 3.19. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR producrs of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. aphanidermatum, P. aristosporttm, p. dissimile, p. myriotylum, p.

pachycaule, P. pyrilobum, P. scleroteichum, P. sulcatum, p. volutum, and p. zingiberis

with (A) Alur, (B) cfor, (c) Haelrr, (D) Hinfr, (E) Mbor, (F) RsaI, and (G) Taqr. Lane

numbers correspond to isolate designations in Table 3.1.L stands for 1 kb plus DNA

Ladder.
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Figure 3.20. Unrooted UPGMA phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of the

rDNA IGS with data from Figure 3.19. Numbers correspond to isolate designations in

Table 3.1, and species abbreviations are as follows: aphani, P. aphanidermatum; arist, p.

aristosporui,n; diss, P. dissimile; myr, P. myriotylum; pachy, p. pachycaule; pyrilob, p.

pyrilobum; sclero, P. scleroteichum; sulc, P. sulcatum;volutum, p. volututn;zingi, p.

zingiberis. Boxed species names represent ex-type, neotype, or authentic strains, or the

culture used in the species description by Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981) (see Table 3.1).

The scale represents the genetic distance calculated by the method of Nei and Li (I9lg).
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1954). These differences are significant, so it is difficult to draw a conclusion about the

conspecificity of these species since no ex-type culture of p. zingiberis is available. The

neotype culture of P. myriotylum (11) was included in the analysis, so it may be more

probable that isolates 141 and 290 are actually isolates of P. myriotylumthat were

misidentified as P. zingiberis. The inclusion of an ex-type culture of p. zingiberis in the

analysis would strengthen these conclusions.

The same was most likely true for P. aristosporum 149 and P. pachycaule 338315

which were present in the P. myriotylum/p. zingiberis cluster. The ex_type culture of p.

aristosporum (2) was genetically distinct from this cluster, and this species can be

differentiated from P. myriotylum and P. zingiberis by its larger number of antheridia per

oogonium and presence of hyphal swellings. Isolate 247 of P. pachycaule, the ex-type

culture, was also present on a branch distinct from isolate 338315 that was within the p.

myriotylum/P. zingiberis cluster. P. pachycaule can be differentiated from these species

by its smaller oospores and smaller sac- or trumpet-shaped oogonia (Ali-Shtayeh and

Dick, 1985).

RFLP analysis of the IGS also showed that P. myriotylum is genetically distincr

from the other outgroup species. Five isolates of P. dissimile formed a cluster, but isolate

264 was present on an individual branch. P. dissimile can be differentiated from the other

species by its smaller oogonia, zoosporangia comprised of complexes of globose and

filamentous outgrowths, and hypogynous antheridia (Van der plaats-Niterink, l9g1).

Single isolates of P. pyrilobum and P. scleroteichum were also genetically distinct. p.

pyrilobum has similar sexual organs to P. myriotylum and P. aristosporurn, but its

zoosporangia consist of globose and filamentous elements, similar to those of p.
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oligandrum and P. acanthicum (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). Zoosporangia in p.

scleroteichumhave never been observed, and its furrowed antheridial stalks distinguish it

from all olher Pythiørn species (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). Eight isolates of p.

sulcatum formed a monophyletic cluster and this species can be differentiated from the

others in this analysis by its filamentous noninflated zoosporangia and the formation of

hyphal swellings (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). P. aphanidermatumwas included in

the analysis due to its high maximum growth temperature (more than 40"C), which is the

same as for P- myriotylum, but it was genetically distinct from the P. myriotylum/p.

zingiberis cluster, and can also be distinguished by its smaller oogonia and oospores and

intercalary antheridia (Van der plaats-Niterink, 19gl).

V. Species with filamentous noninflated zoosporangia

There are approximately 15 to 20 species that possess filamentous noninflated, or

slightly inflated, zoosporangia and smooth-walled oogonia. Isolates with these

characteristics that do not produce oogonia in culture are classifie d. as pythium type F

isolates. According to Rafin et al. (1995), approximately 75Vo of the total isolates

forming filamentous noninflated zoosporangia were grouped as pythiumtype F isolates

by Van der Plaats-Niterink (198i). However, Pythium rype F isolates share a large

number of morphological simila¡ities with defined species that have filamentous

noninflated zoosporangia. The following section reports the use of RFLp analysis of the

IGS to evaluate species boundaries among Pythiumspecies with filamentous noninflated

zoosporangia.
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A. Comparison of morphologically similar species with filamentous zoosporangia
(the '? dtclínum complex")

Introduction

The species P. aquatile, P. angustatum, P. coloratum, P. dtclinum, p. dissotocum,

P. lutarium, and P. pachycaule share many morphological simila¡ities in addition to

filamentous noninflated zoosporangia. The significant morphological characters which

distinguish these species from one another are summarizedin Table 3.6. Only p.

dissotocum, P. coloratum, and P. pachycaule produce zoosporangia that are slightly

inflated while the other species have strictly filamentous zoosporangia. All species

produce globose or subglobose oogonia with a similar diameter ranging from 20.0 to 22.l

pm. The only exception is P. pachycaule whichmay produce larger sac- or trumpet-

shaped oogonia. The antheridial arrangement is variable between species, but the range in

the number of antheridia per oogonium is similar. All species, except p. lutarium,

produce aplerotic oospores with a similar range in diameter and wall thickness, although

the average oospore diameter of P. pachycaule is larger compared to the other species. It

should be noted that in the description of P. dissotocum, oospoÍes were described as

aplerotic or nearly plerotic (Van der Plaats-Niterink, i981), which may suggest that this

cha¡acter is variable among this group of species.

Results and Discussion

To examine relationships among these morphologically similar species with filamentous

noninflated zoosporangia, RFLP analysis of the IGS was done for 43 isolates, which
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Table 3.6. Comparison of several
oogonia.

Species

P. diclinum' Filamentous, noninflated;
branched or unbranched

P. dissotocum" Filamentous, forming slightly
infl ated, dendroid structures

P. coloratum" Filamentous, occasionally
slightly infl ated formrng
dendroid structures

P. aquatilea Filamenrous or slightly
infl ated, forming rectangular
dendroid structures

P. angustøtum^ Strictly filamentous and
noninflated

Zoosporangia

morphological characteristics among Pythium species with filamentous zoosporangia and smooth

Spherical or ovoid; terminal or occasionally
intercalary; avg. diam. 20.5 ¡rm

Subglobose; terminal or intercalary; avg.
diam.22.5 ¡rm

Subglobose or pyriform, sometimes with a
papilla; terminal or occasionally intercalary;
avg. diam. 22.7 ¡tm

Globose; terminal or intercalary, often
clustering in small groups; avg. diam. 21.0
pm

Subglobose; terminal or intercalary; avg.
diam. 20.0 ¡rm

Globose; intercalary and terminal; avg.
diam.21.6 ¡rm

Globose or sac-/trumpet-shaped; terminal
and intercalarli avg. diam. 26.6 ¡rm

P. lutariumb Filamentous and noninflated,
often branched

P. pachycauleb Filamentous and slightly
inflated

Oogonia

"Based on descriptions by Van ¿"r plaats-Niterink- (19g1).
'Based on descriptions by Ali-Shrayeh and Dick (19g5).

Antheridia

Diclinous; 1-2
per oogonium

Monoclinous or
diclinous; l-3 per
oogonium

Monoclinous or
diclinous; l-5 per
oogonium

Monoclinous; 1-2
per oogonium

Monoclinous or
diclinous; l-5 per
oogonium

Diclinous; 1-3
per oogonium

Monoclinous or
diclinous; 1-2 per
oogonium

Aplerotic; avg. diam. 17.5 Um;
avg. wall 3 ¡.rm thick

Aplerotic, or nearly plerotic;
avg. diam. 19.8 ¡-rm; wall from
1-3 ¡rm thick

Aplerotic with yellowish
contents and a lilac-colored wall;
avg. diam. 18.9 pm; wall from
2---4 ¡lm thick
Aplerotic; avg. diam. 17.9 ¡rm;
wall from 2-3 ¡rm rhick

Aplerotic; avg. diam. 18.0 pm;
wall from 1.0-1.8 pm thick

Plerotic; avg. diam. 19.6 ¡rm;
avg. wall 2.3 ¡rm thick

Aplerotic
(22.2¡tm;1.9 ¡rm)

Oospores
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included 37 isolates representing P. angustatum, P. aquatile, P. coloratum, P. diclinum,

P. dissotocum, P. lutarium, and P. pachycaule. Two Pythium type F isolates were also

included, as well as an isolate of P. tumidum (nomen nudum).No description of P.

tumidum has been published, but it is morphologically similar to the species described in

Table 3.6 (A.W.A.M. de Cock, personal communication). Single isolates of the outgroup

species P. apleroticum, P. flevoense, and P. monosperrnum weÍe included in the analysis.

P. apleroticum and P. flevoense produce filamentous noninflated zoosporangia, however,

P. apleroticum possesses plerotic oospores and has smaller oogonia and a thinner oospore

wall compared to these species, while P. flevoens¿ is heterothallic and has more complex

antheridial arrangements. P. monospermum has filamentous zoosporangia, but it also has

smaller oogonia and plerotic oospores (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). Restriction

digestions of the PCR-amplified IGS for all 43 isolates were done using AluI, HaeIII,

Hhar, Hinfr, Hparr, RsaI, and raqr and are presented in Figure 3.2L. A total of 3 i6

restriction fragments were used for RFLP analysis. The topologies of the UpGMA and

neighbor-joining phenograms were identical, and the UPGMA phenogram is presented in

Figure 3.22.

Four prominent monophyletic clusters of isolates from the RFLP analysis were

evident (Fig.3.22). Cluste¡ A was most extraordinary as it contained.2I isolates, with at

least one isolate representin g P. angustatum, P. aquatile, P. coloratum, p. diclinum, p.

dissotocum, P. Iutarium, and P. tumidum present. The neotype culture of p. diclinum (30)

and the ex-type cultures of P. dissotocum (265) and P. Iutarium (36) were present in

cluster A. Two Pythium type F isolates (238 and 239) and an isolate of p.
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Figure 3.21. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. angustatum, P. apleroticum, P. aquatile, P. coloratum, p. d.iclinum, p.

dissotocum, P. flevoense, P. lutarium, P. monosperrnum, p. pachycaule, p. tumidum,

Pythiumtype F, and P. aphanidermatumBR206 with (A) AIur, (B) Haerrr, (C) Hhar, (D)

Hinfr, (E) Hparr, (F) RsaI, and (G) Taqr.Lane numbers correspond ro isolate

designations in Table 3.L.L stands for 1 kb Plus DNA Ladder.
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Figure 3.22.Unrooted UPGMA phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of the

rDNA IGS with data from Figure 3.21. Numbers corespond to isolate designations in

Table 3.1, and species abbreviations are as follows: ang, p. angustaturn; apl, p.

apleroticum; aqu, P. aquatile; col, P. coloratum; dic, p. diclinurn; dis, p. dissotocum;f)e,

P. flevoense; lut, P. Iutarium; mon, P. monospermum; pac, p. pachycaule; tum, p.

tumidutn; typeF, Pythium type F; 8R206, p. aphanid.ermatum isolate 8R206. Boxed

species names represent ex-type, neotype, or authentic strains, or the culture used in the

species description by van der Plaats-Niterink (19g1) (see Table 3.1). The scale

represents the genetic distance calculated by the method of Nei and Li (lg7g).
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aphanidermatum (8R206) were also present in this cluster. Cluster B contained three

isolates of P. coloratum, including the ex-type culture (22), and two isolates of P.

dissotocum. Two additional isolates of P. coloratum (F.F.780 and 8R632) were more

distantly related on an individual branch. The four isolates of P. pachycaule were present

in cluster C along with P. coloratum 8R465 and P. dissotocum 267. Cluster D contained

four isolates of P. aquatile (2r,184,255, and 386), but p. aquatile 184 was more

distantly related to the other three isolates (including the neotype culture 21) which

formed a smaller grouping within cluster D. An additional isolate of P. aquatite (154), p.

angustatum (27) (the isolate used by Van der Plaats-Niterink [1981] in the species

description), and the outgroup species P. apleroticunt, P.flevoense, and p. motxospermum

were present on individual branches.

The main distinguishing morphological features among species in cluster A are

the diclinous antheridia of P. diclinum and P. lutarium, fo¡mation of plerotic (or nearly

plerotic) oospores of P. Iutarium and P. dissotocum, and, the yellow colored oospores of

P. coloratum (Table 3.6). The monoclinous antheridiaof P. dissotocumoriginate

immediately below the oogonium, which is also unique among the species in cluster A,

and P. lutarium is the only species that produces hyphal swellings (Van der plaats-

Niterink, 1981; Ali-shtayeh and Dick, 1985). However, empty oogonia may sometimes

be misinterpreted as hyphal swellings (A.W.A.M. de Cock, personal communication). A

species description for P. tumidumhas not been published to date, and due to the close

molecular relationships to the other species in cluster A, its status as a species is doubtful

and should be ignored (A.W.A.M. de Cock, personai communication). The original

identification of isolate 8R206 as P. aphanidermatum was probably incorrect as this
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isolate was present in cluster A and its restriction fragment patterns were distinct from

other isolates of P. aphanidermatum (not shown). Morphologically, P. aphanidermatum

resembles the species in cluster A with respect to oogonial size, antheridial arrangement,

and oospore characteristics. The most striking contrast are the zoosporangia of p.

aphanidermatum which consist of terminal complexes of swollen hyphal branches

forming toruloid structures (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981). These could have been

mistaken for the filamentous slightly-inflated zoosporangia common to some species in

cluster A, Ieading to this misidentification.

Isolates of P. coloratum were present within clusters A, B, and C, and two other

isolates (8R180 and BR 632) were on an individual branch (Fig.3.ZZ). This may be a

reflection of morphological variation within the species, such as the occasional presence

of papilla on oogonia and the yellow color of the oospores (Van der Plaats-Niterink,

1981). On the other hand, this may indicate that isolates which possess filamentous

slightly inflated zoosporangia are commonly misclassified as P. coloratumdue to the

overlap of common morphological characteristics among these species.

Isolates of P. pachycaule formed a monophyletic cluster (cluster C) well

separated from the other species. The morphological characteristics that distinguish p.

pachycaule from the other species are the larger oogonia and oospores and the sac- or

trumpet-shaped oogonia. P. coloraturnBR465 and P. dissotocum Z6J were most likely

isolates of P. pachycaule that were misidentified since they were present in cluster C.

The identification of P. aquatile and P. angustatum is often compiicated by

sha¡ed mo¡phological features, although these species can be differentiated by the strictly

fìlamentous zoosporangia of P. angustatum and monoclinous antheridia of p. aquatile.
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As well, the oogonia of P. aquatile often form clusters and the oospore wall is thinner in

P. angustatum. While P. aquatile (21) and P. angustatum (27) were present on separate

branches, single isolates of each species were also present within cluster A. The majority

of morphological characteristics described in Table 3.6 are similar when comparing P.

angustatum and P. aquatile to the other species, with the exception of the monoclinous

antheridia of P. aquatile and the strictly filamentous zoosporangia of P. angustatum.

Nonetheless, based on RFLP analysis, the majority of P. aquatile and P. angustatum

isolates (including the cultures used for species descriptions) were genetically distinct

from cluster A.

There appears to be confusion identifying Pythium species with filamentous

noninflated zoosporangia since isolates of several species were scattered throughout

phenogram, with the exception of P. pachycaule and P. diclinum. The isolates and

species in cluster A may represent a species complex (the "P. diclinutn complex") due to

the large number of shared morphological features among the species within the cluster,

and the presence of the neotype culture of P. diclinum and ex-type cultures of p.

dissotocum and P. lutarium. Isolates of P. coloratum were scattered throughout the

phenogram, but the ex-type culture (22) was in cluster B, distinct from the " p. diclinutn

complex". P. aquatile and P. an7ustatum were genetically distinct from each other and

from the "P. diclinurz complex" since isolates were present on separate branches and in

different clusters. P. pachycaule was also a genetically distinct species, and this is

supported by the key morphological differences discussed above.

This group of Pythium species with filamentous noninflated zoosporangia perhaps

most effectively illustrates the complications that arise in classifying pythium species
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based solely on morphological characteristics. The fact that the zoosporangia are often

undifferentiated from vegetative hyphae can complicate morphological analyses as well.

With respect to these species, molecular markers would aid in their identification and

classification, and would assist in determining species boundaries and deciphering which

morphological characters are most practical for differentiating one species from another.

B. Molecular relationships among other species with filamentous noninflated
zoosporangia

Introduction

There are several other species with filamentous noninflated zoosporangia that

share many morphological characteristics. Morphological comparisons between p.

capillosum, P. chondricola, P. flevoense, P. marinum, and P. porphyrae are presented in

Table 3'7 ' P. capillosum and P. flevoense are morphologically similar as they both

possess filamentous noninflated zoosporangia, diclinous antheridia that entwine oogonia,

and aplerotic or plerotic thick-walled oospores with similar diameters. The oogon ia of p.

capillosum distinguish this species from P. flevoense as they are larger and sometimes

produce 1 to 3 papillae on the oogonial surface (Paul, lgSl). As well, p. flevoense is

distinctive as it is heterothallic while P. capillos,zrn is homothallic (Van der plaats-

Niterink, 1972).

Pythium chondricola, P. marinum, and, P. porphyrrze possess spherical smooth

oogonia with simila¡ diameters, diclinous antheridia, and plerotic oospores. p.

chondricola canbe diffe¡entiated from the P. marinumand p. porphyrae as it produces
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Table 3.7. A comparison of select morphological characteristics among some Pythiarn species with filamentous noninflated
zoosporangia.

Species

P, capillosum" Filamentous,noninflated
or slightly inflated

P. flevoenseb

Zoosporangia

P. chondricola"

Filamentous and
noninfl ated, not differing
from vegetative hyphae

Filamentous and
noninflated; hyphal
swellings present

Filamentous and
noninflated

Filamentous and
noninflated

P. marinumb

Spherical, but sometimes barrel-shaped
(avg. diam. 23.09 ¡rm); intercalary,
rarely terminal, and smooth, but at
times with l-3 papillae

Spherical, smooth, and mostly terminal
(avg. diam. 19.0 ¡rm);only formed in
dual isolates of compatible isolates

Spherical and smooth (diam. 16-24
¡rm), but with an undulate wall if
aplerotic oospores present; usually
terminal, at times intercalary

Spherical and smooth, but occasionally
forrrung a small apical papilla;
terminally located

Globose and smooth (diam. 14.5-19.5
pm); intercalary and rarely terminal

P. porphyraeb

Oogonia

uBased 
on description by Paul (1987).

oBased 
on descriptions by Van der plaats-Niterink (19g1).

'Based on descriprion by de Cock (1986).

Diclinous, rarely monoclinous;
branched with l-6 per oogonium;
often completely encircle the
oogonium making a knot

Diclinous, 1 to several per
oogonium; antheridial branches
often entwine the oogonium

Diclinous, l-3 (up to 4) per
oogonium; sac- to club-shaped
antheridial cell broadly atrached to
oogonium

Diclinous; I per oogonium

Antheridia

Aplerotic and plerotic (avg.
diam. 19.68 ¡rm;avg. wall
2.36 ¡rm thick)

Aplerotic, occasionally
plerotic (avg. diam. 17.7 Vm;
wall2-4 Fm thick)

Plerotic, occasionally
aplerotic (wall up to L5 pm
thick)

Plerotic (wall 1.5-2 ¡rm
thick)

Plerotic (diam. I 3.2-17.5
pm with thick walls)

Oospores

Diclinous, l-2 (up to 4) per
oogonium; cells are globose or
clavate
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hyphal swellings and occasionally forms aplerotic oospores. P. marinum produces a

single antheridium per oogonium while more than one antheridium per oogonium is often

present in the other species. The oogonia of P. porphyrae aÍe often intercalary and

smooth, while in P. chondricola and P. marinum they are usually terminal and may have

an undulate or papillate wall (van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981; de cock, 1986).

Results and Discussion

To examine the relationships among these morphologicaliy similar species,

restriction endonuclease digestions of rDNA IGS amplicons using AluI, HaelII, HhaI,

Hinfr, Mbor, Rs¿I, and raqrwere done for several isolates of p. adhaerens, p.

angustatum, P. capillosum, P. chondricola, P. diclinum, p. flevoense, p. marinum, p.

monospermum, and P. porphyrae (Fig.3.23). Four unclassified Pythium spp. were also

included in the analysis. A neighbor-joining phenogram constructed from RFLP analysis

of a total of 306 fragments is presented in Figure 3.24 and its topology was identical to

the UPGMA phenogram (not shown).

Isolates of P. capillosum and P. flevoens¿ formed monophyletic cluster, but also

present within this cluster were four unidentified Pythiutn isolates (282,327,328, and

330) (Fig. 3.24). The three isolates of P. flevoense (84,85, and 310) were generically very

simila¡, but P. capillosum was present on a separate branch. The key difference between

P' capillosum and P. flevoens¿ is that P.flevoens¿ is heterothallic, but otherwise these

species are morphologically and genetically very closely related. Isolates 32j,328, and.

330 (Pythiurn spp.) were expected to be P. flevoens¿ based on morphology (A.W.A.M. de

Cock, personal communication), but they were more closely related to P. capillosum than



Figure 3.23. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. adhaerens, P. angustatum, P. capillosum, P. chondricola, P. diclinum, P.

flevoense, P. marinum, P. monospernxutn, P. porphyrae, and Pythium sp. with (A) AIuI,

(B) HaeIlI, (C\ HhaI, (D) Hinf7, (E) Mboï, (F) RsaI, and (G) TaqI.Lane numbers

correspond to isolate designations in Table 3.I.L stands for 1 kb Plus DNA Ladder.
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Figure 3.24. Umooted neighbour-joining phenogram constructed using RFLP analysis of

the rDNA IGS with data from Figure 3.23. Numbers correspond to isolate designations in

Table 3.1, and species abbreviations are as follows: adha, P. adhaerens;ang,P.

angustatum; cap, P. capillosum; chon, P. chondricola; dic, P. diclinum; fle, P. flevoense;

mar, P. marinum; mon, P. monospermum: por, P. porphyrae;Pyfh, Pythium sp.. Boxed

species names represent ex-type, neotype, or authentic strains, or the culture used in the

species description by Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981) (see Table 3.1). The scale

represents the genetic distance calculated by the method of Nei and Li (1979).
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to P. flevoens¿. Interestingly, these isolates were isolated from mosquito larvae while the

other isolates of P. flevoense were from soil. P. flevoense has been known to infect

Daphnia sp. as well (Van der Plaats-Niterìnk, 1968). Morphological information on

isolate 282 was unavailable, but its presence in a cluster among isolates of P.

capillosumand P. flevoense suggests a close relationship to these species. Based on the

clustering of these isolates, P. capillosum may simply represent a homothallic strain of P.

flevoense.The Pythiurz sp. isolates and the isolate of P. capillosumhave not exhibited

heterothallism, so perhaps RFLP analysis of the IGS has the capability to distinguish

heterothallic isolates from homothallic isolates of the same species.

The P. capillosum/P. flevoense cluster was genetically separated from other

morphologically simila¡ species with filamentous noninflated zoosporangia (P.

adhaerens, P. angustatum, and P. diclinum) (Fig. 3.24). P. angustatum and P. diclinum

differ from P. capillosum and P. flevoense as their antheridia do not encircle the

oogonium. While the antheridia of P. adhaerens do encircle the oogonium, the oogonia

and oospores are smaller compared to P. capillosum and P. flevoense (Van der Plaats-

Niterink, 1981). Isolate 357, originally identified as P. angustatum, was closely related to

P. adhaerens 25 and was distinct from the ex-type culture of P. angustatutn (27). Isolate

357 was most likely an isolate of P. adhaer¿ns misidentified as P. angustatum as these

species are morphologically similar, both possessing filamentous noninflated

zoosporangia.

Isolates of P. chondricola, P. marinum, and P. porphyrae also formed a

monophyletic cluster (FLg.3.2Ð. The ex-type culture (87) of P. chondricola was present

in the cluster, but the ex-type culture of P. porphyrae was not available. However,
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isolates 2I5 and 350 of P. porphyra¿ showed a close relationship to P. chondricola, and

isolate 215 was the isolate described by Van der Plaats-Niterink (1981). The

morphological differences between P. chondricola and P. porphyrae are considered to be

insignificant compared to their similarities and these species can be considered

synonymous (A.W.A.M. de Cock, personal communication). Two isolates of P. marinum

(94 and 236) were also present within the cluster, but neither one was the ex-type culture.

Isolate 94 was a sterile culture, so the misidentification of this isolate as P. marinum is

understandable since comparisons using sexual structures could not be made. However,

the presence of an additional isolate (236) in the cluster suggested that a closer

relationship among P. marinum, P. chondricola, and P. porphyrae may exist.

Comparisons using more isolates, especially the ex-type culture, is required to confirm

the molecular evidence of this relationship presented here. Isolate 333 was most likely

misidentified as P. marinum since it clustered with the neotype culture of P. diclinum, a

morphologically similar species. However, this is not to say that P. marinum should be

considered a member of the "P. diclinun species complex" since the other two isolates of

P. marinum (94 and236) were genetically distinct from P. diclinum. Again, comparisons

using the ex-type culture of P. marinum would resolve this issue. The four isolates of P.

monospermum (r0,zJJ ,355, and 356) formed a monophyletic cluster and can be

distinguished from the other species by their monoclinous and diclinous antheridia that

a¡ise at various distances from the oogonium (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981).
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CONCLUSIONS

The RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS provides a molecular biological method that

uncovers a degree of interspecific variation sufficient to distinguish morphologically

distinct Pythium species from one another. Relatively low ievels of intraspecific variation

among restriction fragment patterns were often observed between isolates of the same

species, even for geographically diverse isolates of the same species. In the case of P.

ultimum, this technique detected varieties of the species as well. For P. capillosum and P.

flevoense, it was suggested that variation in fragment patterns may have differentiated

homothallic strains from heterothallic ones. Such a molecular tool is of great importance

as traditional morphological identifications of Pythium species are often inconsistent and

prone to error and conflicting classifications. As well, because Pythium species are

important plant pathogens, it is important to be able to accurately identify a species (and

the correct genus as well) so that disease epidemics can be promptly and efficiently dealt

with.

However, not all species exhibited minimal intraspecific variation in fragment

patterns. Table 3.8 lists Pythium species for which more than one unique fragment pattern

was present. While these examples may represent situations where this technique was

insufficient to identify a species, it could also reflect variation within a species with

respect to morphological diversity or geographic isolation within a species. On the other

hand, isolates of a species which produced fragment patterns unique from those of their

respective ex-type culture and from other species in the collection may also be

representative of species not yet described or species which were not examined in this

study.
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Table 3.8. Summary of Pythium isolates which produced restriction fragment profiles
unique from other isolates of that species and from all other species examined in this
study. Isolate numbers refer to those listed in Table 3.1.

Species
Type culture

material"
Isolate(s) with unique

fragment patternb

P. acanthophoron

P. acrogynum

P. anandrum

P. aquatile

P. chamaehyphon

P. dissimile

P. graminicola

P. helicoides

P. inflatum

P. iwayamai

P. middletonii

P. nagaii

P. okanaganense

P. periilum

P. periplocum

P. rostratum

P. undulatum

P. vexans

P. violae

52

69

1

2l

82

32

5

50

86

29

35

nla

59

26

91

88

48

20

28

4000b

152,385

440td

154, r84

359

264

BR5O6

273

381

64

354

4321a,4321b

317

159/219"

318, 4461a/4461b"

192,4329f

293/40r"

40t7d,132t89

126/369",315

n/a, no ex-type cultu¡e available.

'refers to the ex-type culture, authentic strain, or isolated used in the description ofVan der
Plaats-Niterink ( 198 1 ).

brefers to isolates with restriction fragment profìles unique from all other isolates (including the
ex-type culture) ofthat species and all other species in the analysis.

'isolates with similar restriction fragment profiles that were unique from their respective ex-type or
neotype culture and from all other isolates in the analysis.
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Upon screening over 360 Pythium isolates using RFLP analysis of the IGS,

several isolates appeared to have been originally classified with the incorrect species

name. These initial identifications had been based on morphological comparisons with

published descriptions, and RFLP analysis was used to confirm these identifications.

From comparisons of restriction fragment patterns and phenograms in this study, a total

of 48 Pythi¿zrz isolates appeared to have been classified with the incorrect species name

(Table 3.9). In the majority of cases, morphological comparisons between the species

name originally assigned to the isolate and the species name suspected to be "correct"

based on RFLP analysis revealed that most morphological characteristics were similar.

Table 3.9 illustrates the taxonomic confusion that can arise when using morphology alone

to identify Pythium species.

There were also several groups of morphologically related species which shared

similar restriction fragment profiles. For such groups, RFLP analysis revealed that

isolates of different species often formed monophyletic clusters. Table 3.10 summarizes

the 14 groupings of Pythium species which shared similar restriction fragment patterns.

These genetic relationships among morphologically similar species suggested that the

species within these groupings may be synonymous. For the most part, morphological

differences between species in each grouping were insignificant compared to the majority

of shared features.

RFLP analysis of the IGS suggested that the phylogenetic species concept may be

the most appropriate species concept to define Pythium species. However, it would not be

proper to be dependent on one particular species concept as the standard for defining and

classifying all isolates and species. It is important to combine information from more than
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Table 3.9. The classification of certain Pythium isolates based on RFLP analysis
compared to their initial identification based on morphological descriptions. Isolate
numbers correspond to those listed in Table 3.1.

Isolate No.
Species classification
based on morphology

Species classifi cation based
on RFLP analysis

4,266
36
18
115
123
t47

149
153
160
172
201
208

210,21t,212
243
254
267

282,321 ,328, 330
283
288
289
303
314
321
JJJ

345
362,399

351
376

4012e
4071 a, 4017b, 4017 c

3383 15

78621,78622
BRl60

8R176
BR2O6
BR4Ol
8R465
8R621

P. dissotocum
P. lutarium
P. tumidum
P. paroecandrum
P. vexans
P. ultimumva¡.

sporangiiferum
P. aristosporum
P. an?ustatum
P. periilum
P. coloratum
P. vexans
P. vexans
P. grandilobatum
P. aquatile
P. anandrum
P. dissotocum
Pythium sp.
P. torulosum
P. undulatum
P. undulatum
Pythium sp.
P. middletonii
P. prolatum
P. marinum
P. hypogynum
P. oedochilum
P. angustatum
P. mastophorum
P. spinosum
P. vexans
P. pachycaule
P. erinaceus
P. dissimile

P. coloratum
P. aphanidermatum
P. coloratum
P. coloratum
P. coloratum

P. coloratum
P. diclinum complex
P. diclinum complex
P. nagaii
P. cucurbitacearum
P. ultimumvar. ultimum

P. my riory lum/P. zin giberis
P. diclinum complex
P. fo lliculo sum./P. to rulo sum
P. diclinum complex
P. minus/P. plerotícum
P. indigoferae
P. oedochilum
P. diclinum complex
P. undulatum./P. dimorphum
P. pachycaule
P. capillosum./P. flevoense
P. inflatum
P. splendens
P. ultimumvar. ultimum
P. tracheiphilum
P. helicoides
P. helicandrum
P. diclinum
P. acrogynum
P. helicoides
P. adhaerens
P. uncinulatum
P. ec hinulatum./P. erinaceus/P. radiosum
P. perplexum
P. myriotylum/P. zingiberis
P. acanthicum
P. conidiop ho rum,/P. s alp ingo phorum/P.

Hypogynum
P. diclinum complex
P. diclinum complex
P. diclinum complex
P. pachycaule
P. diclinum complex
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Table 3.10. Summary of groupings of Pythium species which shared similar restriction
fragment patterns and may in fact be conspecific based on RFLP analysis and discussed
morphological comparisons, The species name listed first is the species with the earliest
description date.

Species grouping Fig. no. in this study

P. arrhenomanes, P. aristosporum

P. buismaniae, P. polymastum

P. dissotocum, P. diclinum, P. Iutarium, P.lumidum

P. echinulatum. P. erinaceus, P. radiosum

P. flevoense, P. capillosum

P. graminicola, P. periilum

P. oedochilum, P. grandilobatum

P. hydnosportLm, P. oligandrunz, P. amasculinum

P. myriotylLtm, P. zingiberis

P. pleroticum, P. minus

P. porphyrae, P. chondricola, P. marinum

P. salpingophorum, P. hypogynum, P. conidiophorum

P. torulosum, P. folliculosum

P. undulatum, P. dimorphum

Fig. 3.18

Fig.3.6

Fig.3.22

Fig.3.6

Fig.3.24

Fig. 3.18

Fig.3.10

Fig.3.4

Fig.3.20

Fig.3.14

Fig.3.24

Fig.3.8

Fig.3.l6

Fig.3.r2
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one species concept and not rely too heavily on a single species definition. The

concurrence of data and conclusions from more than one species concept would

strengthen the definition of a species, and would compensate for the shortcomings one

species concept might have compared to another. For example, from the RFLP analysis in

this study, it was possible to determine which morphological characters carried greater

taxonomic weight than others within different groups of species.

Zoosporangial morphology is a character which can be used to differentiate some

species from another. The filamentous zoosporangia of P. periplocum differentiate it

from all other species with ornamented oogonia, and proliferating zoosporangia are an

important feature in many species. But in many cases, zoosporangia are not formed, or

they do not provide sufficient morphological features to distinguish one species from

another. In the case of the "P. diclinum complex", zoosporangial form is of little

taxonomic value. Oogonial size and the nature of the oogonial wall are useful characters

for differentiating closely related species. In most cases, different species with similar

restriction fragment patterns usually had oogonia very similar in size. The large and

similar sized oogonia of P. buismaniae and P. polymastum reflect the close genetic

relationship between these two species, and distinguish these two species from the

moqphologically simila¡ species P. uncinulatum and P. mastophorum which have smaller

oogonia and different restriction fragment patterns. However, with reference to the results

from RFLP analysis, the slightly larger oogonia of P. pleroticum do not distinguish this

species from P. minus. Oogonial spines, when present, can be of great taxonomic value.

While the thickness of the spines is not always of great significance (e.g. p.

amasculinum, P. hydnosporum, and P. oligandrum), the length and shape may be
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sometimes useful (e.g. the longer oogonial spines of P. radiosum compared to those of P.

echinulatum and P. erinaceus). The monoclinous or diclinous origin of antheridia can be

useful to distinguish species, but often a species will have both monoclinous and

diclinous antheridia, or lack antheridia altogether. P. hypogynumhas strictly hypogynous

antheridia, but it was very closely related to P. salpingophorum which has monoclinous

or diclinous antheridia or does not form them at all. The plerotic or aplerotic nature of the

oospores is often variable within species and ambiguous in species descriptions, so it

should not be given a great degree of taxonomic weight in comparison to the other

features discussed. Because of the variability in the presence and nature of characters

within and between species, molecular data are now commonly used to supplement

descriptions of new Pythium species. For example, in the species description of P.

megacarpurn sp. nov., Paul (2000) provided alignments of ITS-1 sequences with related

species, in addition to morphological comparisons, to strengthen the conclusion that this

new species was both morphologically and genetically unique.

In conclusion, RFLP analysis of the PCR-amplified IGS is a rapid, inexpensive,

and effective molecular tool which can be used to identify Pythium species, confirm the

species classifications of previously identified isolates, and reveal genetic relationships

among related species. While often efficient, the classification of Pythirzru species based

solely on morphology can result in misidentifications and descriptions of new species that

may simply be morphological or geographic variants of previously described species. The

supplementation of morphological data with molecular data, such as the RFLPs presented

here, strengthens the definition of a Pythiun species.
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CHAPTER 4

A molecular phylogeny of Pythium insidiosum
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INTRODUCTION

Pythiunt insidiosum (de Cock et aI., I98l) and P. destruens (Shipton, 1987) are

the only species in the genus capable of infecting animal hosts while the other species are

saprophytic or pathogenic to plants. These two species are widely considered to be

synonymous (Mendoza and Marin, 1989) and the name P. insidiosutnhas priority. P.

insidiosum possesses filamentous, noninflated zoosporangia which produce biflagellate

zoospores that a¡e chemotactically attracted to skin tissue, equine and human hair, and

leaves of water lilies and grasses (Mendoza et al., 1993).

Pythium insidiosum is the etiological agent of pythiosis, a granulomatous disease

that occurs in tropical and subtropical areas of the world, with some cases having also

been reported in more temperate regions. Pythiosis is characterizedby cutaneous and

subcutaneous infections, bone lesions, esophagitis, gastrointestinal diseases, and

pulmonary infections in mammals including equines, canines, felines, cattle, and a

captive spectacled bear (Tremarctos ornatus).ln humans, symptoms such as arteritis,

keratitis, and cutaneous or subcutaneous infections have been reported. p. insidiosunthas

also been isolated from a mosquito larva (isolate296 in this study; CBS srrain 7jl.S4).

Pythium insidiosum is difficult to identify morphologically as it usually only

develops hyphae, which may even be septate as in true fungi (de Cock et al., l9B7). The

ability to distinguish P. insidiosum from other Pythizre species and from organisms that

cause similar symptoms in the host is crucial for t¡eatment of the disease. Serological

tests currently available to diagnose pythiosis and identify the etiological agent include

complement fixation tests (Miller and Campbell, 1982), fluorescent antibodies (Mendoza

et al., 7987), immunoperoxidase staining (Brown et al., 1988), immunoblot analysis
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(Mendoza et al., 1992a), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) (Mendoza et al.,

1997; Grooters et a1.,2002), and immunodiffusion (ID) tests (Mendoza et al., 19g6;

Imwidthaya and Srimuang, 1989; pracharktam et al., I99l).

Despite the ability of P. insidiosumto cause potentially fatal infections in animals,

very little molecula¡ work has been reported on the identification and phylogeny of the

species' In a phylogenetic analysis of Pythium species based on the mitochondrial coxII

gene, two isolates of P. insidiosum formed a clade within a clade of species that possess

filamentous to lobate zoosporangia, but they did not form a distinct lineage separate from

the Pythiurn plant pathogens (Martin, 2000). This suggested that p. insidiosum may be an

opportunistic pathogen on the verge of true animal pathogenicity.

Although results from fluorescent antibody and ID tests supported the idea that

isolates of P. insidiosum from around the world were antigenically identical (Mendoza et

al.,1987), other studies have revealed the existence of physiological variation among

isolates' For instance, McMeekin and Mendoza (2000) showed varying effects of

streptomycin on the growth of P. insidiosutn isolates in vitro. The presence of

streptomycin inhibited or had no effect on the growth of isolates from Costa Rica or the

usA, while it stimulated the growth of a human strain from Thailand.

The objectives of this chapter are threefold. RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS was

used to examine relationships among 28 isolates of P. insid.iosum froma variety of

animal hosts and geographic origins. Secondly, the rDNA internal transc¡ibed spacer

(ITS) was sequenced for 23 isolates of P. insidiosum to investigate the phylogenetic

relationships between clades of isolates. This method, which has been used for

Plrytophthora and other Oomycetes (Cooke et a\.,2000), allows for the construction of a
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bootstrapped phylogenetic tree showing estimates of genetic distances between clades of

P, ittsidiosurn isolates and their relationships to the outgroup species phytophthora

nxega.sperma Drechsler and Lagenidium giganteum Couch. Lastly, the growth of a select

number of P. itzsidiosum isolates was measured over a range of temperatures to compare

growth rates of isolates representing the genetic clusters from the molecular analysis.
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RESULTS

RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS

Twenty-eight isoÌates of P. insidiosum from a variety of animal hosts representing

a wide geographic distribution were studied (Tabte 4.1). No significant morphological

differences had been observed among these isolates (A.w.A.M de cock, personal

communication). Amplification of the IGS using primers Q and P2 (Fig. 2.1) yielded a

single PCR product ranging in size from 4.8 to 5.2 kb for all28 isolates. Restriction

digestions of the amplicons were done using AluI, HaeIII, HitzcII, Hinfl, MboI,RsaI, and

Taqr (Fig.4.1). The ex-type cultures of p. aphanidennatum, p. d.eliense, and p.

grandisporangium were used as outgroup species in this analysis. P. aphanidermatum

and P. deliense are morphologically very similar to P. insid.iostun, and the former species

shares the extraordinarily high optimum growth temperature of 37'C with p. insidiosutn

while most other Pythium species grow best at25-30"C (Van der Plaats-Niterink, l9g1).

Phylogenetic analysis of the mitochondrial coxII gene also indicated that p.

aphaniderma.tunl, P. deliense. and P. insidiosum were very closely related (Martin, 2000).

Sequence analysis of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of the rDNA repeat unit

indicated that, although P. aphanidermatum and P. deliense were closely related to p.

insidiosum, P. grandisporangium was even closer (c.A. Lévesque, personal

communication). Restriction digestions of the amplicons of the outgroup species p.

aplnnidermatum, P. deliense, and P. grandisporangium were done as well and compared

to the fragment patterns of P. insidiosunt isolates on separate agarose gels (not shown).
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Table 4.1. List of P. insidiosanr isolates and outgroup species used in chapter 4.

Species Isolate Source and Accession No.b Host country of origin oî:!"0

P. insidiosum de Cock 65"

P. insidiosum 338

P. insidiosum 339

P. insidiosum 340

P. insidiosum 341

P. insidiosum 342

P. insidiosum 343

P. insidiosum 344

P. insidiosum 394

P. insidiosum M4

P. insidiosum M6

P. insidiosum M9

P. insidiosum M12

P. insidiosum M16

P. insidiosum M20

P. insidiosum M22

P. insidiosum 296

P. insidiosum 297

P. insidiosum 393

P. insidiosum Ml5
P. insidiosum M21

P. insidiosum M25

P. destruens Shipton M23^

P. destruens lL424

P. insidiosum 291

P. insidiosum M1

P. insidíosum M18

P. insidiosum M19

P. aphanidermatum 135"

P. delienseMeurs 66^

P. grandisporangium 54^

cBS 574.85/ATCC 58643

cBS 573.85/ATCC 58644

cBS 575.85/ATCC 58642

cBS 576.85/ATCC 58641

cBS 577.85/ATCC 58640

cBS 578.85/ATCC 58639

cBS 579.8siATCC 58638

cBS s80.85/ATCC s8637

cBS 101555

undeposited"

ATCC 200269

undeposited"

undeposited"

ATCC76049

ATCC 200268

undeposited"

cBS 777.84

cBS 702.83/ATCC 46947

cBS 101039

ATCC 28251

undeposited"

undeposited"

ATCC 64221

ATCC 64218

cBS 673.8s

undeposited"

ATCC 90478

ATCC 90586

cBS I 18.80

cBS 314.33

cBS 286.79lATCC28295

ATCC36492

Mosquito larva India

Equine

Human

Equine

Human

Human

Equine

Equine

Human

Human

Costa Rica

Costa Rica

Costa Rica

Costa Rica

Costa Rica

Costa Rica

Costa Rica

Costa Rica

Brazil

Florida, USA

Tennessee, USA

Louisiana, USA

Costa Rica

Haiti

North Carolina, USA

Wisconsin, USA

Japan

India

Papua New Guinea

Pennsylvania, USA

Thailand

Australia

Australia

Thailand

Thailand

Equine

Equine

Equine

Equine

Equine

Equine

Equine

Equine

Equine

Feline

Human

Canine

Equine

Human

Canine

Canine

4Y151157

AYi5l 158

4Y151159

AY15t 160

4Y151161

4Y151162

4Y151163

AYl5t i64

AY151165

4Y151166

AYi51l67

4Y151168

AY151169

AYi5r 170

4Y151171

/.Y151172

AYl51l73

r''Y151174

AYi51175

4Y151176

AY151171

4Yi51178

AY15t1'79

AY151180

4Y151181

AY15l182

4Y151183

Tremarctos ornatus South Carolina, USA

Human Texas, USA

Unknown France

Nicotiana tabacutn Indonesia

Distichlis spicata Florida, USA
In g e n id ium g i g ant eurn 3 6492' Mosquito larva North Carolina, USA

" ex-type or neotype culture
o CBS= Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, Netherlandsi ATCC= American Type Culture
Collection, Manassas, Virginia, USA.
" Personal collection of L. Mendoza.
dlndicates isolates used for ITS sequence analysis in this study and sequences were deposited in GenBank
with their designated accession numbers.
"DNA provided by M. Hudspeth, Norrhern Illinois university, DeKalb, Illinois, uSA.
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Figure 4.1. Restriction endonuclease digestions of PCR products of the rDNA IGS for

isolates of P. insidiosum and P. destruens using (A) AIuI, (B) HaeilI, (C) Hhar, (D)

Hinfr, (E) Mbor, (F) RsaI, and (G) Taqr.Lane numbers correspond ro isolate

designations in Table 4.1.L srands for 1 kb plus DNA Ladder.
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The unrooted UPGMA and neighbor-joining phenograms (Fig. 4.2) were

produced by combining data from all seven restriction endonucleases. In each

phenogram, three major clusters (I, II, and III) of isolates were observed, and one isolate

(M18) was excluded from the clusters. Cluster I contained 16 isolates of p. insidiosurn,

including the ex-type culture 65. Seven out of nine isolates (65, 33g,340,341,342,343,

and344) were isolated from equines on the same ranch in Guanacaste, Costa Rica, and

they formed a single cluster. Two other isolates (338 and Ml2), from different regions of

Costa Rica, clustered with isolate M9 from a canine in Louisiana and isolate 394 from an

equine in Brazil in the UPGMA phenogram (Fig. a.2A). In the neighbor-joining analysis

Fig' a.2B), isolate 394 was more closely related to isolates M4 and Ml6. Isolates M20

andM22, from canines in North Carolina and Wisconsin, respectively, were almost

identical and clustered with human isolate M6 from Tennessee. Isolate M4, from a feline

in Florida, clustered with human isolate M16 from Haiti, two geographically close

regions.

Cluster II contained eight isolates which formed two smaller groupings. p.

insidiosunt isolates 296 and 393, India isolates from a mosquito larva and human,

respectively' were very similar and clustered with human isolate M2l from pennsylvania

and equine isolate 297 fromJapan. The ex-type culture of P. d.estruens (M13)clustered

with the other P. destruens isolate (M24) (both from equines in Australia), and also with

P. insidiosumMl5 from an equine in Papua New Guinea. An additional p. insidiosum

isolate, M25 from a human in Thailand, was the most divergent member of this cluster in

the UPGMA phenogram (Fig. 4.2A), but closer to the lndia and Japan isolates in rhe

neighbor-joining phenogram (Fig. 4.28).



Figure 4.2.unrooted (A) UPGMA and (B) neighbor-joining phenograms showing

relationships among isolates of P. insid.iosum.Isolate numbers are in bold and correspond

to those presented in Table 4.1. The host and country of origin are indicated in

parentheses (HoslCountry) with the following abbreviations: Host - Ca, canine; Cq,

culex quinquefasciatus Iarva; Eq, equine; Fe, feline; Hu, human ;To, Tremarctos ornatus

(spectacled bear); country - AU, Australia; Br, Brazil; cR, costa Rica; Ha, Haiti; In,

India; Ja, Japan; NG, New Guinea; Th, Thailand; US, United States.
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Cluster III contained three human P. insid.iosø¡rz isolates (2gI,ly'li, and M19).

Two isolates,29I and M7, were from patients in Thailand, while isolate M19, from a

patient in San Antonio, Texas, was located on its own branch. An additional p.

ittsidiosunt isolate, M18, was isolated from a bone lesion on the paw of a spectacled bear

(Trenzarctos ornatus) in a South Ca¡olina zoo. The isolate failed to group within clusters

I, II, or III.

The average genetic distances between isolates within each cluster were

significantly lower than average distances between clusters (Table 4.2). Clusters I and II

were more closely related to each other than either one was to cluster III or isolate Mlg.

The single divergent isolate, M18, was more closely related to clusters I and II than were

the outgroup species, but cluster III was not significantly closer to any of the clusters than

were the outgroups.

ITS Sequence analysis

Twenty-three isolates of P. insidiosutn and P. destruetzs, and a single isolate of

Lagenidium giganteum, were used for sequence analysis of the ITS and sequences were

deposited in GenBank (Table 4.1). PCR amplification of rhe rDNA ITS, including 5g0 bp

of the 5' end of the LSU rRNA gene, with primers UN-UPl8S 42 and,UN-LO2gS 5768

(F|g.2.1) yielded a single product of approximately 1600 bp for all isolates. The ITS

region between the SSU and LSU rRNA genes was sequenced in both directions using

the primers indicated in Fig. 2.1. For a select number of isolates, the 5g0 bp of the LSU

rRNA gene was also sequenced, but this region was subsequently omitted from the

1)a



Table 4'2'Pairwise comparison of genetic distance values [calculated according to Nei and Li (1979)] among isolates of p. insidiosumand related species based on RFLP analysis of the IGS. Clusters I, II, and III refer to genetic clusrers of isolates inFig.4.2.

Cluster I

Cluster II

Cluster III

P. insidiosum Ml8

P. grandisporøngium 54

P. deliense 66

P. aphanidermøtum l3S

Cluster I"

0.0000

0.0553

0.0921

0.0193

0.1349

0.t144

0.0976

Cluster IIb

Pythiunt Isolate(s)

0.0000

0.1035

0.0137

0. u07

0.1310

0.0836

Cluster III'

oAverage 
distance within Cluster I: 0.0196oAverage 
distance within Cluster II: 0.0200

'Average distance within Cluster III: 0.0215

0.0000

0.0974

0. l 356

0.t479

0.1171

M18 54

0.0000

0.1315

0.1504

0. I 016

66

0.0000

0.1 059

o.1112

135

229

0.0000

0.0638 0.0000



overall analysis due to the low level of sequence divergence among isolates. The

alignment of the ITS sequences for isolates of P. insidíosl4m, which also included isolates

of P' aphanidermatutn, P. deliense, P. grandisporangium, and. L. giganteulz, is presented

in Fig. 4.3. The sequence for Phytophthora megasperma (818 bp) was obtained from

GenBank (t/1381) and included in rhe alignmenr.

The length of the sequence containing ITS-1, the 5.8S rRNA gene, and ITS-2

showed little size variation among P. insidiosurn isolates and p. grandisporangium 54,

ranging in size from 833 to 842 bp. The same region was slíghtly shorter for p. deliense,

P. aphanidermatum, and L. giganteunt, with sizes of 782,785, and 79I bp, respectively.

Sequences were identical for the following three pairs of isolates: p. insidiosumMT5 and

P. destruens M24, P. insidiosumMl2 and M16, and P. insidiosum2g6 and.M25. Most of

the variation among aligned ITS sequences of P. insidiosumwasdue to transitions, but

there were also some transversions and short (1 to 3 bp) inse¡tion and deletion events.

Larger insertions and deletions mainly occurred when isolates of other pythium species,

Ph. megasperrna., or L. giganÍeunx, were added to the alignment.

The neighbor-joining and parsimony analyses generated phylogenetic trees with

nearly identical topologies (Fig. a.q. Ph. ntegasperma was used to root the trees in each

analysis, as it was the most distant species relative to the other isolates based on pairwise

distance values (Table 4.3). The Pythiurn species formed a monophyletic clade distinct

from isolates of t. giganteum and Ph. megasperuna. The isolates of p. insidiosutn and. p.

destruens also formed a clade that was well separated from the other pythiumspecies

used in the analysis. This clade was further divided into th¡ee smaller clades of isolates
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Figure 4.3. Sequence alignment obtained using CLUSTAL X of rDNA ITS sequences.

shaded regions and arrows indicate coding regions of the ssu, 5.gs, and LSU rRNA

genes. Locations of ITS-1 and ITS-2 are indicated with arïows as well. Isolate numbers

correspond to those in Table 4. 1. Conserved base positions are given below the

alignment. Abbreviations for L. giganteum 36492 and ph. megasperma (GenBank

1A1381) are "lag" and "Ph_mega", respectively.
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ÀCÀCCTÀÀ.4¡¡ÀCTTTCCÀCCTGÀÀCCCTlCTÀ¡.À.TÀTGTTClGTGCCTCGTCÀÀTGTGTCCTGCTÀTCCTTT
ÀCÀCCTÀ.ÀIÀ.â'ÀCTlTCCÀCGTCÀÀCCGTTCTÀåÀTÀlGTTCTGTGCCTCGlCÀÀTGTGTGCTGClÀTCCTTT
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CÀCÀCCTÀ.à.À'I.ÀÀClTTCCÀCGlGÀÀCCGTTCTÀIÀ1ÀlGTlClGTGCTTCGTCGÀÀGCGGÀCTGCTCTClCCG
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CÀCÀCCTÀå.À'ÀÀÀClTTCCÀCGTGÀÀCCGTTCTÀÀÀ1ÀTGT TCTGTGCTTCGTCGÀÀCCÀIÀCTGCTCTClTTT
CÀCÀCCTÀÀ.{}ÀÀCTTTCCÀCGTGÀÀCCGTlCT.4åÀTÀlOTTC lGTGC lTCGTC GÀÀGCÀåÀCTGC T CTCTT TT

ÀCÀCCTÀÀÀÀåÀCTTTCCÀCGlGÀÀTCGTTCTÀÀÀTÀTGTlCTGTGCTTCGTCGÀÀGCÀÀÀCTGCTCTClTTT
ÀCÀCCTÀÀÀåIÀClTTCCÀCG1ÊÀÀCCGTTCTÀÀÀTÀlGlTCTGTGCTTCGTCGÀÀGCÀ.ÀI.CTGCTCTCTTTT

CTÀà.À'À.ÀÀCTTTCCÀCGTGÀÀCCGTTCTÀ.À,ÀTÀTGT lCTGTGCTTCGTCGÀÀCCÀIÀCTGClCT CrT TT
CT.ÀÀÀ.4.AÀCTTTCCÀCGlCÀÀCCGTTCTÀ.[.À,TÀlCTTCTCTCCTTCçTCGÀÀGCÀÀÀCTGCTCTCTTTT
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ÀCÀCC-TÀ.qåÀÀCTTTCCÀCGTGÀÀCCGT lTTÀÀT1ÀTGTTCTCTGCTTTGcTGcTccTGÀGclGT ITcTTTc
ÀCÀCCTÀÀ.À.ÀÀÀCTTlCCÀCGlGÀÀCCGTTCTÀåÀTÀTGTTCTGTGC llCGTCGÀCGTGTGCTGCTÀT CC T TT
ÀcÀccTÀ-AÀÀtÀcTT-CCÀlcTCÀÀCCGTTCTÀ__CT lCT TTTcTccc_ ___ ____ cGÀÀT
ÀCÀCCTÀåÀÀÀÀCTlTCCÀCGTGÀÀCCGTÀTCÀÀCCCÀÀTTÀGTTGGGGGClTGCTCTGGCET6CGGCTGT 
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80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
BO

80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
6I
6Z
79
80
5?
80CÀîTÀCCÀCÀCC À.{ÀÀ cTT CCÀ cTcÀÀcccl À TT Îc

I00*Ì20*t4orr50
?9L : G--GÀÂÀGTGGYGI.àÀCGTTGGCTlGÀGGCTGÀ.À.cGÀÀoGTTGGcTTTGT-ÀcTcGTGTGGcTcTcGGGCTGcGcGGTGc
Hl9 : G-_GÂ.ÀÀGlGGTGTÀÀCÊTTCGCllCÀGCCTGÀÀcGÀÀGGTIGGcTTTGT-ÀcTcGTGTGGcTcTcoGGcTGcGcccTGG
HI? : G--GÀÀÀGTGGTGTÀÀCçlTGGCTTGÀGGCTG.àÀCGÀÀGGTlcccTrlGT-ÀcTccTGTÀGCTcTcGGccTccçcGcTGG
338 : GÀ-GÀÀ--TGGlCTTGCGÀCGGCllGÀGGCTGÀÀcGÀÀGGClTGcTcÀGTGÀcTcÇTÀTGÀclcTcçGGTlGTÀcGGcGG
65 : GÀ-GÀÀ--TGGTcrrGcçÀcGccrrcÀGccrGÀ.A,ccÀÀGGcrrGcrcÀcrcÀcrcGTÀTGÀcrcrccocrrcrÀccGccG
394 : GÀ-G¡À--TGGTcrrccGÀccccrrcÀGccrcÀÀccÀ.å,c6crrccrcÀGTcÀcrcGTÀTGÀcrcrcGGGTTGTÀcGcccG
HZ? : CÀ-ÇÀÀÀ-TGGTCTlCCCÀCGçC11GÀGCCTCÀÀCcÀÀGGcTlGcîcÀGTÀÀcTcGTÀÎGÀcTcTcGoGTlGTÀcGGTGG
34r : GÀ-GÀÀ--TGGTcrrccGÀcGccrrGÀcccrcÀÀcGÀÀcccrrGcrcÀGTRÀcrcGTÀTcÀcrcrccGGTTçTÀccÀTcç
34? : GÀ-GÀÀ--TGGÌcrrGcGÀccccrrcÀGccrcÀÀcG.AÀGccrrccrcÀcrBÀcrccrÀTcÀcrcrcGccrrcrÀcçccGG
339 : GÀ-GÀÀ--lGGTcrrGcGÀccccrrGÀGGCrcÀÀcGÀÀGccrrccrcÀcrÀÀcrccrÀTcÀcrcrcGGGTTcrÀcGGcGG
343 : GÀ-G.4å--TGGlClTGCGÀCOGCTlGÀGGCTGÀÀccÄÀGGcTTGcTcÀcTÀÀcTcGTÀÎGÀcTcTceGGllGTÀcGGcGG
lrr6 : GÀ-GÀÀ--TGcrcrrGcGÀcGccrrcÀcccrcÀÀccÀ.q.eccrrccrcÀorÀÀcrccrÀTcÀcrcrcGccrrGTÀcccccG
Yrr? : GÀ-GÀÀ--TGGTcrrGccÀccccrlçÀcccrcAÀccÀ.A.eccrrccrcÀcrÀÀcrcGTÀTGÀcrcrcccGTTGTÀccc'lcc
H4 : GÀ-GÀÀ--TGGÀcrrGcGÀcGGcrreÀcccrcÀÀccÀÀcGcrrGcrcÀcÀ.AÀcrcGTÀTcÀcrcrcGGcrrcrÀcGGcoc
ll?o : KT-GÀGÀÀÎÀGTcrrGcGÀcGGcrrcÀcccrcÄÀccÀÀcccrrGcrcÀGTÀÀcrccrÀTGÀcrcrcGccrrGTÀcGccGG
?96 : TT-GGGÀGTCGlGÀ-GCGÀCGCCTTCÀGCCTGÀÀCçÂÀGGlTGcclcÀGT-ÀclcGTÀTGÀcTcTccGGllcTGcGGTcG
29'1 : TT-cççÀGTcGTGÀ-GcGÀcGGcllGÀcccrcÀÀccÀÀGGTTGecrcÀcr-ÀcrccrÀTcÀcrcrcGcGTTcrGccGTcc
Ìr2s : TT-GGGÀGTGGTGÀ-GcGÀccccrrcÀcccrcÀÀccÀÀGcrrcGcrcÀcr-ÀcrcGTATGÀcrcrcGGcrrcrGccGTGG
MzL : TlrGGoÀGTGGTGH-GcGÀcGGclTGÀcccrcÀÀccÀAcGTTGccrcÀcr-ÀcrcGTÀTGÀcrcrcGGGTTcrGccGTcG
rt23 : T--GÀGÀGTGGTGc-ccc-dcGccrrcÀçccrcÀÀccÀÀcGTTGGcrcÀcr-ÀcrccTÀTcÀcrcrccGcrrGTccGerGç
lf]5 : T--GÀcÀGTcGTGc-GcGÀccGcrrcÀcccrcAÀcGÀÀccrrcccrcÀcr-ÀcrccrÀTcÀcrcrcccGTTcrGcçcrGc
l'?4 :1--GÀGÀGTGGTGc-GcGÀcGGcrrGÀcccreÀÀcGÀÀGcrrGccrcÀcr-ÀcrccTÀrcÀcrcrccGerrerccccrGG
66 : G--GGÀGG-- ------ccrcÀÀccÀÀG'Tccccr--Gc---TTÀT,TTGTGGT-----crcc-cGÀTG-
r35 : c--GcÀcG-- ------GcrGÀÀccÀÀccrccçcr--cc---TTÀÀTTcrÀGT-----crec-ccÀTc-
s4 : G--GÊÀGÀcGccÀTcGcGGcGÊ--1cÀÀccrcÀÀccÀÀGcrrÀccrrÀcr---ÀccrcrGrcGcrrccGcrcr-ÀÀGcGÀ
lflE : G--GÀÀÀcrGGcGlÀÀcGGÀGGCrrcÀGccrcÀ¡,ccÀÀccrrcccrcÀcr-ÀcrccTcrÀGcrcrcGGGCrGcecGGTcc
ras : ccGÀÀÀGcrcÀcGc--------------GcrcÀÀccÀÀGcrrÀcrc-------TTc.ccÀÀÀccrGccÀTTcÀcrcÀTG¡.
Ph-mesa: ÀccrGTÀÀÎGGGC1çÀcGGcrGcl----ccrccoccGccrcrÀTc.qÀÀccccÀGcerrrGGÀccrcGÊTccGÀGcrÀGT-
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? ÌAO * 2?O * ?4029T :ÀÀCÀECTTÀCCGÀTCTCT1111CÀÀÀCCCÀTTÀ-_-ÀCTÀÀÀTÀCÎGÀTCCTTÀCTCCGÀGGÀCGÀÀÀGTCTlTGGTTTT:234
HI9 :ÀÀCÀGCTTÀCCGÀTGTCTTTTTCÀ.CÀCCCÀÎTÀ---ÀCT.À.AÀTÀCTGÀTCCTTÀCTCCGÀGGÀCGÀÀÀGTCTTTGGlTTT:234
HI7 :ÀÀCÀGClTÀCCGÀlGTCTTTTTCÀ.àÀCCCÀTTÀ---ÀCTÀÀÀTÀC1GÀTCCTTÀCTCCGÀGGÀCG.qåÀGTCTTTGGTTTT:234
338 :ÀÀCTÇCTGGCCGÀTGTCTTTTTCÀII,CCCÀTTlTT-ÀCTÀ¡ÀCÀCTGÀTCTÀÎÀCTCCGÀGGÀCG.È-À,ÀGTCTTTGçTTTT:236
65 :ÀÀCTGCTGGCCCÀlGTCTTTTTCÀÀÀCCCÀlTTTT-ÀCTÀÀÀCÀCTGÀÎCTÀTÀClCCGÀGGÀCGÀ.AÀGTClTTGCTTTT:236
394 :ÀÀCTGClGGCCGÀlGTCTTTlTCÀÀÀCCCÀTTlT--ÀCTÀÀÀCÀCTGÀTCTÀTÀCÎCCCÀCçÀCGååÀGTClTTGETTTT:235
TIZZ : ÀÀCTGCTGECCGÀTGTCTlTTTCÀÀÀCCCÀTTTT--ÀCTÀÀÀCÀCTGÀÎCTÀTÀCTCCGÀGGÀCGÀ.AÀGTCTTTGGTTTT:236
34I :ÀÀCTGCTGGCCGÀlGTCTTTITCÀI.ÀCCCÀÎTT1--ÀC1ÀÀÀCÀCTGÀTCTÀTÀCTCCGÀGGÀCGÀÀÀGÎCTTTGGÎTTT:235
342 :ÀÀCTGCTGGCCGÀlGTCTTTTTC.ÀÀÀCCCÀTTlT--Àcl.è,.4.¡,cÀc1GÀTcT.À.TÀcTccGÀGGÀCGÀÀÀGTcTTTGGTTTT:23s
339 :ÀÀCTGCTGGCCGÀTGTCTTTTTCååÀCCCÀlTTT--ÀCTåÀÀCÀCTGÀICTÀTÀCTCCGÀGGÀCGÀåÀGTCTTTGçTTTT:235
343 :ÀÀCTGClGGCCGÀÎGTCTTTlTCÀåÀCCCÀÎT1T--ÀCTÀÀÀCÀCTGÀTCTÀTÀCTCCGÀCGÀCG¡.àÀGTCTTTGGTTTT:235
Hr6 :ÀÀclGcrccccGÀTGTcrrrrrcÀÀ.A.cccÀlTTT--Àcr.{-{ÀcÀcrcÀTcrÀTÀcrccc.A.GçÀccÀÀÀGTCTTTccrrrr: z3sI''LZ :ÀÀCTGClGGCCGÀTGTCTTTTTCÀ.ÀÀCCCÀTTlT--ÀCTÀ.À.¡,CÀC1GÀTCTÀTÀCTCCGÀGGÀCGÀÀ.À,GTCTTlGGTTTT:23S
I'14 :ÀÀCTGCTGGCCGÀTCTCTTTTTCÀ.àÀCCCÀlTTT--ÀcTÀÀÀcÀcTGÀTcTÀÎÀcTcCG.A.GGÀCç.ÀÀÀGTcTTTGGTTTT r 235H?O : ÀÀCTGCTGGCCGÀIGTCTTTTTCÀåÀCCCÀTTTT--ÀCTÀÀÀCÀCTGÀTCTÀTÀCTCCGÀGGÀCG.4å-À,GT 

CTTTGG'TTTT : 237

"96 
:ÀÀCÀGCTTGCCGÀTGTCTÎTÎTCÀÀÀCCCÀTTTT--ÀCTÀÀÀCÀCTGÀTCTÀ!ÀCTCCGÀGGÀCGÀ.àÀÇTCTTTGGTTTT: 

z3s297 :ÀÀCÀGCTTGCCGÀIGTCTTTTTCÀÀACCCÀTTlT--ÀcTÀÀÀcÀcTGÀÎcTÀTÀcTcCGÀGGÀCG.4.{ÀGICTTTGGTTTT:23s
I'25 :ÀÀCÀGCTTGCCGÀÎGTCTTTÎTCÀÀÀCCCÀÎTTÎ--ÀCTÀIÀCÀCTCÀTC1À1ÀCTCCEÀGGÀCç.À.à.À,GTCTTTGGTTTT:235
ll?L :ÀÂcÀGcrrGccGÀlGTcrrrrrcÀåÀccc.q,lTTT--ÀcrÀ.À,ÀcÀcrGÀTcrÀTÀcrcccÀGcÀcçÀ.àÀGTcrrrccrrrr:236
IT23 :ÀÀCÀGCTTGCCGÀÎGTC111TTCÀÀÀCCCÀTTlT--ÀCTÀÀÀCÀCTGÀTCTÀTÀCTCCGÀGGÀCGÀ.IåGTCTTTGGÎTTT:234
HI5 :ÀÀCÀGCTTGCCGÀTGTCTTTTTCÀåÀCCCÀTTTT--ÀcTÀ.ÀÀcÀcÎGÀTcTÀÎÀcTcccAGGÄcGÀ.{ÀGTcTTTcGTTTT:234
HZ4 :ÀÀCÀGCTTGCCGÀIGTCllTlTCÀÀÀCCCÀÎTT1--ÀcTÀåÀcÀcTGÀTcTÀÎÀcTccGÀGGÀcGÀÀ-å,GTcTTTGGTTTT:234
66 : -------------TÀT--TTTTcÀ.lÀcccÀfrr---ÀccrÀÀTÀcreÀTcr.A,TÀcrccÀråÀ¡.cGÀÀ¡ÇTTÌcrcGTTTT: 

r.69r3s i -------------1ÀT--lTrrcÀ.lÀcccÀTTT---ÀccrÀÀTÀcrcÀTcrÀTÀcrcc.aÀÀÀÀccÀÀÀGTTTÀTGerrrr: r?os4 :.Ä.\ìÀGCTTTCCÊÀTGT--TTTICÀ-àÀCCCÀTTT---ÀCÎÀÀÀTÀCTCÀ1ETÀTÀCÎCCÀÀÀGÀCCÀÀÀoTrrr:IclrrîT:?26
HI.S :ÀÀCGGCTTÀCCGÀÎCÎCT1T1TC.à-À.ÀCCCÀTTT---ÀcTÀ.AÀTÀCTcÀTcTÀTÀcTccGÀGGÀcÊÀÀÀGTcTTTGGTTTT:234
rag :À-----------------crrrrÀ.ÀÀccccrrcÀTTccrÀÀTTÀcrGÀTÀåÀTÀcrcrÀcGÀÀccÀÀÀGTTcrIÀGTTTT: 

r?9pÌ¡-Eega:À---Gcr------rÎÀcrrrrrrÀÀÀcccÀTTcr---TTÀcÀTÀcrcÀ-ÀTÀTÀcrGTcccGÀcGÀÀÀGTcrcrGcrrrr:??z
TTl ÀÀÀCCC TT

{-- 5.8S rRNÀ
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ÀCTGÀ lÀCT ÀCGÀÀ¡.GT 1 TTTT

?9L
ML9
HI?

55
394
l7?2
341
34?
339
343
lfl- 6

HIZ
H4
H20
?96
?9?
17"s

t2L
H23
Ht5
t7?4

66
I35
s4
ÌfL s
Ìag
Þ!r_u e ga

ITS-1-----)

: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCcÀ
: ÀÀT
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: À,A,TCCÀÎ7
: ÀÀTCCÀT
: ^èÀTCCÀT

3L4
314
3t4
316
3t6

3l- 6
31. s
315
3.t s
3IS
3t5
3t5

317

315
316
3I4
3L4
3l-4
?49

305
3t4
259
30?

: ÀÀTCCÀ
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCCÀÎ7
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCCÀÎ7
: ÀÀTCC¡,TT.
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCCÀTT
: ÀÀTCCÀÎ7
: À.å.TCCÀÎ7
: ÀÀTCCÀT-
: ÀÀTCTÀ1-
: ÀÀTTC^A.T

: .qÀTCCÀ17
: ÀÀTT
: ÀÀCTÀçÀ1

TÀGGCl CGCÀCÀT C GÀTGÀÀGÀÀCGC T CCGÀÀCT GCGÀTÀC GÎÀÀTËC G

lTCÀ6C.à6TCC¡,î GlCT.LCGË?CÊCÀCÂTCGf,Î GÀ.å,GÀr.C GCTeCGÂ¡.CTçCCÀÎÀCETÀå1 cc
r TTCÁ'çCAçTæÀTçTCTA,çGCTCæÀCÀTCç¡,1 G.AÀEÀÀCGçTæEÀÀÇTæçATÂCCÎ¡.ÀT GCG
rlrcÀtcÀçTccÀr61cr¡.Ë6CTCcCÀCt lCGÀt6À¡ËÀ¡_cGclcccÀaclGcGÀrl,cct.nÀrçcG

¡.ÀcrlTcÀGcÀcrÊGÀ1G1CTÀ0GCTCGCÀC.[TC6À1GÀÀcÀÂcÊc1ËcÊå,ÀcrcctÀÎÅctrïÀ.Lt
T1 CÀGC.è,C1Gcl,t orcTÀooc rcGcÀcårcoÀf çÀÀçÄÄc ec r çccÄÀcr GcGÀrÀc GÎÀ¡,1
TTCÀçCÀCÎççÀ1 çrCTÀËGC TCG€ÂCÀÎCç¡,r G.BASÀÀC GCTæC.åiq,cræG¡,ÎACG1.ã,À
lTcÀccÀcrcc.Àr tlsrÀêccrcccÀc.å'Tcc-Àt cÀÀGàÂc ccTcccÀf,crccÊÀ¡.Á,ctÌÀÀ

BTGSÀ1 CTCT¡,GGI TCECÀCÀTCGÀt C}ÀGÀÀCECTGCEÄÀClCCGÀÎÄCETÀå
æ¡.T çTç T¡.ççC T ÇçCACÀTC çÄT G.BÀçÀÀC GCTGCçÀÀC 1 GCçÀTACET

¡-¡.crrrcÀGcÀcfcc¡,r01crÀÊcctcçc¡,c-q.rcß¡.rçÀ.taÀ¡.ccclcct¡,¡,ctËcGÀlt ccrÀÂr
¡.Àc1TTCÀCC.åClcGt lGTCTÀËEE?CCCÀCÀTCêÀ?CÀ¡,êÀÄCGCTCCEAÀCTCCOÀÎ,A,COrÀÀt

T T1 C¡.çCÀçT WAT 01 C T¡,GÊC TCG€ÀCÀTC çÀT G,ÀÀGÀÀC gClæGÀÀCTGCOÀTÀCETÀÀ
r r rcÀç 6Àcrc'çi.r õTcrÂËGc r gGtAcÀTC çÀr GÀåçÀÀc Gcl Grça-ac rçcc¡i¿c ci¡o

.¡-¡'Cr rrcÀccÀclcGÀ1 tÎCÍÀCeCtCcCÀC.ã.1CC.t 1 Cì.A.G.¡ÀC eclccç¡¡crccç¡r¡,ccr¡¡.
ÀcI0GÀ1 GTCT¡.68C TCBCÀCÀ1CGÀÎ oÀt oÀÀcßcTGcË¡åc1ccG.ilIåCGÎÀ.å

Ã.å'CITlCÀËCÀGTçCå,T çTCTÀçGCTççç¡,CÀTCG^ê,T EÀACÀÀC CClGCçA.å,CTGCçÀT¡.CGÎ¡..å,TçCG
ÄÀcrlTcÀÊcÀcÎcct 1Ê1CTÀÊcCrcccÀcÂlcÉÀ1CÀACÀ¡,CCClCCCÀÀClcCêÀr.û.ccrÀ¡.ÎCCC
ÄÀcrrrcÀcE¡.crcsÀTcrcrÀcccrcccÀcÀTccÀÎ0ÀÅêåÀc6crccç¡¡.crcco¿ricei¡¡r

TTTCÀçCå'çTGçÂI çTCT¡,çEC1çGCÂCÀTCG¡.TçÀAGÀÀC'çCTGCGÀÀCTGCçÀTACGTÀÀ
flrcÀÊcÀcfêt¡.rt1crÀÊGcrcccÀcLlctÀr6ÀÀt¡¡,ccclccc¡_n crccG¡.11^CêlÀÀr

1?CÀCCÀcrßGÀf clc rÀõeË rcEcÀcÂ1c GÀr GÀÀG.L.r.C 6C T CCtrÀÀC T cCcÀT.å,C crÀi
.Ã.å.c1rrcÀÊcÄcrccÀÎçfcÎÄGGCTCGCÄCå,TCcÀÎ0ÅÀoÀÀcGclccÊÀÀcrccc¡,ÎÀctÎÀi,rGcc
ÀÀCT TTCÀçCÀGTGCÄT çTCT¡.çGC TCççÀCÀrCç¡,T ç.àAçÀÀCçCTGçOÀÀCTæçÀTI,CçTÂÀTççç
¡'ÀctrtcÀccÀcrcG¡.rclcfÀ6ccrcccÀcÀÎcGÀtÊt A.G¡ÀCcCTcCC¡¡rrcccor¡.cci¡¡i
¡.Àcr lTcÀtcAtrccÀÎ crcrÀsocrcccÀEÀTcGÀr eÀåoÄÄEEClCCGå,ÀClCCcÀTåCCÎÀåi

T TTCÀçCÀGTGçÁ,T çTCT¡.EGCTCçCÄCÀTCçå,TGÁÀçÅÀ6GCTGççÀÀCTçCçÀTACET¡.À

ÀÀ À CÀ.À,CTTÎCÀCCÀGTGGÀTeT
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29r
HI9
HI?

65
394
ttz?

342
339
343
HL6
ttLz
H4
lr?o
296
291
lTzs
ttzL
l7?3
Ht5
vI?4
66
L35
54
Hr8
lag
Þh_mega

?9I :

HI9 :

ut?

394 :
llz? :
34r
34? :

339 :
343
tfr6 :

H4:
Pr?0
?96 ;

tf25 :
lfULi
$.23 :
¡frs :

H?4 :
66:

s4 :
HI8 :
rag :

Ph_Dega :

394
394
396
396
395
396
395
39s
395
395
395
395
39s

395
395
39S
396
394
394
394
3ZA

394
339

ÀÀT T GC¡,ç ÀT T CÀGÎGÀGT CÀT C G.AÀÀT T T ÎGÀÀC GCÀ ÀTTGCÀCT T CGGGT TÀ CCTCC ÀGTÀTGCCTGTÀTCÀ

5.8S rRNA 
----}

+-rTs-2
420 460tau - {6u + 480

ÀTCÀÀ¡'ClTGCC lTTCT TT -TTCTGTGTÀGTCÀG-GÀÀGÀGÀGÀT G-GCÀGÀÀTGTGÀGElGTClCG¡.GC

440

ÀTCÀÀÀCTTGCCTTTCTTT-T TCTCT CTÀGTCÀG-GÀÀGÄCÀGÀTG-GCÀGÀÀTGTGÀGGTGTCTCGÀGC
ÀTCÀÀÀCTTGCC lTTCT TT -ITCTETGrÀGTCÀG-GÀÀGÀCÀGÀTT-GCÀGÀ.dTG1GÀGGTGTCTCG¡.GC
ÀTCÀÀÀCTTGCCTTTCTlT-T lCTGTGÎÀGTCÀË-GÀÀTCGÀGÀIG-GCÀGÀÀTGTGÀGGTGTCTCGÀGC
ÀTCÀÀÀCTTCCC TTTCT TT-TTCTGTGlÀGÎ CÀG-GÀÀTCGÀGÀÎG-GCÀGÀÀTGT6ÀGGTCTCTCGÀGC

TCÀ¡AClTCCCTTlCTTT -TTCTGTCTÀCT CÀG-CÀÀTC CÀGÀT G-GCÀGÀÀTCÎçÀGOTGTClCGÀGC
ÀTCÀ.è-A,ClTGCCTTlCTTT-11CTGTGÎÀGTCÀC-GÀÀTCGÀGÀTG-GCÀGÀÀTGlGÀCGTGlC 

TCGÀGC
ÀTCÀ¡ÀClTGCCTTTClTl-TTClGTGTÀ6T CAG-G.AÀÎCGÀGÀTG-CCÀEÀÀTGTGÀGGTGlClCGÀGC
À1CÀÀÀClTGCC lTTCTTT-TTCTGTGTÀGTCÀG-GÀÀTCçÀGÀTG-GCÀGÀÀTGTGÀCGTGlC TCGÀGC
ÀT CÀÀÀC TTGCC TT TCT TT - T TCT GT G1ÀCT CÀG- GÀ.A,1 C GÀGAT G-GCÀG.A.T1 GT GÀG6T GT C T CGÀGC
ÀT CÀåÀC T T GC C T 1 1 C T T1 -T T C1 GT GTÀGT CÀG- GÀÀTC GÀGÀT G-GCÀGÄÀÎGT GÀGGTGTC TC GÀGC
ÀTCÀåÀC TTGCC TT TCT T T - T TC T GT GTÀçT CÀG-OÀÀTC GÀçÀT ç- GCÀGÀ¡,T GTGÀGÇTGT C TCGÀGC
ÀTCÀIÀCTTGCC lTTCTTT-TTCTGTGÎÀGTCÀG-GÀÀTCGÀGÀT ç-GCÀGÀÀTGTçÀGgTGTCTCGÀGC

TCÀ.IÀCTTGCCTTTCTTT-TTCTGTGTÀGTCÀÇ-GÀÀTCGÀGÀTG-GCÀGÀÀlGTGÀGGTGTC 
TCGÀGC

À1 CÀÀÀC 1 T6C C T 1 1 C TTT -T T CT çTËÎÀGÎ CÀG-GÀÀ1C GÀGÀî G-GCÀGÀ.LTGT GÀGGÎ GTC TCGÀGC
ÀT C.À.ìÀC T T GCC TT TCT TT - T 1C T GÎ GTÀGT CÀG- GÀÂTGGÀGÀT G- GCÀGÀÀTGTGÀÊGTGTC TC GÀÊC
ÀTCÀåÀClTGCCTlTCTlT-TlCTClGTÀGTCÀG-GÀÀTGGÀGÀTG-GCÀGÀÀTGîGÀGOTGTC 

TCGÀGC
ÀTCÀ¡.ÀCTTGCC TTTClTT-TTCTGTGÎÀGTCÀG-GÀÀTGçÀGÀTC-GCÀCÀÀlGTGÀCCTGTClCGI,GC
ÀT CÀÀÀC lTGC C T T T C T TT -T 1 CT GÎ GTÀGT CAG-GÀÀTGGÀCÀT G- GCÀGÀÀT GTGÀGGTGTC TC GÀGC
ÀTCÀIÀCTTGCCTTTCTTT-TTCTGTGTÀGTCÀG-GÀÀTEGÀGÀTG-GCÀGÀÀTGTGÀGGÎGTC 

TCCÀGC
TCÀ.\ÀC llGCCTTlCTTT-TTCTCTGlÀCTCÀG-GÀÀTCGÀGÀT G-GCÀGÀÀTGTGÀGCTGTCTCGÀGC

ÀTCÀÀÀCTTGCC llTCTTT-TlCTGTËÎÀGTCÀG-GÀÀÎGC¡.GÀTG-GCÀGÀÀTGTGÀGGTGTCTCçÀGC
ÀTCÀåÀCTTGCCTllCTTT-TTCTGTGTÀGTCÀG-GGÀGÀGAGÀTG-GCÀG.AÀTGTGÀGETGlC 

lCGT TG
ÀTCÀ.{ÀC1TçCCTTTCT T1-TTCTGTGTÀGTCÀG-GGÀCÀGÀEÀÎG-GCÀGÀ.A,TGTGÀÇGlETClCçCT 

G
ÀÀCÀÀÀCTTGCCTTTClTT-T TClGTGTÀGTCÀG-GçÀÎTGÀCÀTç-GCÀGÀÀÎçTGÀGÇTGTCTCCAÀC
À1CÀÀÀClTGCClTTCTTT-TTCTGTGTÀGTCÀG-GÀÀT1GÀCÀTE-GCÀGÀ-À,TGTCÀGGTGlC 

lCGÀGC
TCÀÀÀCTTGCCllTCTTT-T lCTGTGTÀçTCÀG-EÀÀTTGÀÀÀTGÎÇCÀGÀÀTGlGÀÀGTGTCTCGÀ- 

C
TCÀÀCClTGGCTTTCTTCCTTCCGTGTÀGTCGGTGGÀTGGÀGÀCG-CCÀG-ÀCGTGÀÀGTGTCTTG---

¡. CÀÀ CTTC CTTTCTT TTC çÎGTÀGTC C G À GÀ À G CÀG À GlGÀ GTGTCÎ G

: 47I

:47I
: 473

: 4'7?
: 472

:4?4
: 4'7?

: 4??
: 473
: 4?I
: 4'7]-
: 4?I
: 405
i 406
: 462

: 4L6
: 457

ÌTGCÀ'ËËÀ1TCÄËT 6ÀCTCÂTC GÀååT 1 1T ÊÀÀCÊCÀTÄÎTgC¡.C T?TCGOEîTÀTGC C TCGÀÀOTÀlCCC TGTÀ1C
11ç€ÀGÊÀTTCÀËT CÄGTCÀTC G}ÀÀÎT1 1çÀiCGCÀTATTGC.ê,C TTTCGCçTT¡,TGCC 1GçÀÂçTÀTGCCÏ ÊTÀTC

ÀTTCÀÊIËÂCÍCÂTCG¡¡TIIITG.[TCCCÀÍÂTTCCÀC rTTCGõGlrITçCC rGGÀÀçl.T.TGCCIBrÀTC
¡-ã.TTCCÀSÊÀTTC.ã.ÊT CÀGT C.L1 C C.ÀÀÀT I r TC¡ÀCGC¡.T¡.TTcCÀC rrlCG0errÀTccc TGcÀÀclrÀ1ccc1 GTÀ

11ÊCÀCË¿.TTC.ñ..GIF¡,GTCÀrCçåÀÀ1ÍlrçÅ.LcGgÀT.[TTGCÀClTTCC$6.1TÀTGCCTcõÅÀçrA16CC1çr.t1C
TTCCÀç6ÀTTC¡'OT GÀGTCÀÎC GåÀÀT 1 1Iç.TÀCçCÀTÀTTçCÀC TTlCççGTTÀ1GC ETççÀÀç1ÂTçCCT çIÀTC
TtGcÀecÀTTc¡.cr cÀcrc¡,r c c'.[.rLT r r tci¡ccc.r.TÀTTccÀc f rrcccotr¡.Tccc rcc¡ÀcrÀTcccr;;ÀTc
11çc¡.GBÀTTcÄEroÀcTEÀTccÀ"ÄåÎ1 T Tç¿.åcËc.ã.råTToc¡,¡ TTTcEctrrÀTGcr TGÉÀÀçt¡reccrct¡rc
r1æÀEGÀTTCÀ61 GÃçTCÀT C Gå.èÀT TTTçÀÀCGCÀTåTTçCå,C TTTCççGTrÀTGCC rGçÀÂçT¡,TGCC1 çIÀT
r1ÊcÀGDi.TTCÀGrÉÀcrcÂrcGÀ-t-tÎrr1G¡¡CCCÀÎÀÎ1GCÀCfrTCGSGTl¡lCCCTcC,¡-ÀÊr.t fcccrÉlirr
TlGC¡'GÊåTTC¡.GT GÀCTC¡.TC GÀåÀ? 1T TCÀàCÊCÀT.[,TTOCÀC TlTCGGGTTÀTGCC lGCÀÀO1.T1GCC1 ÈTÀ
¡1çCÀ06'ATTCÀ6TGT.CTCÀTCçÁÀÀT 1 1 I çÅÀCçCÀTÀTTGC.È.C TlTCç6GT1ÀTGCC lGGÅÀûÎAÎGCÇ?çTArC

ÀTTc¡.çr GÀcrc¡rr c GåÀ¡'l ¡ r I cåÀcccÀtÀTrccÀc TiTcGGGTTÀTGc c rGGÅÀçrÀrçcçrçrÀTc
rrcÀcr ëÀcÎc¡.ÎccÀÀÀr t1 14¡¡CCC-ã.LA.T1êC¡.C r1îCO0elTrtccc fGc¡ÀeÎÀ!ccc? er

TlGCÀÛB.E TTC.È81G.å.ç1Cå'TCCÀÅÀlfTrcÅÀc0EÀTÀTltCÀCTlTCËçDTTÀTCCCTcCÀ.åçÎÀTÊCC?GTÀ
r1æÀçGÀrrcÀGrçå,crcÀrcGÀÀÀTxrrç.åÀçccÀlÀlrccÀcrrrceçoir¿¡cciiãã¿,¿;;^riici;;;
lrccÀBGì.Î1C.n GÎeÀcrcÂrccÀ¡¡ÎIIIG¡-rcGc¡.Î.A.rÎCCÀCrllCCtDlT¡1õCCrcc.rÀË1ÀrtcclÉTÀrc
Tr6CÀcGÀ11CÀC1 cÀsrc^ã,1 c cÀ¡¡? t r r c¡ÀcÊcÀÎÀTTcC.ÈCTT?C&GCrrir ec c rcà¡¡åir.rr"a, 

"roraTTçCÀGGÀÎTCÀçT CI.çÎCÀTC GÀÀÀÎ1 T I çÀÂCGCÀT.q,TTGCÀC TTTCgçGTTÀ1OC C rGGÀÄçÎÀlGCCr çTAlC
rrccÀËc¡.TTcÀor GÀGrcÀr c cål¡Ì Ì r ¡ G¡rçcc¡.1¡TTÊcÀc rrrccËËrrÀTtc c rcG¡Âci¡¡ccc r cr.A.rc
11GCÀGÊÀTTC'.TTGÀCTCÀTCGÀÀÀ? fTTGÀÀCTCÀTÀTlGCÀCTTTCGGG?TÀ?GCClGCÀ.¡,GÎ.å,lGCCTGTÀTC
11cc¡.ç.èåTTg¡'GTcÀçrcå,rccÀåÀTrrrcåÀcocÀci,TTocÄcrrrcGoËTTÀTGcalGoÀÅçi¿rçccrcr¡.rc
TlGCÀç.ÈÀTTCÀçT EÀGTCÀ1CGÀÅÀI 1 TI GÀÀCCCÀCÀTTçEÀC TiTCCEGTIÀTCCç TGGAÀçT¡,TæCr GÌÀTCr1ËcÀ6À.À'TTc¡.GrGÀcrcÀrcÉÀ¡¡rrrrc,À¡cccÂrÀTlGcÀcrrrccGGlTrrcccrccÀÀa¡,{rcccrii;ii
lTGcÀõGÀrTcÀETGIcTCÀ1Cçå.[ÀT ITTCJT.TCEC¡.TÅTTCCÀCTTTctGçTTÀTcEctccÀÀOTÀtccc?ctÀ
TTGC¡.ÊÀÂTTCÀçTçÀG1CÀT C CåÀÀT T T T GÅÀCGCÀTÀTTGCÀC TTCgCç6T1À1çCC TçGGAçIÂTGçCÏçIÀT
TÎCCÀÊCÀTTC-i-eÎã [cTa! TaÊù ! l rrlf ñ ¡ t f f ê 

^ 
t Ã 11 F F' -

GTGTCCGTÀ
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* 500 * s20
29I : CGTCCCCÀTCT---CGGÀCÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTTTÀ.À.ÀTGTÀC--GTT-GÀTCTCTCTTGTçTCTTÀGTÀGÀÀGTÇT}À:545
TII9 : CGlCCCCÀTCT--*CGGÀçÀTÀGCÀCOÀÇTCCCTTTÀÀÀTGTÀC--CîT-GÀTCTCIClTGTGTCrTÀGTÀGÀÀGTGTAÀ:545
HI? : CGTCCCCÀTCT---GGGÀGÀT.A,ECÀCGÀGTCCCTITÀÀ.LTGTÀC--GTT-CÀTCTClCTTGTGTCTTÀCTÀGÀÀGÎGTÀÀ:545
338 : CGTCCCCTCTTTlTGGGÀCÀTÀGCÀCGÀçlCCCTTTÀÀÀ1GÎÀC--GTT-G.C,TCTCTCTTGTGTClTÀGT-G.q.ÀGTGTÀÀ; S49
65 : CGTCcccTcTTTTTGGG¡'GÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCccTTT¡,ÀÀ1GTÀc--GTT-cÀTcTcTcITcTGTcTTÀGT-cÀÀOTGTÀL: s49
394 : CGTCCCCTCTTlTTGGGÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCClTTÀÀÀTGTÀC--CTT-GÀTCTCTCTTGTGTCTTÀGT-GÀÀGTGTÀA:548
I5?2 : CETCCCCTCTlTlTGGçÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTTTÀÀÀTGTÀC--GTT-GÀTCTCTClTGlGTCllÀGT-CÀÀçTCT.àÀ:549
34I. : CGTCCCClCTTTÎTGGçÀCÀTÀçCÀCGÀçTCCOTlTÀ.ÀÀTGTÀC--GTT-GÀTCTClClTGTçTCTTÀGÎ-GÀÀGTGTÀÀ:548
34? : CGTCCCCTCTTTTTGGGÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTÎTÀ.À,ÀÎGTÀC--GTT-GÀTCTCTCTTGTGTClTÀGT-G.ÀÀGTGT.4À:54A
339 : CGTCCCCTCTTTlTGGGÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTTTÀ.4.4,TGÎÀC--GTT-GÀTCTCTCTTGTGTClTÀGT-GÀÀGTCTÀÀ: S48
343 : CGTCCCCTCTTTTTOCGÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTTTÀÀÀTGTÀC--GTT-GÀTCTClCTTGTGTCllÀGT-GÀÀGTGT.A.A,:548
HI6 : CGTCCCCTCTTTTTGGOÀCÀTÀGCÀCEÀGICCCTTTÀÀÀTGTÀC--GTT-GÀTCTCTCTTGIGlClTÀGT-GÀ.I.GTGÎ.AÀ:548
I'L? : CGTCCCCTCTTTÎTGGGÀGÀÎÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTTTÀ.4ÀTGTÀC-_GT1-GÀTCTCTCITGTGrCTTÀGT-GÀÀGTGT!.À; S48H4 : CGTCCCCTCTTTTTGçGÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGÎCCCTTTÀÀÀTGTÀC--CT1-G¡,TCTCTCTTGTGTCTTÀCT-G.A-I,GTGTÀÀ:548
Á?O : CCTCCCCTCTTTTTGGGI,GÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTTTÀ.ÀÀTGTÀC--GTT-GÀTCTCTClTGTGTClTÀGT-GÀÀGTGTÀÀ:55O
296 : CGTCCCCTClTTÎTGGGÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTTlÀ.{ÀTGTÀC--GTT-GÀTCTClCîTGTGTCTTÀGT-GÀÀCTGTÀÀ:548
?9'1 : CGTCCCCTCTT--TGGGÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTTTÀ.ÀI,1GTÀC--GTT-GÀTCTCTCTTGTGTClTI.GT-GÀÀGTGT.ÀÀ:546
U?S : CGTCCCCTCTTTTTOGGÀGÀTÀçCÀCGÀGTCCCTTT.q..I.ÀTGÎÀC--ÊTT-GÀTCTCTCTTGTGTCTTÀGT-GÀÀGTGTÀÀ:548
I'2I : CGTCCCCTClTT-TGGGÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCCTTTÀÀÀ1GÎÀC--GTT-GÀTCTCTCTTGTGTCTTÀGT-GÀÀGTGT¡.À:548
IIZ3 ; CGTCCCCTCTTTlççGÀÀÀÂTÀGCÀCçÀçTCCCTTTÀÀÀTGTÀC_-çT1-GÀTCTClClTGTGlCTTÀCT-GÀÀGTGTÀÀ:54?
}fIS : CGTCCCCTCllTITGGGÀGÀTÀçC.¡,CCÀETCCCTlTÀ.A-{TGTÀC--GTT-G.A.TCTCTClTGTGTCTTÀGT-GÀÀGTçTÀÀ: S4?I''?4 : CGTCCCCTCTTTlTCGGÀGÀTÀGCÀCGÀGTCCClTTÀÀÀTGTÀC--GTT-GÀlCTCTCTTGTGTCTTÀCT-GÀÀGTGT.A-A.:54?
66 :ÀCTCCCTTTTCG-GÀGGÀGÀÀGÀCCCGÀGTCCCTÎTÀÀÀTGTÀC--GTTCGCTCTÌTCTTGTGTCTÀÀGÀTGÀÀGTCTGÀ:482
I3S : GCTCCCTTTTCG_GÀGGÀGÀåOÀCGCGÀGlCCCTTTÀÀÀ1GÎÀC--GTlCGCTCTTTCTTGTGTCTÀÀGÀTGÀÀGTGTGÀ:483
54 : TGTCCÀÀTTTTÄ-ÀTTGCGÀTCGCGCGÀGTCCCTTTÀÀÀTGTÀC--GTTCCCTCTCTClTGTGlTTÀÀGTÀGÀÀGTGTGÀ:539
UT8 : CGTCCCCTllTT-_GGGÀCÀTÀÇCÀCGÀGICCCTTT¿.A,À1GTÀC--GTT-GÀTClCTCTTGlGTCTTÀGTÀGÀÀGTGT¡A:546
I*g : TTTCTÀTTCÀTTTGÀÀTÀGÀ-GÀTTTGÀOTCCTTTTÀÀÀTCGÀC--ÀCTGTCTCTCTÀTÀÎÀGTTÀClCT-GÀTTTGCTT:492
Ph-MEgA: CTGCTGGTCTTTCGÀGTCCC-çCGGTGÀGTCCTTTGÀÀÀTGÎÀCTGÀÀCTGTÀCTTCTCTTTGCTCÀJÀÀÀGCGTGGCGT:536
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620 r 64029I : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGC.q.GlGÀTCTGTTCÀGÀTTGCTTTGCGCTGGTCGGCGÀCTlCCGÀGÀGCÀCÀTTÀ.A,GGÀCG-CGÀCCTCT
I{I9 : TCCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀlClGTTCÀCÀTTGCllTGCGCTGGTCGGCCÀCTTCGGÀGÀGOÀCÀTÎÀÀGC.A.GC-CGÀCCTCT
HI? : TGClCEÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTCTGTlCÀGÀTTGCTTTGCGCTGGlCGGCGÀCTlCGGÀÊÀGGÀCÀ1TÀ.À,GGÀGG-CGÀCCTCT
338 : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGÎGÀTCTGlTCÀGÀTlGCTTTGCGCT6GlGGGCGÀCTlCGGÀÀÀGGÀCÀTTAÀGGÀGA-TGÀCCTCT
65 : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTCTGTTCÀGÀTTçCIlTGCGCTçGlCGGCGÀCTTCGGÀÀÀGçÀCÀTT.å,ÀGGÀÇÀ-1GÀCCTCT
394 : TCCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTCTGTTCÀGÀTTGCTTTçCçCTGGTCGCCçÀCTTCGGÀÀÀGÇÀCÀTTÀÀGGÀGÀ-TçÀCC TClI'22 : TGCTCG.AÀ-CGCÀÇTGÀlCTGTTCÀGÀTTGCTTTGCGCTGGTCGGCGÀCTTCCGA¡.À,GGÀCÀ1TÀÀGGÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
34I- : TGCTCCÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTCTGTTCÀGÀTTCCTTTGCGCTGGTCGGCGÀCTTCGGÀÀÀGGÀC¡,TTÀÀGGÀGÀ-TCÀCCTCT
342 : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀCTGÃTCTGTTCÀGÀTTGCTlTGCGCTGGTçGCCGÀCTTCGGÀIÀGGÀCÀTTÀÀGÇÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
339 : TGCTCCÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTClGTTCÀtrÀTTGCTTTGCGCTGGlGGGCGÀCTTCGGÀÀÀGGÀCÀTTÀÀGGÀGÀ-1GÀCCTCT
343 : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTCTEllCÀGÀTTGCTTTGCGCTGGTGGGCGÀClTCGGÀÀÀGGÀCÀTTÀ,A,GCÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
¡fI.6 : TCCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀlCTGTTCÀçÀTlCCTTTGCCClGGT6GGCGÀCTTCGGÀ.4.A,GGACÀÎTÀÀEGÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
Ì{I2 : lGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTCTCTTCÀGÀTlGCTTTGCGCTGGlCGGCGÀCTlCGGÀÀÂGGÀCÀTTÀÀGCÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
H4 : TGCTCçÀÀ-CGCÀGTÊÀTCTGTTCÀGÀTTCClTTGCGCTGClGGGCGÀCTTCGGÀÀÀGGÀCÀTîÀÀGGÀGÀ-TçÀCCTCT
HZO : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTG.4'TCTGTlCÀGÀTTGCTTTGCGCTGGTGGGCGÀCTlCGGÀÀ.q.GGÀCÀTTÀåGGÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
?96 : TGCTCG.AÀ-CGCÀGTGÀlCTGTTCÀGÀTTGCTTTGCGCTGClGGGCGÀCTlCGGA.ÀÀGGÀCÀTT.q,ÀGGÀGÀ-1GÀCCTCT
297 : lGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀCTGÀTCTGTTCÀGÀTTGCTlT6CGCTGGTGGGCËÀCTTCGGÀ-å,ÀGGÀCÀTTÀÀGGÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
H25 : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀçTGÀTCTGlTCÀGÀTlGCTTTGCGCTGGTGCGCGÀCTlCGEÀÀÀGGÀCÀTTÀÀGÇÀGÀ-1çÀCCTCT
IlZI : TGCTCçÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTCTCTTCÀGÀTTçCllTGCGCTGGlCGGCGÀCTTCGGÀÀÀGGÀCÀTTÀÀGçÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
U23 : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTCTGTTCÀGÀTTGCTTTCCGCTGGlGGCCGÀCTlCGGÀ.{ÀêCÀCÀTTÀÀGGÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
HI5 : TGCTCGÀ.[-CGCÀGTGÀTCTGTTCÀçÀTTGClTTGCGCTGGlGGGCGÀCTTCGGÀ,È,.À,GGÀCÀ1TÀÀGGÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
II?4 : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀlCTGlTCÀGÀTTGCTlTGCGCTCGTCGGCCÀ,CTTCGGÀÀÀGGÀCÀTTÀ-å.GGÀGÀ-TGÀCCTCT
66 : TTCTCGåÀTCGCÀçTEÀTCTGlTTGGÀTCGCTTTGCGCÀlTYGGGCGÀCTlCGGlTÀGGÀCÀTTÀåÀGEÀÀGCÀÀCCTCT
135 : TTCTCçÀÀTCECGGlGÀTCTGTTTGGÀlCGCTTTGCGCÀTTTGGGCGÀCTTCOCTÎÀGGÀCÀTTÀ.{¡.GGÀÀGCÀÀCCTCT
54 : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCGGTÀÀTCTÀT11GGÀTTGCTTTGCGCTGGTGGGCÇÀCTTCGGÀÀGÀ.4ÀCÀTTÀÀGGCGÀ-CÀÀCCTCT
¡IT8 : TGCTCGÀÀ-CGCÀGTGÀTCTGTlCÀGÀTCGCTTTGCGCTGGTGGGCGÀCTTCEçÀGÀGGÀCÀTTÀÀGGÀGGCGÀÀCCTCT
]Ag : TGCÀTçÀÀ-CGCGGlËÀTCTGCT--GÀTCG-TTTGCGCÀTGTTGGCG.{CTlCGGTÀÀGÀÀCÀ1ÀTÀGGGGÀ--ÀÀCCTCA
P}T-MEgA: TGClGGTl--GTGG-ÀGCCTGCCTGCGTçGCCÀOTCGGCGÀCCGCTlTGTCTCTTGTGGCGlTTÀÀTGGÀGGÀGTGTTCç
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' 580 * 700 , ?2O: ÀTTCGCGGTÀTGlTÀ-CCClTCGGCCCCÀCGTTGCÀGCTGÀCG_GGGTçTTGTTTTCCGTTCTTTCCTTGÀ--GOTCTÀC:699
: ÀTTGGCGGTÀTGTTÀ-GGCTTCCGCCCGÀCGTTGCÀCClGÀCGÀGçGTGTTGTTTTCCGlTCTTTCCTTGÀ--GOTCTÀC T ?OO: ÀTlGGCGGTÀTGTTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGlTGCÀGClGÀCG-GGGTGTlGTTTTCCGITClTTCCTTGÀ--GGTGTÀC:699
: ÀTTCGCGçTÀTGlTÀ-GGClTCCGCCCGÀCGTTGCÀGCTGÀC-CGGCTGTTGTTT-CCCTTCTTTCCTTGÀ--GCTCTÀC: 

?OZ: ÀTTGGCGGTÀTCTTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGÎ1GCÀGClCÀC-GGGGTGTlGTTT-CCGITCTTTCCTTGÀ--GGTETÀC: 
?OZ: ÀTTçGCGGTÀTGTTÀ-GGCTlCGGCCCGÀCGTlGCÀGCTGÀC-GGGElGTTGÌTT-CCCTTCTlTCCTTG¡,--GGTGTÀC: 
?O]: ÀTlGGCGOTÀTGTlÀ-GCCTTCGCCCCGÀCGlTOCÀGClGÀC-GCCGTGlTGTlI-CCCllCTTTCCTTGÀ--GGTÇTÀC: 
?O2: ÀTTGGCGCTÀÎGTTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGTTçCÀGC1çÀC-CGGGÎGTTGTTT-CCGTTCTlTCCTTGÀ--GGTCTÀC: 
?OI: ÀTTGGCCGTÀTGTTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGTTCCÀGClGÀC-GCCGTGTTGTTT-CCGTTClTTCCTTCÀ--GGTGTÀC: ?OI: ÀTlGGCCCTÀTGlTÀ-GGCTTCçGCCCGÀCGlTGCÀGCTGÀC-GEGGTGTTGTTT-CCGTTCTTTCCTTçÀ--GGTGTÀC:7OI,

: ÀTTGGCGGTÀTGlTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGTTGCÀGClGÀCÀOGGGTGTTGTTT-CCGTTCTlTCCTTGì.--GGTGTAC:7OZ
: ÀTlGGCGGIÀTGÎ1À-GCCTTCGGCCCGÀCGITGCÀGCTGÀC-GGGGÎGTlGTTT-CCGlTCTlTCCTTGÀ--GGTGlÀC; 

?OI: ÀTTËECGGÎÀTGTTÀ-GGClTCCGCCCGÀCGTTCCÀGCTGÀC-GGGGTGTTGTTl-CCGlTCTTTCCTTCÀ--CGTGTÀC: 
?Or: ÀTTGECGGTÀTGTTÀ_GGClTCGGCCCGÀCClTGCÀGCTçÀC-GGCGlGTTGTlT-CCGTlCTTTCCTTGÀ--GGTGlÀC: 
?OI: ÀllGGCGGTÀTGTTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGTlGCÀGClGÀC-GEGGTGTlGTTT-CCGTTClTTCCTTGÀ--GGTOTÀC: 
?03: ÀTTGCCCGTÀTGTTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGTTGCÀGCTGÀC-GGCCTGTlGTTT-CCGTlCTlTCCTTGÀ--GGTGTÀC: 
?O.I: ÀTTGOCGGTÀTGlTÀ-GGClTCGGCCCGÀCGTTGCÀGClGÀC-GGGGTGTlGTTT-CCCTTCTTTCCTTGÀ--GGTGTÀC:699

: ÀTlGGCGGIÀÎGT1À-GGCTTCCGCCCGÀCOlTGCÀOCTGÀC-GGGGTGlTGTTT-CCGTTCTTTCCTTGÀ--GGTGTÀC: 
?OI: ÀTlGGCGGTÀTGTTÀ-GGClTCGOCCCGÀCGlTGCÀGCTGÀC-GGGGTGTTGTTT-CCGTlCTTTCCTTCÀ--GGTOTÀC: 
?OI: ÀTTGGCGçTÀTCTTÀ-CGCTTCCGCCCCÀCGTTOCÀGCTGÀC.CGCGTGTlçTTT-CCGTTCTTTCCTTCÀ--GGÎOÎÀC: 
?OO: ÀTlGCCGGTÀTGTTÀ-GGClTCGGCCCCÀCGTTGCÀGClGÀC-GCGGTGTTGTTT-CCGllClTICCTTGÀ--GGTGTÀC: 
?OO: ÀTlGECGGTÀTGTTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCCÀCGTTGCÀGClGÀC-GGCGTGTTGlTT-CCGTTCTTTCCTTGÀ--GGTGTÀC: 
?OO: ÀTlCGCGGÎÀTGTTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGTTGCÀGCTGÀC-GGÀçTGTCGTTTTCTGlTCTTTCCTlGA--GGTGTÀC:638

: ÀTTGGCGGTÀTGlTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGlTGCÀGCTGÀC-ÀGÀETGTGGTllTClGlTCTTTCCTlGÀ--GGTGTÀC:639
: ÀTlGGCGGTÀTGTTÀ-GGClTCGGCCCCÀCGTlGCÀçC1GÀC-CGÀGTGGTGlTT-CCGTTTCTTCCTTGÀ--GGTçTÀC:592
: ÀTlGGCGGTÀTCTTÀ-GGCTTCGGCCCGÀCGlTCCÀGCTGÀC-GCGGÎGTlGTTllCCGTTCTTTCCTTGÀ--GÇTGTÀC: 

?O].: ÀTTTGCGGTÀTGlTCTEGCTTCGCCTCGÀCÀÀTCTTGCTTÀT-TGTGÎGTGCCCT-CTGTT-TTTÀTTCCÀ--GGlGTÀC:64]
: ÀTTCGCGGTÀTGGTT-GGCTTCGGCTCÀÀCÀÀTGCCCTlÀTTGÀÀlGTlTTTCClÇCTGlGCCGGTÀCGÀÀCTGCTÇÀÀC:692
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?4O+'160*?SO*AOO
29L : CTGTCETGTGTGÀçET--CçÀÀCTGGGCGC-TGGTTå,TTGTCTÀGTÀGÀCTÀTTGCTCCTCTTTG-ÀCGCC-----TTCG: 

??OHI9 : CTGTCGTGTGTGÀGGT-_CGÀN,CIGGGCGc-TGGTTÀTlGTGTÀGTÀGÀGTÀTTGcTGcTcTTTc_ÀcGcc-----lTcG: 
??IHI.7 : CTCTCGTCTGTGÀGCT--CGÀÀCTGCGCCC-TçÇlT.q,TTcToTÀGTÀGÀGTÀTIGcTGcTcTTTG-Àcecc-----lTcG: 
??o338 : CTGTCGTGTGTGÀGGT--C-ÀÀCIGGÀCGC-TGGT-ÀTTGTGTÀGTA-ÀGTÀTTGcTGcGcTTTG-ÀcGcc-----TTCG: 
??o65 : CTGTCGTGTGTGÀG61--CSÀ,Ä'CTGGÀCGC-TGGTTÀTTGTGTÀGTÀGÀGTÀITGcTGcGcTTTÊ-ÀcGcc----_lTcG: 
??3394 : CTGTCGlGTGTGÀCGT--CGÀÀCTGGÀCGC-TGcTTÀTlGTGTÀGTå,G.À0TÀTlGcTccccTTlG-ÀcGcc__---TTcG:7?z

I'2? : CTÇlCGTGlGTGÀGET--CçÀÀClGGÀCGC-TccTTÀTTçTGTÀGÎÀGÀGTÀTTGcTçcGcTTTç-ÀcGcc-----TÏcG: 
??334]. : CTGTCGTGTßTGÀGGT--CGÀÀClGGÀCGC-TGGTTÀTTGTGTÀGTÀGAGTÀTTccTGcccTTTG-ÀcGcc-----TTcG: 
?.72342 : CTGlCGTGTGTGÀGGT--CGÀÀCTçGÀCGC-TGGTTÀTTGTGTÀGTÀGÀoTÀTTGcTGcGcTllG-ÀcGcc-----.TTcG:??z

339 : CTGTCGTG?GTGÀGGT--CGÀÀCTGGÀCGC-TGGTTÀTTGTGTÀGTÀoÀGTÀTTGclGcçcTTTG-ÀcGcc-.'-_-T.TcG:.7?z
343 : CTGTCGTCTGTGÀGGÎ--CGÀÀCTGCÀCGC-TçGTTATlGlGTÀGTÀGAGÎÀTTGcTGcGcITTG-ÀcGcc-----TTcG: 

?73HI6 : CTGTCGTCTGTGÀGGT--CGÀÀCTGGÀCGC_1GGÎTÀTTGTGTÀGTÀGÀGTÀTTGCTGCGCTTTG-ÀCGCC--_--TTCG:?'72
}flz : CTGTCÇÎGTGÎçÀGGT--CçÀÀCTGGÀCOC-TcGlTÀ1ÎGTGTÀGTÀGÀGTÀTTGCTGcGcTTTG-Àcecc-----TTcc:?7?
H4 : CTçTCGTGTGTGÀGGÎ--CGÀÀCTGGÀCGC-TGGTTÀTToTGTÀGTAGÀGTÀÎTGcTGcGcTlTG-ÀcGcc-----TTcG:7?z
MZO : CTGTCGTGTGTGÀGGT--CGÀÀClGGÀCGC-1GeÎTÀTlGTçT.A,GÎÀGÀoTÀTIGCTGcGcTTTG-ÀcGc c-----TTcG : ??4?96 : CTGTCGTGTGTGÀGGT--CG.4ÀCTGGÀCGC-TGGTTÀTTGTGTÀGTÀGÀGTÀTTocTGcGcTTTG-ÀcGcc-----TTcç:7?z
?9.'Ì : CTGlCGTGTGTGÀGGÎ--CGÀÀClGGÀCGC-TGGTlÀTTGTGlÀGÎÀoÀGÎÀTTGcTGcGcTTTG-ÀcGcc-----TTcG: 

??oI'TZS : CTGTCGlTTGlçÀGGT--CGÀ.å.CTGGÀCGC-TCCTTÀTlGTGTÀGTÀGÀGTÀTTGCTGCGCTTTç-ÀCGC C-----TTCG .. ???ÌI?T : CTGTCGTCTCTGÀGGT--C6ÀÀCTGçJ.CGC-TGçÎTÀTlcTGTÀGÎÀGÀGTÀTTGcTGcGcTTTG-ÀcGcc-----TTcG:???
T,'23 : CTCTCçlGTGTGÀCGT--CGÀÀClGGÀCCc-TcclTÀTlGTGTÀçTÀGÀG1ÀÎTGcTccGcTrTG-Àcccc-----TTcc: 

??IHI5 : CTClCCTGlCTGÀGGÎ--CGÀÀCTGGÀCGC-TGcTTÀTTGlGTÀõTÀGAGTÀTIGcTGcGcTTTG-ÀcGcc-----lTcG: 
??IHZ4 : CTCTCGTGTGTGÀGCT--CGÀ.A'CTGGÀCGC-TGeTTÀ11GÎGTÀGTÀGÀGTÀTTGcTGcGcTTTG-ÀcGcc-----TTcG: 
??I66 : CTGÀTTTGTGTGÀGGC.AåTGGlCTGGGCÀIÀTGGTTGcTGTGTÀGTÀGÊGÎTlTGclGcTcTTGG-GcGcccTGTTTTcG:7I?

I.3S : CTGÀÀTTGlGTGÀGGCÀÀÎGGTCTGGGCÀåÀTGGTTGcTGTGTÀGÎÀGGGÎTTlGclGclcITGG-ÀcGcccTorTlTcG: 
?I8S4 : C1À--lCGTGlGÀGGCT-TGÀlCTG---ÀTçTCGçÀGCTGTGTÀGTÀGÀGTÀTTÀcTÇcTcTlåG-ÀcGcc-TGTTTTcG: 
?64HI8 : CTGTCGTGTGTGÀGGT--TGÀÀCTGGGCGC-CGÇTTÀTTGTGTÀGÎÀGÀGTGlTcclGclcTTTG-ÀcGc c---,--TTcG .- ??2rag : -TÀccorGTGTccccr--TcÀÀcGGTccr----crrGcrGTTTÀTTÀcrGTåTTGcÀcccrcrÀccÇcÃTTTÀcrrrrccr?.r-4

pl¡-nega: ccrÀçcrGTcrcrcccrrcçcrrrrGÀÀccGGcrrrGcrcrrr-ccçÀÀ6.TÀGÀccçcc---------ccc--___TTcG: 
?s?

GTGTG G TGT T GT C GC TTC
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?9L
Hl9
Ìll.?

65
394
H22

u.t6
HI?
H4
ilz0

"96
HZ5
HZL
HZ3
uLs
t724
66

54
Hl8
rag
Ph_n e ga

?9L :

Ht9 :

HI? :

65:
394 :

34r :
34? :

343 :

HI6 :

Ht-z :
H4:
aza :
?96 :

297 :
v)a

HZI :

n23 :
HIS :

1t?4 :
66:
135 :
54:

IÂg I

P¡¡_Dega:

r 820 * 840 ' 860
: GG---------TÀ.qÀGÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTlGGG.qÀCÀGÀ-GGCTGCGGCTlTTT-GCTGTGGTTT-CTGÀÀ-TCTTTC:837
: GG-------.-TÀ-À..È.GÀGGÀCCÀCÀCTÀÀTlTGGGÀÀCÀGÀ-GGCTGCGGCllTTTTGClGTOGTTT-CTGÀÀ-TCTTTC:839
: GG---------TÀTÀGÀGÀÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTGGGÀ-A,CÀGÀ-GÀCTGCGGCTTTTYTGClGTGGTTT-CTGÀÀ-TCT11C:838
: G----------TÀ.{ÀGÄGGÀCGÀCÂCTÀATTTGGGÀÀCCGÀ--ÀClGCGçCTTTTT-çClGCOçCTTTCTGÀÀCTTTTTC:837
: GG_--------TÀÀÀGÀGEÀCGÀCÀC1ÀÀTTTCGGÀÀCGGÀGÀå,CTGCGGCTTCTT-GCTGCGGCTTTCTOÀÀCITTrTC:843
: GG---------TÀÀÀGÀGCÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTGGGÀÀCGGA.À.À.À,CTGCGGCTTClT-GCTGCGCCTTTCTGÀÀCTTTTTC:842
: CG---------TÀÀÀGÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTGGGÀÀCGGÀÀÀÀCTGCGGCTTCTT-çCTGCGGCTTTCTG.A-À.CTTTTTC:843
: GG---------TÀIÀGÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀlTTGGGÀÀCGGÀGÀÀCTGCGçCTTTTT-GCTCCGGCTTTCTGÀÀCTTTTTC:842
: GG---------ÎÀ.ÀÀGÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTlGGGÀÀCGGÀGÀÀCTGCGGCTTYlT-GClGCCGCTTTCTGÀÀCTlTTTC:842
: GG---------ÎÀÀÀçÀGGÀCGÀC.I.CTÀÀTTTGGGÀÀCGGÀGÀÀClGCCGClTTlT-çCTGCGGCTTTCTGAÀCTTlTTC:842
: GG---------TÀÀÀOÀGCÀCGÀCÀC1ÀÀTTTG6G.{ÀCCGÀGÀ¡,CTGCGGCTTTTT-CCTGCçCCTTTClGÀÀCTTTTTC: g43
: GG---------TÀIÀGÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTGGGÀÀCGGÀGÀÀCTGCGGCÎTTlT-GCTGCGECTTTCTGÀÀCTTTTTC:842
: GG---------TÀÀÀCÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀ.A,TlTGGGÀÀCçGÀGÀÀCTGCGGCTTTlT-GCTGCGCCTTTCTGÀÀCTTTTTC:842
: GG---------ÎÀÀÀGÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTlCGGÀÀCGGÀGÀÀClGCGGClTCTT-GClGCGGCTTTCTGÀ.¡,CTT11TC:842
: çG_--------TÀÀÀGÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTGGGÀÀCGGÀ.AÀÀCTGCCGClTCll-GCTGCGGCTTTCTGÀÀCTTTTTC:844
: CG---------TÀåÀGÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTGGCÀÀCÀGÀ-ÀÀCTGCGGCl-_-T-GClGCECÀTT-CTEÀÀCT11T1C:83?
: GG---------TÀåÀGÀCGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTlGCCÀÀCÀGÀ-ÀÀCTGCGÇCT---1-GCTGCGGÀTT-CTCÀ-A.ClTTTTC:835
: GG---------ÎÀÀÀGÀGG¡'CGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTCGGÀÀCÀGÀ-ÀÀCTGCGGCT---T-GCTGCGGÀrT-CTGÀÀCTTTTTC:83?
: GG---------ÎÀÀÀCÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTGGCÀÀCÀGÀ-ÀÀCTGCGGCT---T-GCTGCGGÀTT-CTGÀÀCTTTTTC:83?
: GG---------ÎÀÀÀGÀGG¡'CGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTGGGÀÀCÀGÀ-ÀÀCTGCGGCT---T-GCTGCGGÀTT-CTGÀ.q,CTTTTTC:836
: GG-----_---TÀÀÀGÀGGÀCGÀCÀCTÀÀTTTGGGÀÀCÀGÀ-ÀÀClGCGGCT---T-GCTGCGGÀTT-CTEÀÀCTTTTTC:836
: GG---------TÀÀAGÀGGÀCG¡.CÀC1ÀÀTTTGGGÀÀCÀGÀ-ÀÀCTGCGGCl---1-GCTGCGGATT-C1GÀÀCTTTTTC: g36
: CÀT---_ÀGGGTÀ.AÀCAÀGGCÀÀCÀCCÀÀTTlCGçÀ--------CTGlTTGC---TTTTÀçCÀGA------CÀÀTTTlCT: 

??6: GÀT----ÀCCGTÀÀÀGGÀGGCÀÀCÀCCÀÀTTTGGGÀ--------CTGTTTGCÀÀÎTTÀTTGTCÀÀ------CÀÀCTTlCT: 
?8i): çÀC_---ÀGG-Î.{ÀÀCGÀGGCÀÀCÀCCAÀTTlGCCÀÀCGÀÀ---CTÀTÀTGCCTTTTGGCGTGGGTT*---CÀCTTTTTC:832

: GG---------TÀÀ¡'GÀGGÀCCÀCÀCTÀÀTlTGGGÀÀCÀCÀ---GTGCGGCTT----GCTGCGGCTT-CTGÀÀCTTTTTC:83S
: GGÀGTTrÀTGTITTÀGÀGÀÀÀTÀGGCCÀGTTGçGÀ.{ÀTCÀ-À.----TcCTTCCGCGT.AÀTCÀTTccÀT-----CICCTCTC: 

?Bs: GCT-------GTCGAGGGGTCGÀÎ-CCÀTTlTGGG.ÀÀÀC-----TTTTCTGTGTGCGGCTTCGGCTG---CGCGCÀTCTC:82I
G T ÀG À CÀTÎGGÀ T T

rTs_2 _)' {-I,SU rRNÀ

: 844
: 846
: 845
: 844
: 8S0
: 849
: gso
; 849
| 949
: 849
: 950
: 849
: 949
: 849
: gsl
: 844
: 84?
: 844
: 844
: 843
: 943

: 'Ì82
: 786
: 939
: 84?
: 79].
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Figure 4.4. Phylogenetic trees constructed using (A) neighbor-joining and (B) parsimony

analysis of rDNA ITS sequences showing relationships among isolates of p. insidiosum,

P' destruens, and outgroup species. Isolate numbers correspond to those in Table 4.1. The

host and country of origin are in parentheses. Bootstrap values, expressed in percentages

based on 1000 replicates, are present at their corresponding clades.
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Table 4'3' Pairwise comparison of genetic distance values of P. insidiosum isolates and related species from ITS sequence analysis
calculated using Kimura's two-parameter model. Clades I, II, and III refer to the clades resulting from neighbor-joining and parsimony
analysìs inFig.4.4.

Clade I

Clade II

Clade III

P. grandisporangium 54

P. deliense 66

P. aplrunidermatum 135

L. giganteunt

Ph. megaspenna

Clade Io

0.0000

0.0283

0.0604

0.1 648

o.tjt2

0.1816

0.3158

0.5141

Clade IIb

"Average genetic disrance within Clade I: 0.0036uAverage genetic distance within Clade II:0.0022
"Average genetic distance within Clade III: 0.0190

0.000

0.0513

0.1641

o.1675

0.11t3

0.3124

0.5t26

Clade III'

Isolate(s)

0.0000

0.1751

0.1663

0.1692

0.3103

0.5191

s4

0.0000

0. r409

0.14 16

0.3280

0.5 r 63

0.0000

0.022r

0.3233

0.5303

L. giganteum

0.0000

0.3235

0.5227
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that resembled the three clusters formed from RFLP analysis of the IGS (Fig. 4.2). The

branching patterns of the clades were strongly supported by high bootstrap values. Clade

I contained 12 isolates of P. insidiosum, including the ex-type culture (65), representing a

variety of mammalian hosts f¡om Costa Rica, Haiti ,Braz1l, and the USA. Clade II

contained seven isolates from various regions of Australia, Southeast Asia, and the

United States. The ex-type culture for P. destruens (M23) was present and very similar to

P. destruens }/.24 and to P. insidiosumMlí. Two human P. insidiosunt isolates (M21

and M25), f¡om Pennsylvania and Thailand, respectively, were also present, as well as

isolates from a mosquito larva in India (296) and an equine from Japan (2g7). clade III

contained two human isolates from Thail and (291and M7) as well as a third human

isolate from Texas, USA (M19). A fourth isolate (Ml8), from a spectacled bear in South

Ca¡olina, was present on a separate branch in clade III.

The pairwise genetic distance measurements among isolates of p. insidtosutn

using the Kimura two-parameter model ranged from 0.0000 to 0.0678 (values not

shown). Average genetic distances among isolates were low within clades I and II

(0.0036 and0.0022, respectively), but relatively higher within clade III (0.0190).

Comparisons of distance values between the three clades showed that clades I and II were

mo¡e closely related to each other than to clade III (Table 4.3). In comparison, genetic

distance ranges were greater when comparing P. insidiosu¡z isolates to other pyrhiunt

species (from 0.164I to 0.1816 when compared to P. deliense, p. aphanidennatum, and

P. grandisporangium), L. giganteum (0.3103 to 0.315g), and ph. nxegasperma (0.5126 ro

0.5191) (Table 4.3).
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Comparison of growth rates of P. insi"dtosurn isolates

The growth rates of nine isolates of P. insidiosum (representing genetic clusters I,

II, and III) over a range of temperatures were determined by measuring radial growth on

Sabouraud agar over a 48 h period. Isolate M4 (cluster I) had the highest growth rate at

all eight temperatures while isolate M7 (cluster III) tended to grow the slowest, except at

22"C where isolate M9 had the slowest growth rate (Table 4.4). At4OoC, isolates M7 and

M9 had the same rate of growth and neither grew at 43'C.In a comparison of growth

curves of all nine isolates (Fig. 4.5), the curve peaks, representing the optimum growth

temperatures, were all very similar, ranging from 35-38"C, and a dramatic decrease in

growth rate was observed at temperatures 40oC and higher. An almost exponential

increase in growth rate was observed from22-30'C for most isolates, and a plateau was

usually evident from 30-35oC where the growth rate remained relatively constant with a

slight increase.

DISCUSSION

The identification of P. insidiosumbased on morphology can be difficult due to

its restricted morphological differentiation in culture. In the description of the species (de

Cock et al., 7987), no significant morphological differences were reported among isolates

from infected animals and humans from various geographic locations. Fluorescent

antibody and ID tests (Mendoza et al., 1987) also revealed no antigenic differences

among P. insidiosutn isolates, regardless of their geographic origin or host. However, at

the DNA level, there were signifrcant differences between isolates in their IGS and ITS

regions which tended to correspond to their geographic origins.
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Table 4'4' Average radial growth rates (mm d 1; of nine P. insid.iosuntisolates incubated over a range of temperatures on sabouraudagar for 48 hours' The corresponding genetic clade for each isolate (with reference to Figs. 4.2 ano ì.+; is indicated in parentheses.

Isolate

6s (r)

M4 (r)

Me (r)

M22 (r)

M23 (rr)

l/I24 (rr)

Mls (rr)

M21 (rD

M7 (rrr)

22C

4.3 + 0.3

10.8 t 0.8

2.2 + O.l

8.7 + 0.1

4.5 + 0.1

6.6 + 0.8

9.7 + 1.0

3.8 + 0.8

2.8 + 0.2

25"C

13.6 + 1.3

14.2 + 0.3

4.7 + 0.2

13.0 + 0.7

1.7 + 0.4

6.8 + 0.5

14.0 + 0.5

1.5 + 0.4

4.0 + 0.4

28C

i3.I + 0.9

2I.I + 0.4

13.3 + 0.4

18.4 + 0.7

12.2 + 0.3

13.7 + 0.6

17.4 + 0.3

14.8 + 0.4

8.0 + 0.2

Temperature

31'C

19.6 + 0.4

26.9 x 0.2

14.5 + 0.3

23.2 + 0.3

13.3 + 0.3

16.8 + 0.6

20.5 + 0.5

19.7 a0.5

10.0 + 0.4

34"C

23.4 + 0.8

30.3 + 0.9

16.8 + 0.5

23.9 + 0.6

16.3 + 0.3

18.5 + 0.6

20.8 + 0.4

19.8 + 0.5

I 1.0 + 0.4

37"C

23.1 + 0.5

3l.l + 0.7

15.3 + 1.3

26.3 + 0.9

16.3 + 0.7

21.2 + l.I

24.8 + 0.5

24.1 + 0.6

72.3 + 0.4

40'c

14.6 + 0.4

24.5 + 0.4

4.3 + 0.2

ll.2 + 0.8

14.0 + 0.6

13.2 + 0.5

15.0 + 0.7

18.2 + 1.2

4.3 + 0.5

43"C

10.5 + 0.6

23.2 + 1.3

0.0 + 0.0

12.8 + 1.1

9.2 + 0.6
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10.3 + 1.1

15.0 + 1.3

15.2 + 2.4

0.0 + 0.0



Figure 4.5. Comparison of the rate of growth (mm d-l) of different P. insidiosum isolates

at various temperatures on Sabouraud agar over a 48 h incubation period. Actual growth

¡ate values are presented in Table 4.4. Isolate numbers a¡e indicated in the top right

corner of each plot and correspond to the following species and genetic cluste¡s indicated

in Figs. 4.2 and 4.4: 65, P. insidiosurz (cluster I); M4, p. insidiosum (cluster I); M9, p.

insidiosum (cluster I):M22, P. insidiosurz (cluster I);M23, P. destruens (cluster II);

M24, P. destruens (cluster II); Ml5, P. itzsidiosurn (cluster II); M2l , p. insidiosum

(cluster II); M7, P. insidiosuiz (cluster III). Enor bars indicate standard enor.
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Examination of restriction fragment patterns of IGS amplicons revealed four

general profiles among the 28 isolates of P. insidiosum and P. destruens used in this

study (Fig. 4.1). RFLP analysis produced phenograms that ¡evealed three clusters, each

comprised of isolates from specific geographic locations, and a separate branch for isolate

M18 (Fig. 4-2).The outgroup species were distantly related to the three main clusters on

individual branches.

Cluster I consisted of isolates from North, Central, and South America,

predominantly from tropical and subtropical regions. The smaller groupings of isolates

generally corresponded to more proximate geographic origins. Seven isolates from Costa

Rica formed a tight cluster. The remaining isolates in cluster I formed three additional

groupings, one of which conSisted of isolates from the USA, while the isolates in the

other two groupings were more geographically diverse. No correspondence could be

demonstrated between host-specificity and clustering patterns.

Cluster II consisted of isolates from Australia and Southeast Asia, as well as one

isolate from the USA. Again, no clea¡ correlation between host-specificity and branching

patterns was observed. Two groupings within the cluster were evident. The first consisted

of isolates from India, Japan, and the usA. Isolate 29j, froman equine in Japan, rvas

actually originally identified as P. gracile by Ichtani and Amemiya (19g0), bur was larer

classified as P. insidiosumby de cock et al. (1987). P. insidiosumMZI was isolated from

a human with keratitis in Pennsylvania. The patient was originally from Afghanistan, so

the source of the infection was uncertain. The grouping of this isolate with those from

India and Japan, and the fact that there are no other reported cases of human pythiosis

from this region of the USA, suggested that the origin of infection may be the Middle
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East and the man could have acquired the disease upon reception of food products from

Afghanistan.

The second grouping within cluster II consisted of P. clestruens and p. insidiosum

isolates from Australia and Papua New Guinea, respectively. p. destruens was described

by Shipton (1987) based on isolates from equines in Australia. Results from fluorescenr

antibody and immunodiffusion tests (Mend oza et al., 1987;Mendoza and Marin, l9g9)

concluded that these two Pythiurn species are antigenically and morphologically similar

and that P. insidiosum and P. destruens are conspecific. ln this study, isolates of p.

destruens were present in cluster II with P. insidios¡,¿rn isolates from lndia, USA, and

Japan, and were most closely related to P. insidiosumMl5 from an equine in papua New

Guinea' The fact that isolates of P. destruens were present in this cluster supported

evidence that P. destruens and P. insidiosum are conspecific. However, it could also

mean that all isolates in cluster II should be considered to be p. destruens sincethe ex-

type culture for P. destruens was present.

Pythium insidiosum M25 was from a patient in Thailand and was present among

Asian isolates in cluster II. However, two other human isolates from Thailand (M7 and

297) wete within cluster III' This may indicate that there are two different populations of

P' insidiosum present in Thailand which infect humans, one of which is very similar to

the human and animal isolates in cluster II. Although it was believed that the patient who

was the source of isolate M25 was infected in Thailand, the possibility of infection from

neighboring regions by way of imported foods or visitors cannot be excluded.

Cluste¡ III consisted of three human isolates, two from Thailand and one from the

usA' With only three isolates present, it is difficult to draw conclusions about the genetic
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relationship between cluster III and the other isolates. The average genetic distances

between cluster III and clusters I and II were relatively large and in the same range as the

values for the outgroups (Table 4.2). This suggested thar cluster III may represent a

subspecies of P- insidiosum oÍ a diffe¡ent species altogether. Aclditional isolates

representative ofcluster III are needed to arrive at firm conclusions. Isolate M1g, from a

spectacled bear in a South Carolina zoo, was divergent from clusters I, II, and III, and

average genetic distances between M18 and the clusters were large, yet sìightly less than

the values for the outgroups (Table 4.2). This isolate may therefore represent a variant

form of P. insidiosum or a different species.

The RFLP analysis of the IGS thus pointed to the existence of at least three

clusters of P' insidiosum isolates with a high degree of geographical isolation, with

clusters I and II showing the greatest affinity (Fig. a.Ð. The IGS of the rDNA repeat unir

therefore may also be useful for resolving intraspecific relationships within a species

since variations in restriction fragment patterns reflected the geographic origins of p.

insidiosum isolates. There was, however, no apparent relationship between the host and

clustering patterns.

The sequence analysis using the ITSl-5.8S-ITS2 region was done to examine

phylogenetic relationships among 23 isolates of P. insidiosum froma variety of hosts and

geographic origins, and it provided a higher level of molecular resolution than RFLp

analysis. The ex-type strains of p. aphanidermatum, p. deliense, and p.

grandisporangium were also included in the analysis. L. gigcuxteutn and ph. megaspenna

represent genera in the order Pythiales closely related to Pythiumand were also used. as

outgroup species in this study. Phylogenetic analysis of ITS sequences separated 23
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isolates of P. insidiosunt into three clades supponed by high bootstrap values (Fig. a.Ð.

Clades I, II, and III corresponded to the clusters I, II, and III, respectively, previously

obtained from RFLP analysis of the IGS (Fig. a.2).

Clade I contained P. insidios¿¿r¿ isolates from North, Central, and South America

from hosts including equines, canines, a feline, and a human. Clade II contained isolates

from Australia, Southeast Asia, and the USA. Two isolates of P. destruens (M23,the ex-

type culture, and M24) were present among the five other P. insidiosutn isolates

supporting the suggestion from RFLP analysis that P. destruens and P. insidiosum are

conspecific, or that all the isolates in clade II should be considered P. destruens.Isolate

M25, from a human in Thailand, was distinct from two other human Thailand isolates in

clade III. Isolate M21, from a patient in pennsylvania who was originally from

Afghanistan, was also present in clade II. Its presence among Asian isolates may indicate

an origin of infection from that region, as previously discussed.

Pythium insidiosum isolate 296, from a mosquito larva in India, was unique to

clade II as it is the only one isolated from a non-mammalian host. Lagenidiumis a genus

in the family Pythiaceae (Dick, 2001) that contains species which are parasitic on algae,

water molds, other Oomycetes, and microscopic animals (Spanow,I973). L. giganteum

is a facultative parasite that attacks and kills mosquito larvae; this makes it a potential

biological control agent of mosquitoes (Berbee and Kerwin , Igg3).In this study, p.

insidiosum 296 was present in clade II with other P. insid.iosum isolates from mammalian

hosts, and distinct from the L. giganteurn isolate from a mosquito larva in North Carolina.

The ITS sequence analysis therefore supported the identification of isolate 296 as p.

ittsidiosum and provided evidence that P. insidiosumhas the potential to parasitize non-
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mammalian hosts such as mosquitoes and plants. It has been suggested that p. ilsidiosum

parasitizes aquatic plants, such as water lilies, as part of its life cycle (Men ¿oza et al.,

Igg3).Furthermore, because P. insidios;um caneasily be cultivated and induced to

sporulate in pure culture (Mendoza and Prendas, 1988), it is likely that a saprobic stage

may in fact be part of its life cycle. Relative to this study, the fact that phylogenetically

related strains of P. insidiosum can infect both mammals and insects (as in clade II)

suggests that the organìsm does not exhibit host specialization. The zoospores, which are

attracted to hairs and tissues of mammals (Miller, 19g3), are most likely simply

opportunistic invaders of these animals.

Clade III contained three human isolates, two from Thailand and one from the

USA' and an isolate (M18) from a spectacled bear in South Carolina. RFLp analysis of

the rDNA showed that isolate Ml8 was divergent from clades I, II, and III (Fig. 4.2), but

ITS sequence analysis showed it had a significant affinity for isolates in clade IIL Clade

III formed a clade which was distant from clades I and II, but still part of the larger clade

of P. insidiosumisolates sepa-rate from other Pythiumspecies. The fact that cìade III

appeared to be the most distantly related of the three clades indicates that it may represent

a subspecies of P. insidiosuru or a different species altogether.

In a comparison of genetic distance values among isolates, the distances within

clades I and II were low in comparison to those within clade III (Table 4.3). The

relatively high distances within clade III were most likely due to the presence of isolate

M18, which was relatively divergent from isolates M7, M19, and 29r.rna pairwise

comparison of genetic distances among the three clades, clades I and II were most closely

related while clade III was most distant (Table 4.3). However, when comparing each of
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the three clades to the outgroup Pythium species, distances were much greater, and even

greater when the clades were compared to L. giganteum or Ph. megasperma. Relative to

genetic distances from RFLP analysis (Table 4.2), the distances from ITS sequence

analysis were lower when comparing clades to one another, yet much larger when

comparing clades and the outgroup species (Tables 4.2 and 4.3).

Overall, clades I, II, and III of P. insidiosum isolates were more closely related to

each other than to the other Pythium species in this study. These three clades were part of

a larger clade containing three closely related Pythium species (p. aphanidermatum, p.

deliense, and P. grandisporangium). This larger clade of Pythium species was well

separated from isolates of L. giganteum and Ph. megasperma. The genera pythium and

Phytophthora aÍe distinguished from each other mainly by their mode of zoospore

differentiation. In Phytophthora, zoospores develop within the zoosporangium while in

Pythium they develop in an external vesicle outside of the zoosporangium. It has been

suggested that Pythiurø is ancestral to Phytophthora and this view has been supported by

sequencing studies by Briard et al. (1995) and Cooke et al. (2000). Lagenidiumspecies

are similar to P. insidiosumbased on their comparable septation or segmentation of

hyphae, and their formation of zoospores in a vesicle, but they differ as their sexual

structures are less well differentiated (de Cock et al., 19g7).

While P. insidiosum isolates and other Pythiumspecies in this study were well

separated from L. giganteum and ph. megasperma, fhe pythiumclade appeared to be

more closely related to L. giganteum than to Ph. megasperma. The average pairwise

genetic distances of Pythium isolates compared to L. giganteum and ph. megasperma

were 0.3 188 and 0.5193, respectively. Recent studies tend to support this result. For
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instance, in a cox II molecular phylogeny (Hudspeth et a\.,2000), pythium and.

Lagenidiurn were located in a clade separate from Phytophthora. Dick et at. (1999)

showed Íhat Lagenidium was a sister to the Pythium and Plrytophthora lineage, and Dick

(2001) later placed Pythium, Phytophthora, and Lagenidium together in the order

Pythiales in the family Pythiaceae. However, Peterson and Rosendahl (2000) showed that

Phytophthora species clustered more closely with Peronospora than with Pythium and

Lagenidium. and suggested that Phytophthorabe removed from the Pythiales and placed

in the Peronosporales. Most recently, Riethmüller et al. (2002) used sequence analysis of

the LSU rRNA gene to show that Phytophthora was more closely related to the

Peronosporaceae than to Pythium, and that L. chthamalophilum was present within a

clade of P),thiunt species. Nonetheless, the ITS sequence data presented here showed that

the isolates from the reported cases of pythiosis were all P. insid.iosum and that they were

not a species in a closely related genus such as phytophthora or Lagenidiutn.

While RFLP analysis of the IGS provided a technique for esrimating rhe

intraspecific variability among isolates, ITS sequence analysis allowed for the

examination of phylogenetic relationships, not only among P. insidios¿¿rz isolates, but

also between P. insidiosum and ol.her Pythium species and closely related genera. This

task was not possible within the limitations of the RFLP technique. The sequencing

results in general corresponded to those obtained from RFLP analysis, thus verifying the

use of RFLP analysis as a technique to rapidly screen isolates and show relationships.

The main difference was that RFLP analysis could not definitely show to which cluster

isolate M18 was most closely related to, while ITS sequencing showed that isolate M18

was present within clade III. The sequence data also provides an abundance of genetic



information which is useful for molecular diagnosis. Badenoch et aI. (2001) used ITS

sequence analysis to confirm the identification of a strain of P. insidiosum isolated from a

human keratitis case. Grooters and Gee (2002) applied ITS sequence data to develop a

nested PCR assay to detect P. insidiosum fromclinical cases of pythiosis, Furthermore,

the ITS sequence data provides a potential target for the development of a species-

specific probe, a technique which has been used to identify and detect other Oomycetes

(Lévesque et aI., 1998) and clinically important fungi (e.g. Elie et al., l99g; El Fa¡i et al.,

1999).

To complement the molecular data, an attempt was made to uncover a

physiological trait that would differentiate isolates into the same groupings as the genetic

studies' The growth rates at eight temperatures were measured to construct and compare

growth curves for nine isolates (four from each of clusters I and lI, and one isolate from

cluster III)' Gilbert et al. (1993) had previously used growth curves to distinguish p.

arrhenomanes, P. aristosporum, p. myriotylum, and p. volutumfrom one another.

In the present study, no obvious relationship between growth rates or growth

curves and genetic clusters was evident. All isolates had an optimum temperature in the

range of 35-38"C, but the overall growth rates did not corïespond to specific clusters.

Isolate M4 (cluster I) appeared to have the fastest growth rate at all temperatures, but

isolate M9 (also from cluster I) often grew much more slowly than isolates from clusters I

and II (Table 4.4)' Isolates M4 and'M22 (cluster I) usually had higher growth rates rhan

isolates in cluster II. However, the growth rates of the ex-type culture of p. insidiosutn

(65) were not distinct from those of isolates in either cluster I or II. Three isolates from

cluster II (M15, M21, and M24) had similar growth curves, but isolate M23 (cluster II)
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grew relatively slower at most temperatures. The most significant observation was that

the sole isolate from cluster III (M7) had an overall growth rate significantly slower than

all other isolates. Therefore, the most genetically distinct isolate could be distinguished

from the others by its relatively slower growth rate at various temperatures.

So, while isolates M4 and M7 produced growth curves (two extremes) that could

be distinguished from all other isolates, those of the remaining isolates were difficult to

differentiate from one another. Variation in growth rates among isolates may be common

to this species as it has not been studied in great detaiì. On cornme al agar (CMA), the

daily growth rate of P. insidiosum 65 at24"C and 34oC was reported to be 8 mm and,12.5

mm, respectively, while on brain heart infusion agar it was 11 mm and 1g.5 mm,

respectively (de Cock et al., 1987). The growth rates reported here on Sabouraud agar

were considerably higher (13.6 mm and23.4 mm at 25"C and34oC, respectively).

In general, growth rates at different temperatures failed to show a clear distinction

among genetic clusters. A comparison of morphological characteristics between isolates

within each cluster was another consideration, but there are limitations to such an

analysis. Zoosporangia are filamentous and not distinguishable from vegetative hyphae,

and oogonia and oospores rarely form, although they had been known to form

sporadically on CMA. The animal hosts infected or the clinical symptoms of each isolate

also did not correlate with the genetic clusters.

Nonetheless, the data from ITS sequencing and RFLP analysis of the IGS were in

agreement, supporting the existence of three genetic clades of P. insidiosum that exhibit a

high degree of geographic isolation. All isolates were more closely related to each other

than to othe¡ closely related Pythium species or Oomycetes. This molecular study



therefore supported the view that geographically isolated populations of p. insidiosum

may exist that could be endemic to various regions of the world, or that p. insidiosum

may consist of more than one species and may represent a recently diverging lineage of

Pythium species with the ability to infect mammals. An understanding of intraspecific

variation in P. insidiosunx may be crucial for the successful diagnosis and treatment of

pythiosis in animals and humans.

It is important to identify P. insidiosum accuraÍcly since infections caused by this

pathogen often mimic the symptoms caused by other organisms. The ID test has been

widely used to detect pythiosis, but it sometimes fails to detect pythiosis in canines and

humans (Chetchotisakd et aL, 1992; Wanachiwanawin et al., 1993; Mendoza et al., 1997;

Thitithanyanont et al., 1998). Many clinical laboratories are not properly equipped to

identify P. insidiosum quickly and this causes delays in the treatment of the disease.

RFLP analysis of the IGS or ITS sequencing provide additional techniques for identifying

the causative agent in cases of p¡hiosis once the organism has been isolated from the

host. These methods may also provide valuable information on the geographic origin of

an isolate and the source of an infection.

The unresponsiveness of an infected host to the P. insidiosum vaccinecould

depend not only on the immunological state of the host, as suggested by Mendoz a et al.

(1992b), but by the strain of P. insidiosum causing the infection. Early identification

would allow timely treatment or less invasive surgery. Therefore, knowledge of

intraspecific variability in P. ínsidiosunt may be important fo¡ the management of

pythiosis in mammals.
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CHAPTER 5

Characterization of a species-specific DNA probe for
Pythium insidiosum
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INTRODUCTION

Timely and accurate diagnosis of pythiosis is crucial to ensure that proper

therapeutic measures are taken. However, diagnosis of the disease is often complicated

by the presence of other pathogenic fungi, algae, and bacteria in infected tissue which

mimic the symptoms of pythiosis. The diagnosis of pythiosis and derecrion of p.

ittsidiosum in serum and blood samples with current available methods frequently

produce inconsistent results. Histopathological staining of infected tissues is often done,

but some members of the Zygomycetes produce results similar to those obtained for p.

insidiosum. several serologicar techniques have been developed, including an

immunoperoxidase test (Brown et al., Iggg), fluorescent antibodies (Mendoz a et al.,

1981), and immunodiffusion (ID) tests (Mendoza et aL,l986). While the ID resr has been

most frequently used, it has often failed to detect pythiosis in proven cases of the disease.

The ELISA test provides an additional serological detection method with a greater level

of sensitivity (Mendoza et al., 1997; Grooters et at., 2002). The observation of cultural

cha¡acteristics is also important, but this may take several weeks and requires a pure

culture.

Due to the often contradictory results from serological tests, molecular biology

techniques present alternative methods for the diagnosis of pythiosis and detection of p.

ittsidiosum. RFLP analysis of the IGS and ITS sequence analysis (Chapter 4) were able to

distinguish isolates of P. insidiosum from all other Pythiuntspecies and closely related

genera, and also demonstrated intraspecific variation among isolates. In addition,

Grooters and Gee (2002) developed a nested PCR assay using primers in ITS-1 to detect
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P. ínsidiosum in infected animals. This chapter describes the development of a species-

specific DNA probe from the IGS of the ex-type culture of P. insidiosum which can i)

distinguish P. insidiosum from all other pythium species, ii) hybridize to all

geographically isolated strains of P. insidiosum from a variety of animal hosts, and iii)

selectively hybridize to genomic DNA of P. insidiosum andnot cross-react with DNA

from other fungal and algal pathogens which produce symptoms that resemble pythiosis.

The potential applications of the DNA probe are also discussed.
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RESULTS

Construction and characterization of the P. ínsidíoszrz specÍes-specific DNA probe

The region between the LSU rRNA gene and 5s IRNA gene (IGS-l) was pcR-

amplified for P. insidiosum (isolate 65) using primers Q and SR (Fig. 5.lA) producing a

1900 bp product. A Hinfl partial digestion of the Q-SR amplicon was hybridized with a

DIG-1 1-ddUTP-labelled Q-primer oligonucleotide probe for the consrruction of the HinfI

restriction site map of IGS-I (Fig. 5.14). The central 530 bp fragmenr was selecred for

further characterization and use as a species-specific DNA probe for p. insidiosum.

A complete Hinfl digestion of the Q-SR product was subsequently done and the

530 bp fragment was excised and purified from agarose gel using the freeze-squeeze

method. The fragment was cloned inro the ppCR-Script Amp SK(+) vecror and

sequenced (Fig. 5.18). The resulting sequence had a G+C ratio of 44.34Vo and a Z, of

82.14'C. The fragment was labelled with DIG-11-dUTP using the random-primed

labelling method for use in hybridization tests with genomic DNA of several pythium

species.

Confirmation of probe specificity among pythium species

Spot blots of genomic DNA representing I04 Pythiunr species (Table 5.1)

distributed on two separate membranes (blots I and II) were prepared (Fig. 5.2). Before

the blots were made, the amount of DNA to be spotted had to be optimized. To do so, a

DNA probe was prepffed by amplifying and DlG-labelling a2500 bp region of the LSU
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Figure 5.1. (A) Hinflrestriction site map of IGS-1 forP. insidiosum65. 1 refers to

locations of Hinfl restriction sites. Rectangles represent coding regions for the LSU (large

subunit), SSU (small subunit), 5.8S, and 55 rRNA genes. Locations and orientations of

the primers LRl, LR2, Q, and SR are indicated with arrows.(B) Nucleotide sequence of

the 530 Hinfl fragment from IGS-1 selected as a species-specific probe for p. ilsidiosum.
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l--{
hU bp

530 bp HinfTfragment
used for DNA probe

ts
SR

B

1

61

127

181

24r

301

361

421_

481

CCAATCGCGG

CAAACACAÄC

ACTACTGTGA

CAATTTTACA

TACCCTTTGA

TAGCGCCGCC

TGGCAGGACT

TTCTTGGACA

AGTATATAÀT

ACAGACGATT

ACCATACCAC

AACGCAAAAG

CTCCACCTCA

CGTCAGTCGC

TTTTTAGGGT

AAGACGCCAG

CTCGGCCGTC

CAGACACTTG

AGTAGATGTG

TAAT.AACAÀC

GCAÀATAAAC

CCACTTGACA

ATTTTCATAC

ATTTÀÀTTGG

GCACCCAGTC

CAAACACCAÂ

TCCTTTTCGG

TAGCTCGCAG

ACAGATAÂÀC

CCTGATAÀTT

GTGCACACAC

CTAGTCTAAC

AÀTTTTTGGG

TATCATCAGT

GTCCACAGCC

CTTACGACTG

CAGCGCGCAT

AATGACCTAG

TCCAGTTTAC

ACATTACCAG

GGCAGAGATA

CGTTAGTTTT

CTATAGTCTA

CAACCACTAT

CTTACGACTG

ACAATGATAC

CAACGACAAC

AGCCTGTACA

TATAÀATACC

TTCA.ATGCCC

TGACCCCCCT

TCCAAGTCAT

ACTGAÀACAA
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Table 5.1. List of organisms used in Chapter 5.

n.t n
Pythium acanrhicum
P. acanthophoron
P. acrogynum
P. adhaerens
P. amasculinum
P. anandrunt
P. angustatum
P. aphanidermatwn
P. apleroticunt
P. aquatile
P. aristosporwn
P. arrhenomanes
P. australe Shahzad
P. boreale
P. buismaniae
P. capillosum
P. catenulatum

P. chamaehyphon
P. chondricola
P. coloratum
P. conidiophorum
P. cucurbitacearum
P. cyLindrosporumPaul
P. debaryanurl Hesse
P. deliense
P. destruens

P. diclinum
P. dimorphum
P. dissimile
P. dissotocum
P. drechsleri
P. echinulatum
P. erinaceus
P. flevoense
P. folliculosum
P. graminicola
P. grandiLobatum
P. grandisporangium
P. helicandrum
P. helicoides
P. heterothallicum

P. hydnosporum
P. hypogynum
P. indigoferae
P. inflatum
P. insidiosum

CBS 284.31 USA
CBS 337.29 Hawaii, USA
CBS 549.88 China
CBS 520.74 Netherlands
CBS 552.88 China
CBS 258.31 USA
CBS 522.14 Netherlands
CBS 118.80 France
CBS 772.81 Netherlands
CBS 215.80 United Kingdom
CBS 263.38 Canada
CBS 324.62 Wisconsin, USA
[Ml332970 Australia
CBS 551.88 China
CBS 288.31 Netherlands
CBS 222.94 France
CBS 843.68 South Carolina, USA
CBS 842.68 South Carolina, USA
CBS 259.30 Hawaii, USA
CBS 203.85 Netherlands
CBS 154.64 Sourh Australia
CBS 224.88 United Kingdom
CBS 748.96 Australia
CBS 218.94 Germany
CBS 752.96 United Kingdom
CBS 314.33 Sumatra
ATCC 64221 Papua New Guinea
ATCC 64218 Papua New Guinea
CBS 664.79 Nerherlands
CBS 406.72 Louisiana, USA
CBS 155.64 Australia
CBS 166.68 Ohio, USA
cBS 221.94 ?

CBS 281.64 Ausrralia
CBS 505.80 New Zæaland
CBS 234.72 Netherlands
CBS 220.94 Switzerland
CBS 327.62 Jamaica
CBS 739.94 South Africa
CBS 286.79 Florida, USA
CBS 393.54 USA
CBS 286.31 USA
CBS 450.67 Canada
CBS 451.67 Canada
CBS 253.60 Germany
CBS 692.79 Alberta, Canada
CBS 261.30 India
CBS 168.68 Louisiana, USA
CBS 574.85 Costa Rica
CBS 673.85 Thailand

52
6gd

25
298

1d

27"
l35f
lod
2lt
2d
^d3

aus2
7gd

63d

738
80" (a)

81 (b)
gzd
g7d

22d

259
331
't4d

336
66f

M23d
M24
30f
3ld
32d

4
75d
33'
34d

840 (Ð
l6d
5f
2tt
54d

408

50"
23d 1m¡
24d (Ð

90"
55

35 l"
96"
65d

291
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Ref. no" Accession No. Country of O

P. intermedium deBary
P. irregulare
P. iwayamai
P. jasmonium
P. kunmingense Yú
P. Iutarium
P. macrosporum

P. mamillatum
P. marinum
P. marsipium Drechsler
P. mastophorum
P. middletonii
P. minus
P. monosperntum
P. multisporum
P. myriotylum
P. nagaii
P. nodosunt
P. nunn Lifshitz, Stanghellini & Baker
P. oedochilum
P. okanagantense
P. oligandrum
P. orthogonon Ah¡ens
P. ostacodes
P. pachycaule
P. paddicum
P. paroecandrum
P. parvum
P. periilum
P. periplocum
P. perplexunt
P. pleroticum

296
297
339
344
393
394
M4
M6
M]
M9

M15
M16
Ml8
M19
M20
M2t
M22
M25

6
6lf
29'
395
60d

36d

lo (+)
8d (-)

g"

94
96
5J"
35"
37d

10f

53d

l lf
4321a
396
36f
3gc
5gd

12"
346d
49.

24td
46
69"
42d

26"
gld

319
51

3ggd

cBS 777.84
cBS 702.83
cBS 575.85
cBS s80.85
cBS 101039
cBS 101555
undeposited'

ATCC 200269
undeposited'
undeposited"
ATCC 28251
ATCC'76049
ATCC 90478
ATCC 90586

ATCC 200268
undeposited'
undeposited'
undeposited"
cBS 266.38
cBS 250.28
cBS 1s6.64
cBs 101876
cBS s50.88
cBS 222.88
cBS 574.80
cBS s75.80
cBS 251.28
cBS 312.93
cBS 773.81
cBS 375.72
cBS 528.74
cBS 226.88
cBS 158.73
cBS 470.50
cBS 254.70
IMr 308t83
adc 99.30

cBS 808.96
cBS 292.37
cBS 315.81
cBS 382.34
cBS 37632
cBS 768.73
cBS 227.88
cBS 698.83
CBS I57.64
cBS 22s.88
cBS 169.68
cBS 289.31
cBS 674.85
cBS 776.81
cBS 100s30

India
Japan
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
India
Brazil
Florida, USA
Tennessee, USA
Thailand
Louisiana, USA
Papua New Guinea
Haiti
South Carolina, USA
Texas, USA
North Carolina, USA
Pennsylvania, USA
'Wisconsin, 

USA
Thailand
Netherlands
Netherlands
Australia
?

China
United Kingdom
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
V/ashington, USA
Netherlands
United Kingdom
Netherlands
Unired Kingdom
United Kingdom
USA
Israel
United Kingdom
Netherlands
Colorado, USA
USA
Wisconsin, USA
United Kingdom
Lebanon
Spain
United Kingdom
Japan
Australia
United Kingdom
Florida, USA
USA
?

Netherlands
North Ca¡olina, USAium Abad, Shew, Grand & Lucas
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res Ref. no Accession No. Country of
P. polymastum
P. polymorphon Sideris
P. porphyrae
P. prolatum
P. pyrilobum
P. radiosunt
P. rostratum
P. salpingophorum
P. scleroteichum
P. spittosum
P. splendens
P. sulcatum
P. sylvaricum Campbell & Hendrix

P. torulosum
P. tracheiphilum
P. tumidum
P. ultimum var. ultimum
P. ultimum var. sporangiiferum
P. uncinularum
P. undulatum
P. vanterpoolii
P. vexants

P. violae
P. volutum
P. zingiberis

Aspergillus flavus
Basidiobolus ranarum
Co nidio bo lus c o ron(ttus
L. giganteumh
P araco c cidio ide s b ras ilie ns is
P ro t o t he c a w i c ke r hanti i

Japan
Georgia, USA
Australia
France
Netherlands
United Kingdom
USA
Netherlands
USA
Wisconsin, USA
USA
USA
Netherlands
Italy
?

Netherlands
USA
Netherlands
Alabama, USA
United Kingdom
Iran
Australia
Japan
Japan

?

?

?

North Ca¡olina, USA

93'
334
215'
62d

43d

77d
ggf

39"
ggs

l3'
14'G)

44d

t5d im;
l6d (Ð

77"
92d

7gd
tgf
lgd

2o3d
4gr

5gd

20"
2g'
47
41

cBS 81 1.70
cBS 751.96
cBS 369.79
cBS 84s.68
cBS 158.64
cBS 217.94
cBS s33.74
cBS 471.50
cBS 294.31
cBS 275.61
cBS 462.48
cBS 603.73
cBS 452.67
cBS 453.67
cBS 316.33
cBS 323.65
cBS 223.94
cBS 398.51
cBS 219.65
cBS 518.77
cBS 1s7.69
cBS 295.37
cBS 119.80
cBS 1s9.64
cBS 699.83
cBS 216.82

undeposited"
undeposited'
undeposited'

^TCC36492undeposited'

Netherlands
United Kingdom

Af
Br
Cc
Lg
Pb
Pw

'Numbers by which isolates ar"."t
designated as a, b, m (male), f (female), or + and - (opposite mating types).bAccession 

numbers of isolates in the iollowing culture collections: CÉs (Centraalbureau voor
Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, Netherlands), IMI (Internarional Mycological Institute, Egham, United
Kingdom), ATCC (American Type culture Collection, Manassãs, vñginia), adc (perãonal collection of
A.W.A.M. de Cock).
"?=unknown geographic origin.
oEx-type 

strain.
rsolate used by Van der Plaats-Niterink (19g1) for species description.
ïsolate designated as the neotype strain because all ex-type mateiial is missing.sAuthentic strain, identified by the author of the species. 

-

hDNA provided by M. Hudspéth, Norrhern Iltinoii university, DeKalb,Iltinois, usA.
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Figure 5.2. Positions of 108 genomic DNA spots representin g I04 pythium species on

membranes used for DNA hybridizations in Fig. 5.3. Isolate numbers refer to those

indicated in Table 5.1.
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Blot I

Blot II

etTl-Pacanthicunt
@ 52 - P. acanthophoron
@ 69 - P. acrog/num
@ 25 - P. adhaerens
@298 - P amasculinum
@ I -P anandrum
@ ZZ - P. angustatum
@ 135 -P aphanidermatum
@70-Papleroticum
@ 21 - P. aquatile
@Z-P. aristosporum
@3-P.arrhenomanes
@ aus2 - P. australe

@ 79 - P. boreale
@ O¡ -¿ buísmaniae
O 73 - P. capillosum
@ tO -¿ catenulatum
@ St -¿ Catenulatum
AAZ-echamaehvnhon
O sz -¿ chondr¡íita
@ ZZ - P. coloratum
@ ZSg - P. conidiophorum
@ sll - P. cucurbito""o*-
@U-ncvlindrosnorum
O ¡¡e - p'debaryanum

@ 66 -P deliense

@ tUZ¡ -Pdestruens
@ 30 - P. diclinum
@ 31 -P dímorphum
@ lz - P. dissimile
@ZøS-edßsotocum
@ ls - P. drechsleri
@ lS - P. echinulatum
@ l¿ - P. erinaceus
O a¿ -¿ flevoense
@ 76 - P'folliculosum
O S-¿ ãraminicola
O Ztt -'P. grandilobatum
@ 54 - P grandisporangium

@¿o-¿ helicandrunt
@ so - p. helicoides
@ 23 - P heterothallicunt
@ Z¿ - P. heterothallicunt
O so-¿ hvdnosoorum
O 55-P hypogynr^
r¡r 351 -P indisoferae
O so-¿ infl"ium
A e -eintbrmedium
Q el - P. ínepulare
A zg - p. iwaiamai
O 395-P.¡asmontum
@ 60-P kunmingense

@ 36-P lutarium
@7-P.macrosporum
@ 8-P macrosporum
@9-Pmamillatum
O 94-P marinum
@96-Pmarsipium
@ 57 -P. mastophorum
@ 35 -P niddletonii
@ 37 - P. minus
@ 10 -P ,nonospermunl
O s¡ -,e multisporum
O I1 -P myriotylum
@ 432Ia - P. nagait
g 396 - P. nodosum

@ 361 - P. nunn
@ 38-P oedochilum
O 59-P okanaganense
O 12 - P. oligandrum
O 346 - P. orthogonon
A 49 - P. ostracodes
@ 247 - P. pachycaule
O lC - P. paddicum
Ø 68 - P.'ooroncandmm
A 42 - P.'oanu*
A 26 - P.'neriilum
O 9l - P.'periplocunt
@ 319 - P. perplexum

@ 5l - P. pleroticum

@ 65 - P. insidiosum
@ 388-n pfurisporium
@ 93 - P. polymastum
O 334-P nolvmornhon
@ zts - P.'poíphyrae
O 62 - P. prolatum
@ 43 - P'pyrilobum
@ ll - P. radiosum
@ SS -¿ Rostratum

Q fl-n salpingophorum
(J 89 -P scleroteichum
@ t¡-¿ spinosum
@ 14-Psplendens
@ 44-Psulcatum

@ 15-P sylvaticum
@ t6 -P sylvaticunr
@ 92 - P. tracheiphilum
O 17-P torulosum
@ lg - P. tumidunt
@ I8 - P ultimum var. ultimunt
O 19 - P ultimun var. sporangiiferum
O ZO¡ - P. uncinulatum
@ ¿A -¿ undulatum
O SS -¿ vanternoolii
Azo-pruoni
@ zg - p. viotae
@47-Pvolutwn
@41-Pzingiberis
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rRNA gene of P. insidiosum 65 with the primer pair LR1-LR2 (Fig. 5.14). This probe

was then hybridized to spot blots containing a range of genomic DNA concentrations

from each species (data not shown). Concentrations of genomic DNA that produced

hybridization signals of approximately equal intensities were determined for each of the

108 isoÌates, and these were spotted onto two membranes (blots I and II). The blots were

then hybridized with the LSU rRNA gene probe at 60'C to ensure the hybridi zation

signals were relatively equal (Fig. 5.34). The membranes were then stripped and re-

hybridized with the 530 bp P. insidiosum Hinfrfragmenr probe (Fig. 5.38). A

hybridization temperature of 60'C was selected on the basis that the hybridi zation should

be performed at a temperature 20 to 25'c below the zfn for DNA-DNA hybridizations

(Anderson, 1999). The probe hybridized to genomic DNA of P. insidiosum 65 and p.

destruens M23, but did not cross-react with genomic DNA of any of the other 102

Pythium species.

Sensitivity of probe for detecting P. insidtosurn isolates from a diverse range of
animal hosts and geographic origins

To test if the P. insidiosum HinfT fragment probe would hybridize to genomic

DNA of P' insidiosum isolates from various animal hosts and geographic origins, spot

blots were prepared using genomic DNA from22 isolates of p. insidiosutn and p.

destruens representing isolates from the genetic clusters I, II, and III discussed in Chapter

4. The concentrations of genomic DNA were norm alized, using the LSU rRNA gene

probe of P. irsidiosum 65 (Fig. 5.aA). The membranes were then stripped and re-



Figure 5.3. Dot blot hybridizations of genomic DNA representin g 104 Pythium species

with (A) a LSU rRNA gene probe (LRl-LR2 PCR amplicon) from P. insidiosum, and (B)

a 530 bp Hinfl fragment probe from IGS-1 of P. insidiosutn. Subsequent to hybridization

with the LR1-LR2 probe, membranes in (A) were stripped and re-hybridized with the

Hinfl fragment probe in (B). Hybridization conditions were identical for both probes.

Numbers correspond to isolate designations in Table 5.1 and the species order is

illustrated in Fig. 5.2.
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Figure 5.4. Dot blot hybridizations of P. insidiosum genomic DNA from isolates

representing the genetic clusters (clusters I, II, and III) discussed in Chapter 4. Blots were

hybridized with the (A) LSU rRNA gene probe (LRl-LR2 amplicon) from p. insidiosum,

and the (B) 530 bp HinfT fragment probe from P. insidiosutn Subsequenr to hybridization

with the LRI-LR2 probe, membranes in (A) were stripped and re-hybridized with the

Hinfl fragment probe in (B). Isolate numbers correspond to those listed in Table 5.1.
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hybridized with the P. insidiosum HinfT fragmenr probe (Fig. 5.aB). The probe

hybridized with the DNA from all 22 isolates, but the hybridization signal was mosr

intense with isolates from cluster I. The intensity of the hybridization signal decreased

with cluster II isolates and was weakest with the four cluster III isolates (291, M7, Ml9,

and M18) (Fig. 5.aB).

confirmation of probe specificity compared to other pathogenic organisms

The specificity of the P. insidiosum Hinfl fragment probe was tested against

genomic DNA from several pathogenic fungi and algae that produce symptoms similar to

those of pythiosis in infected hosts. Spot blots were prepared using genomic DNA of

Aspergillus flavus (Ascomycota), Basidiobolus rat'tarum (Zygomycota), Conidiobolus

coronatus (Zygomycota), Paracoccidioides brasiliensis (Ascomycota), and prototheca

wickerhamii (Chlorophyta). An isolate of Lagenidiurn giganteum (Oomycota) was also

included along with the ex-type culture of P. insidiosum. The blots were first hybridized

with LSU rRNA gene probes for each class of organisms to ensure that the hybridization

signals of the tested species were approximately equal (Fig. 5.54). The membranes were

stripped and re-hybridized with the P. insidiosum Hinflfragment probe which only

hybridized to genomic DNA of P. insidiosum 65 and did not cross-react with DNA from

any of the other pathogens (Fig. 5.58).
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Figure 5.5. Dot blot hybridizations of genomic DNA from organisms that produce

symptoms similar to pythiosis. (A) Membranes were hybridized with the LSU rRNA

gene probes (LR1-LR2 amplicons) amplified from the following organisms: Prototheca

wickerhami I (blot 1), Aspergillus flavus and Basidiobolus ranarum ( 1 : 1 mixture of both

probes; blots 2 and 3), and P. insidiosum (blot 4). (B) Membranes hybridized with 530 bp

Hinfl fragment probe from P. insidiosum. Subsequent to hybridization with the LRI-LR2

probes, membranes in (A) were stripped and re-hybridized with the Hínf\fragment probe

in (B). species abbreviations as follows: Af, Aspergillusflavus;Br, Basidiobolus

ranarum; cc, conidiobolus coronatus;Lg, Lagenidium giganteutn:pi, pythium

insidiosum; Pw, P rototheca wickerhamii.
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DISCUSSION

Species-specific probes have been constructed for other Pythium species including

P. oligandrum and P. sylvaticurz (Martin, 1991), p. ultimum (r-nvesque et aL,

1994), and several other Pythíum species using 5S rRNA gene spacer probes (Klassen er

al., 1996), oligonucleotide probes (Lévesque et al., 7998), and capture probes in ELISA

assays (Bailey et al., 2002). Ribosomal DNA is a commonly used target fo¡ DNA probes

as it is present in multiple copies which increases the sensitivity of the hybridization and

produces a strong hybridization signal. In comparison to regions of the ITS and rRNA

genes, the IGS has not been commonly exploited as a source of species-specific probes,

although a diagnostic probe for Candida krusei was constructed using two fragment from

the IGS (Carlotti et al., t996:1997).

A species-specific probe for P. insidiosum was constructed using a 530 bp Hinfl

fragment from the IGS-1 between the LSU and 55 rRNA genes of p. insid.iosunt. When

tested with genomic DNA of 104 Pythium species, the probe specifically hybridized to

DNA of the ex-type cultures of P. insidiosurn (65) and P. destruens (M23). This also

suggested that a genetic relationship exists between these two species, supporting the

evidence that these two species are synonymous from ID tests (Mendoza and Marin,

1989) and RFLP analysis of the rDNA IGS and ITS sequencing studies (Chapter 4). The

probe also hybridized to DNA from 22 isolates of P. insidiosum froma variety of animal

hosts and geographic origins. Despite the genetic variation that is present within this

species (Chapter 4), the probe exhibited a sufficient degree of sensitivity as it hybridized

to genomic DNA from P. insidiosum regardless of the host or geographic origin of an
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isolate. This level of sensitivity has not always been evident with other diagnostic tests

for pythiosis, such as the ID and immunoperoxidase tests. With reference to the genetic

clusters discussed in Chapter 4, the hybridization signal was most intense for isolates

from cluster I and had a weaker signal for isolates from clusters II and III. Since the

probe hybridized to DNA from all 22 isolates and did not cross-reacr with DNA from

other Pythium species, this supported the evidence from Chapter 4 that the isolates

representative of clusters I, II, and III are genetically related and distinct from all other

Pythium species. However, the varying intensities of the hybridization signals also agreed

with the conclusions from Chapter 4 that the isolates within the three clusters are, to some

extent, genetically distinct from each other.

The probe was able to distingui sh P. ínsidiosum from other pathogenic

organisms that cause similar symptoms (summarized in Table 5.2). These diseases are

chatacterized by the presence ofcutaneous and subcutaneous lesions and frequent

infections of internal organs, arteries, body cavities, and bones. Histopathological

examinations do not always distinguish these species from one another. For example, the

observations of eosinophilic inflammatory reactions, the Splendore-Hoeppli reaction, and

necrotic areas with broad, hyaline, and aseptate hyphae are com.mon in pythiosis,

basidiobolomycosis, and conidiobolomycosis. The presence of kunkers, or necrotic

masses that resemble kunkers, are common in pythiosis, aspergillosis,

basidiobolomycosis, and conidiobolomycosis. Therefore, the misdiagnosis of these

diseases may be frequent due to their common symptoms and histopathological
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Table 5.2. Compilation of fungal
pythiosis.

Disease

Aspergillosis^

and algal species that did not cross-react with the P. insidiosum Hinflfragment probe, but whose symptoms resemble those of

Basidiobolomycosis
(aka. subcutaneous
zygomycosis)"

Etiologicalagent Classification

Aspergillusflavus Ascomycota

Conidiobolomycosis
(aka. chronic rhinofacial
zygomycosis,
rhinophycomycosis)o

Paracoccidioidomycosis"

Basidiobolus Zygomycota
ranarum

Protothecosisb

Conidiobolus Zygomycota
coronatus

Inv¿sive inflammatory and granulomatous disease of the lungs
and other organs (e.g. brain, kidneys); often produces ,,fungui

balls" and lesions within infected lung tissue; cutaneous lesions
are also corrunon, leading to necrosis of the skin

Disease begins with subcutaneous nodules (like kunkers) that
increase in size, and may spread to the shoulder, arms, face,
neck, or legs; can also infect underlying organs (e.g. liver,
intestines).

Infection starts in nose causing nasal swelling and
disfigurement of overlying tissues with little tendency to
disseminate; lesions a¡e hard, pale grey to yellow, and ulcerated
resembling kunkers.

Primary pulmonary infection disseminates to form
granulomatous lesions of the facial, nasal, and gastrointestinal
mucosa; infections may also involve the lymph nodes,
cutaneous tissues, bone, and other organ systems.

Lesions to skin and underlying tissues, often forming
subcutaneous nodules and granulomatous eruption; may also
cause bursitis and form nodular lesions in the peritoneal cavity,
forehead, and nose.

'Rippon (1988).
bKaplan (1980).

Paracoccidioides Ascomycota
brasiliensis

Symptoms of disease

Prototheca Chlorophyta
wickerhatnii

Hosts and geographic
distribution of the disease

Humans and animals in all
parts of the world

Humans and animals (e.g.
horses, dogs); predominant
in Africa and Indonesia,
with cases in Southeast
Asia, Costa Rica, and USA.

Humans and animals
including horses, dolphins,
chimpanzees.

Humans, but natural
infection of animals is
unknown; restricted to
South and Central America

Hunrans and animals
(especially cattle and dogs)
worldwide.
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characteristics. This can be especially problematic in the case of pythiosis because the

misdiagnosis of pythiosis as a disease caused by aZygomycete or Ascomycete would

likely result in the prescription of antifungal agents. These wouid have no curative effect

since P. insidiosum is not a member of the true fungi and does not respond to common

antifungal agents.

Among the organisms listed in Table 5.2, species-specific probes have been

constructed for Pa. brasiliensis (Sandhu et aI., 1997; Lindsley et al., 2001) and A. flavus

(Sandhu et aL., 1995), but the cross-hybridization of these probes with P. insidiosum had

not been examined. The isolate of L. giganteum included in the analysis was from a

mosquito larva in North Carolina, USA. Similarly, P. insidiosum2g6 was from a

mosquito larva in lndia. The hybridization of the probe to DNA from P. insidiosunt 2g6

and not DNA from L. giganteur?x supports the distinction of these two isolates as separate

species, despite their similar hosts, and also confirms the ability of P. insidiosum to infect

insect hosts as well as mammalian hosts. It also indicated that the probe does not cross-

react with a closely related genus, although only one species was tested. Lagenidiunt is

closely related to Pythium based on coxll gene sequencing (Hudspeth et a1.,2000) and,

LSU rRNA gene sequencing (Riethmüller et a|.,2002). Lagenidiosis, a disease in canines

similar to pythiosis and zygomycosis, is caused by a Lagenidium species, although not

necessarily L. giganteum.ltwill be important to test the P. insidiosum probe with DNA

from this species to confirm a lack of cross-hybridization.

The P. insidiosum Hinfl fragment probe may have several practical applications

in clinical and diagnostic settings. The probe can be used to classify an organism as p.
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insidiosutn from suspected cases of pythiosis, and distinguish it from pathogenically

related Zygomycetes, Ascomycetes, and algae, provided a pure culture of the infectious

agent is available. It can also be useful to confirm the positive diagnosis of pythiosis from

previous histopathological examinations and ID or ELISA tests, which have been shown

to produce conflicting results.

However, it may take several days to obtain a pure culture from an infection. The

ability of the probe to detect P. insidiosum in infected tissue sections would be of great

significance as this would avoid the need to obtain pure cultures or perform DNA

extractions. As well, the probe would be very useful if it could monitor a patient's

response to therapy by detecting the presence or absence of the organism in blood or

tissue samples. Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) using an 18S rRNA gene

oligonucleotide probe has been shown to have the ability to identify Candid.a species in

experimentally infected tissues and blood of humans and mice (Lischewski et al., ßgl).

The ability of the probe to detect P. insidioszm DNA in total DNA isolated from infecred

tissues or blood would also be advantageous. For this to be practical though, the

specificity of the probe would have to be tested against genomic DNA from bacteria and

other pathogenic fungi that may be present in an infection, as well as against the DNA

from the animal host, to ensure cross-hybridization of the probe does not occur. These

culture-independent methods for detectin g P. insidiosum with the DNA probe would

decrease the time required for diagnosis of the disease, and allow the appropriate therapy

to proceed without lengthy delays.
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The fact that the P. insidiosum probe did not cross-react with other pytltium

species is significant as well. A common route of infection of P. ilsidiosum isby

zoospores through small cuts or body cavities of individuals who spend time in or drink

from stagnant swampy waters or fields. Many fungal species, including pythiumspecies,

could thrive in such environments. The probe could therefore serve as a diagnostic tool to

detect P. insi.diosum in such environments and to differentiate it from other pythium

species that may be present and harmless to animal hosts. Commercial kits are available

that use ELISA to detect Pythiurn and Plrytophthora zoospores in irrigation water (Ali-

Shtayeh et al., l99I). As well, polyclonal antibodies (Addepalli and Fujita, 2001) and

competitive PCR (Park et al., 200 t ) have been used to detect the zoospo¡es of p.

porplryrae in seawater from Porphyra cultivation farms. Similarly, the DNA probe for p.

insidiosum could provide a method for detectin g P. insidiosum zoospores in contaminated

water sources which are frequented by humans and animals.

The identification of a pathogenic species is essential so than an appropriate

clinical decision can be made concerning the significance of the isolate, the therapeutic

approach to be employed, and the dosage and duration of the appropriate therapy. The

species-specific probe for P. insidiosunt presented here provides a molecular biological

diagnostic method which can be used, in conjunction with present clinical tools, to

diagnose cases of pythiosis with greater confidence and accuracy. As well, the probe has

the potential to be used as a tool to screen tissue and blood samples and environment

sources that may harbour the infectious organism itself. The IGS therefore is a region of

rDNA that is a potential source of species-specific probes and should not be overlooked.
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CONCLUSIONS

This thesis entailed an exhaustive molecular survey of over 90 Pythium species

using RFLP analysis of the IGS to identify species and reveal species relationships. RFLP

analysis of the IGS provided an inexpensive and rapid molecular biological technique

that can be used to screen isolates for species identification. In the process, relationships

among morphologically similar species were uncovered and misidentified isolates were

revealed. The IGS not only provided a region with a low level of intraspecific variation,

but also a region with sufficient sequence variation to distinguish morphologically similar

species from one another. However, the discovery of 14 groupings of species which

appeared to be conspecific based on RFLP analysis suggests that the morphological

species concept alone may not be sufficient to delimit species in Pythium. Instead, a

phylogenetic species concept may be more applicable. That is not to say, however, that

morphology should be ignored as a criterion to classify species in this genus. Rather, the

genetic relationships presented here often identified which morphological features were

of greater taxonomic value than others among morphologically similar species.

Morphology, on the other hand, is also important as it can be used with the molecular

data to determine objectively where to place the limit on what a phylogenetic species is

within the genus. When both species concepts are applied in conjunction, they can

complement each other and compensate for each other's shortcomings.

The molecular analysis of isolates of P. insidiosum using RFLP analysis of the

IGS and ITS sequencing uncovered the existence of three genetic clusters of P.

insidiosum isolates which exhibited a high degree of geographic isolation. The sequence



data also showed the phylogenetic relationships of P. insidiosum isolates relative to other

Pythium species and related genera. The fact that no morphological va¡iation had

previously been observed among these isolates, and that no additional physiological

variability is known, underlines the importance of using the phylogenetic species concept

in this genus. The results from this study suggest the existence of geographic variants

within P. insidiosum, oÍ the existence of cryptic speciation within this species. An

understanding of intraspecific variation in P. insidiosumis cruciaì for the successful

diagnosis and treatment of pythiosis in animals and humans. Despite the intraspecific

genetic variation within this species, the species-specific probe constructed in this thesis

provided a diagnostic tool that hybridized to the genomic DNA of any isolate of p.

insidiosum. The specificity of the probe for P. insidiosum, and the lack of cross-

hybridization with DNA from other Pythium species and taxa which cause symptoms

similar to pythiosis, suggests that attempts to use this probe as a diagnostic tool in clinical

trials or to screen environmental water samples should be successful.

The identification of Pythium isolates to the species level is c¡ucial as many

species are pathogenic to economically important crops, animals, and even humans. The

data accumulated from this thesis helps to clarify species boundaries within the genus and

to establish groupings of species that are related both morphologically and

phylogenetically. The work presented here will have a major impact on future taxonomic

keys and species descriptions in an upcoming edition of the genus monograph, and will

also influence how a Pythium species is defined.
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